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Heavy Easter 
1c Over
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, April 16, 1952.
@ Holiday
-At Airport
Monday, when over 400 holidayers 
returned by air, was the busiest day 
of the Easter week-end a t Patricia 
Bay Airport. About an equal num­
ber arrived a t  the airport.
Between April 10 and 14 close to 
1,800 pa.ssengers were “boarded 
o u t” from the airport. To accom­
m odate out-going traffic 23 e.\tra 
flights were put on for passenger.s 
and  four extra cargo flights, with 
three North Stars carrying the load, 
were needed to take care of the 
huge shipm ents of flowers to the 
east.
Incom ing passengers boosted the 
flights by 23; making a to tal of 50 
ex tra  flights.
Aside from  the “posy parade,” 
traffic was on a  par with last year. 
T he floral shipm ents this year 
reached a  record figure.
Closed For 
Vehicles
Fulford-Sw artz Bay ferry will 
be closed to th e  transportation, 
of automobiles for th ree days 
next week. W hile the  “Cy Peck” 
is undergoing her annual inspec­
tion  on Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday, April 22, 23 and 24, the 
service will be m aintained by 
m otor launcli for the  carriage of 
passengers, express and  mail only.
Flood-gate Installed
Subscription, in advance, y e a n  $2.50; U.S., ?3.00. Copy, 6c.
''/•: ■■









l E P O i T  IS  
i E L E i S l i  ; ;
Source of considerable dispute in 
th e  young m uh icipality  of Central 
Saanich, the financial report for the 
f irs t year of operation, is released 
this week, v
A copy of the  report is publi.shed 
in th is  issue and copies will be made 
available a t  the’ Municipal Office in  
th e  near future.
T he report: m ust be published by 
th e  last day of March, according to 
th e  te rm sb f the Municipal Act. T his 
year th e  Act was no t observed, ow­
ing bp a delay inVthe receipt of the 
figures from  the Saanich Municipal­
ity  relating to  contingent liabilities:
A petition was circulated among 
residents; of the: m unicipality 
forw arded to the office o f ; the In ­
spector of Municipalities recently 
asking for reasons for the failure of 
th e  m unicipality to publish the re ­
port. The inspector, B. C. Braco- 
well, accepted the explanation of the  
delay.
ISLANI
nO N EER 
IS CALLER
R esident of th is area for the past 
67 years, G erald Pitzroy Payne, of 
W est S aan ich  Road, Sidney, passed 
away on Sunday, April 13. He had 
been suffering from  ill health  for a 
num ber of years.
Born in  Bedford, England, Mr. 
Payne arrived in C anada a t  the age 
of 16. He was accompanied by his 
brothers and  settled on Saturna Is­
land. He m ade his home on the 
island for m any years, where he was 
engaged in sheep farm ing.
D uring his residence on S aturna 
Mr. Payne m ade m any trips into the 
interior. At d ifferent times he was 
associated v/ith a  num ber ;of in te r­
ests in the  early development of the 
B.C. m ainland.
Mr. Payne was a notable som’ce 
of inform ation on island life in the 
early days and his recollections of 
the lack of law enforcem ent around 
the islands before th e  tu rn ' of; the 
century were excerpts from  history:' 
;':;' Shoal';Harbor''
I ; Latterly  Mr. Payne and: his family 
left the  island and took up residence 
! Saanich. F o r many, years
' they lived a t Shoal Harbor.
Left to m o u r n  are  his widow, 
i ®^?^?-heth,; and three daughters:: Mrs: 
;Fr C: ;Adarim;Aidriey;:'M^ G .
Richardson, of Cbiribx,; arid Mr s. J. 
P. Dick, of V ictoria; e ig h t; grand- 
children and  one great-granddaugh­
ter. ;:';b
(Continued on Page Pour) .
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t h . H i  residents of the Sidney area agi-eed last year
th a t the creek on Lochside Drive, n ea r F if th  St. was the. winner hands 
down. Depicted above, the creek wends its idle way to the sea and in 
addition to representing a  paradise for mosquitoes and other undesirables 
^ h a s  been significant for its stench in  past years. D epartm ent of Public 
W oiks has m ade a  contribution to the  reduction of the health-hazard  
lecently. A flood-gate has been installed by the departm ent. The gate 
will close a t high tide and prevent sea w ater from surging up the creek
^ e Y ^ t l u S  «ood-gate autom atically opens and releases tlm
  - A.ppears at Last
In Current Telephone Book
MILS ;T® eoM PasE iiT S i: S M s s ie i f :
rivm trim mings plus D anish beer foi- $2
h
i ; .
world and Sidney district the nicest 
spot in Canada, in the opinion of 
H. Rothgordt, who has recently re ­
turned to his home on East Sannicli 
Road fro m :a five-week trip  to Den- 
m ark  by air.
In  one day he stopped in four 
countries, England, Ireland, Scot­
land and Denmark, when, for the 
firs t time in 39 years, he. vi,sited 
his home town, the seaport: of Esb- 
jcrg, Denmark. ;
Mr. Rotligordt was very careful 
no t to vi.sit any farm s where there 
m ight be cattle infected with foot 
and inoutli disease, telling his 
friends th a t  C anada had never yet 
been plagued with tbls dread 
dlKense To his clingrln he was lold 
soon after tlia t this virus had 
been found in cattle near Regina,
In  Denm ark infected cattle are 
not, slau(?hteved, ho said. Cattle 
from tiia t country Ayhere this afflic­
tion Ik ever pro,sent, are .shipped' 
to places such as I ta ly  and .Switzer­
land afti'r first being Insiiected, He 
pointed out th a t Uiore are three 
t,ypesof llie dtsea,so, some fatal and 
.snmo which can bo eun>d, much like 
the {llfferent typos of flu. 
nenliii>itlon 
Hefois! landing in leolaitd on the 
I'onie homo, it di.'clai'atIon wnij re- 
quo.stod stat.lng , Ihnt ho had n o t  
been in contact with an.v eaillo 
infect,ed with foot and inoitth 
dlsoaso . R ut n such declaration 
was required before cmtcrlng anu- 
■:nda,: lit! said ' :
Pood and service in reslaui'tints 
are wonderfid in Denmark, accord-, 
ing 1,0 M r: Rothgordt, who at a 
beaiillftilly appointed table in a 
aiasgow  ro.stdurant was .‘Kuwod a 
scant,y tmappetlzlng meal by a dliinl- 
ficd w aiter in tails,
In  Copcnhngon ho was served a 
steak <linnar complete with all the
Clothes are dear, he; said, and 
b u tte r, w hich is exported to Eng­
land, is cheaper there  th an  in Den­
m ark, Consequently m any are going 
out of the daily  business.
There ,are few new cars in Den­
m ark as they can be purchased only 
with afte r obtaining a gov-
ernm dnt permit. Of one aged taxi 
in which he rode, Mr, Rothgordt 
.said, I  fe lt I  had paid more for 
my faro th an  the .sale price of the 
taxi,” Y et in Denm ark there are
T h e  Gulf Lslands have come into 
their own. :
For the fii’sfc time, in the history 
of telephonic communications to the 
island.s subscribers in  the Island 
area are listed under the heading; of 
“Gulf Islands.” ;;;' ■ "
The telephone exchange j  in  this 
area was changed last year from 
M ayne Island to the more coihpre- 
hensive title. The change was 
m ade too late  to appear in the 
directory.
-1 T raiisportation is the prorhiheht 
feature fof ; ; listings jh; the " Sidney 
section of the; directory. In  addition 
to the two freight services there are 
taxis offering transportation on 
land, sea and air. There i.s the 
T.C.A; and the bus depot in addition 
to the various listings of trucking 
firms,'/
The armed forces are al.so prom-: 
inent. More th an  35 m ilitary, naval 
and air force ranks are listed, in-
cluding Plt.-Lt. B. A. Eisenhauer, 
who .spells his name differently
from  the American General of the  
sam e name.
In  all sections of the directory 
serving this area; an  increase is 
shown in  the num ber of listings 
over the same period last year. :,
T here are 103 listings set out in 
Mack face c a p it^  letters, which not 
only draw’ attention  to the nam es 
concerned, .but also serve to relieve 
the monotony of the page: '
, /i’T he; Governrnerit^ of Canada';'has 
increased its scope w ith tlie addi­
tion of the National ,.D de­
partm ent. ; ; naval : s to re^ e p e r '; a t 
P atricia  Bay. ;; This brings the 
government;: listings up to 10 num - 
:bers.',;. ' .
Drive Tops
beautiful roads built by the G cr-I Canva,s,ser,s re.spoasiblo
I hnpi’o.sslve total were: Mns, M,
The Rod Cro.ss drive in Gange.s, 
covering the district from the top 
of Ganges Hill to .Southey Point, 
topijcd the m ark in 1952 with the 
satisfactory total of .$1,177.
This exceeds last year’s receipts 
by $156.' '




m ans during the war.
Air-raid .Shelter
Ho noted th a t a ir-raid  shelters 
ai-e being built in Denm ark and re- 
niarki cl he believed tiu.s was because 
of fear of the Ru.ssinn.s,
Mr, Rothgoi'dt ,s)xmt most of his 
slay w ith his sistei’ in CopenhaRcn, 
but foimd time to visit many places 
In Denmark, He found the country 
much changed in the almost 40 
years ho had been away and ino.st 
of his friouds ,scattered arrum d:the 
world. He vl.sited his old school and
G ardner, Mrs. E, Hurdie, Mrs. W. 
'rrelford. Mrs, ,J. Sturdy, Mrs. A, R. 
Price, Mrs, V, Rarnsay, Mr,s, C. .1. 
Zf'iiklo Mr- P Sharpe, Mr;,. H. 
CartiM-, Mrs, Burr, Mrs, G, Lowe, 
Mrs, B, C artw right and Mrs Don­
ald Jenkins,
■ ' NEW .MHlVIBEn,' . 
I.awrence 'rheaker wo.s accepted 
Ofi a new member of tlie Sidney and 
Nni’th  aannieh Chamber of Oom- 
mei'ce a t Ihe regular m onthly imad,- 
liiff on Tuc'sdiiy evening, His appli-
also one oP his fmoner school teach- | i ion f;,r m em be;;h;p 
MS, now 80 yeau, old, who still re- by Secretary A, Calvert and .see-
mombered liim, Mr, Rnthpordt also ondcfl by G , T ,  Germ an .Sldnev
; (Contimicd dm Page Five): . , ■hanlu.r, , ' ' '
FOR FIRST TIME IN l-iOTEL S lD N ir
W hen Mr. .and Mrs. P. W. Bow- 
cott, of Sidne.v, were m arried in 
Hereford on E aster •Monday, April 
14, 1898, Mr, Bowcott was a regular 
.soldier serving with the Hereford 
Rifle Volunteers
On Monday of this week the, 
veteran .soldier and his wife cele- 
bratcd the 54th anniversary of their 
wedding. Mr. Bowcott is 83 years of 
age and Mrs, Bowcott celebrated 
her 80th birthday o n T h u r.sd ay , 
April 10,
Mr, and Mrs. Rnwcoit nri’ived in 
.Sidney in 1909 and operiitod the 
Sidney Bakery for a number of 
year.s. They later sold I,he business 
to Ml. and Mr.s, H, Ingamcils.
They have resided in Sidney for 
43 year.s where they have taken an 
ncllve p a rt in many community 
affairs,
A group of friends, in iiddiiinn 
 ̂ to tlie ir tlirco children and their 
I families giiiherod a t their home on 
: Thur.sflay to m ark Mrs, Row'coti.'s 
j .b irthday,':
j 'CTieir throe children are Mrsl A, 
j tGliuly.s); ’Thomson, of , y iclorla;
I Gordon Boweol.l, also of Vlelorln
i and B. RoweoM, of Sidney.
616 iM T
L A n e H E D
M T iiM Y
Launched amid cheering crowds 
and as.sistcd by the smashing of the 
traditional bottle of champagne, th e  
42-foot pleasure cruiser. Scaup, .slid 
gently into the waters of Brentwood 
Bay on Saturday afternoon.
The ve.ssel, which was constructed 
a t Brentwood boatworks of the Clark 
Brothers, w,as launched by Mrs. K. 
E. Chown, daughter pf the owners, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Taylor, of Deep 
Cove.
A group of about 50 people a t ­
tended the ceremony to mark the 
christening of one of the largest 
pleasure craft to be constructed in 
the lower Island area for m any 
years.
The Scaup is equipped with twin 
110 h.p. engines and has accommo­
dation for eight persons. Construc­
tion was commenced about five 
months ago.
Guests from all p arts  of lower 
Vancouver Island represented m any 
jmchting groups of the  area.
Built At Brentwood 
Among the largest pleasure c raft 
to be found around this waterfront 
area the new boat has been con­
structed by Clark Bros. Boatworks 
a t Brentwood.
By no means the largest boat to 
be built a t the local yards it  takes 
its place among . the  Ipli'ominent; 
pleasure craft to leave the ways of 
the Peninsula.
Clark Bros, have devoted m ost of 
their time to the construction of 
fish" boats and throughout the west 
coast fishing ports the  name :o f 
the  Brentwood outfit: is respected 
by the men who live by the .sea.,; : 
Products of the Brentwood yard 
have travelled fu rther afield thaii 
B.C.
: .{During;/: the  ̂  Secpndl 
*'^9 life-/
boats.; One; 22-fqot; b o a l was;.:prb-, 
duced every/six calendar: days; T he 
schedule set by the governriient re ­
quired this regularity and/ Stanley, 
C lark . recalls the/ days : when a/uld- 
hour day was inevitable in order to  
m eet the dead-line.
/"'"6ut.,of':the, Busli',',:///■'
The two brothers, Stanley and
Henry, arrived in BrentwoodTS years 
ago, {having previously/ operated a 
sim ilar business in  Vancouver. They 
carve:d their yard out o f /th e  bush 
and have steadily built an  im pres­
sive business among B.C. fisher­
men;' V,' ■
The Jam es Island Perrie.s and the 
Bam berton ferry, operated by the 
B.C. Cement Company, originated 
in /their yard. .
Concentrating on fish boats the 
brothers, and their .staff, devote 
more than  80 per cen t of their time 
to the m anufacture of commercial 
ve.ssels. Although their pleasure 
craft arc becoming fam iliar to mgny 
watermen it is to fishing, .second 
largest Industry in the province, 
th a t Clark Bros, have hitched their 
wagon
Ferry to 
Run May 2  6
Tlie Sidney-Anacortcs ferry is 
scheduled to commence the  sea­
son’s operations on May 26. An 
official of th e  company m ade th is 
announcem ent a t  the beginning 
of the week. The date will be 
subject, he added, to the  su it­
ability of th e  w harf a t  Sidney.
Response




ie ~ E ie 6 t@ i
L. G. Mouat was re-elected presi­
dent a t  the annual m eeting of the 
Salt Spring Island Rod and Gun 
Club held last Friday evening in 
the M ahon Hall, with 45 member.s 
present.
The other officers wpre as follows; 
hon. president, O. Leigh-Spencer; 
vice-president, Gordon Parsons; 
secretary - treasurer, Cyril Wagg; 
committee. Noman Ruckle/ Mrs. 
Charles Hougen, A. M. Brown, W. 
R. Hobday, Desmond G. Crofton, 
Fred Morris.
The w inner of the Coon Tail 
Shoot for the past year, was Gordon 
R uckle/w ho secured 32 tails and 
turned in his prize of $30 to the 
committee to be added to next 
year’s prize money for the  same 
competition.
; New Derby rules were discussed 
and agreed qh for only artificial 
lure and the water boundaries all 
to' be open.
The club voted; a; donation of $50 
to the Ganges Fire Brigade.
DEEP COVE DOG 
^AN JOSE CHAMP
. ShorDee--Dee, of San Lu, cham - 
pion Pekingese from the San Lu 
kennels, operated by M rs;//c / / j /  
Lam bert on the  W est Slaailich Rbad 
a t  Deep Cove, was a successful; eri- 
ti’y . in  the recent, dog, show a t  Sah 
Jose, Calif.
dog was awarded 
three points, being adjudged the  
w inner’s m ale and the best - of
'Winners.'';///''";;/'/ /,''; /"'/;':
I Factors which have arisen in  re ­
cent years leading to  the fu tu re  de­
velopment of Sidney were enum er­
ated on Tue.sday evening by A. R. 
Alexander. Mr. A lexander was ad - 
drc.ssing the  public m eeting on 
transportation  called by the Sidney 
and North Saanich Cham ber of 
Commerce.
“These factors,” .said Mr/ A lexan­
der. “require a new approach to the 
whole subject of transporta tion .”
Mr. Alexander li.sted the following 
features of the developm ent of 
N orth Saanich:
The new highway, when com- / 
pleteil, will put Sidney and the 
en tire  Peninsula w ithin 30 m in­
utes of Victoria.
The development w ithin Sidney 
of a  virtually self-contained shop- 
/,'ping, centre.'
T he recent completion of a  / 
school-building program  which 
provides facilities com parable w ith 
' thosC''in;,'the':'cii/y.'
A proposed addition to local 
hospital accommodation. / /
A tax  structure which on th e  
whole is lower th an  anyth ing  to  
be found in  available residential 
property between N orth S a a n ic h ;/
■: and V i c t o r i a . " : : v „ ; : ;
Obvious Conclusion
{ The obvious cbhclusiori: from those/ 
five factors, suggested Mr. / A lexaii- // 
der, is th a t  this area 'aull be more// 
attractive to persons employed in 
T^fy/M yictoriai; T liere/are mâ ^̂  
advantages,: /particularly / for; /those// 
families and who want', 
to get th e ir children off the  streets 
of Victoria, concluded the, speaker.
Mr. Alexander was speaking on 
behalf of the  transporta tion  com­
m ittee of the chamber.
T he re.sponse to the  m eeting was 
disappointing, commented Sidney 
realtor, p . ;  Sparling,; frorn/ the /cha/ir/:// 
/;''/:/:/.Mr/"/Alexander{, C /{threeS basio/f
needs of transportation :
“R esidential development should 
increase considerably,’’{he /s a id /“Im t 
adequate transporta tion  is a basic 
need for such development.” 
{Tk-ansportatlon to and from  the 





/CHiSiil 'Iiffi CMILOIIEI Ii»PEiSL/T®//re
wTu.‘' ' s r c w {  s S a  r
SEEK CAMPAIGN 
AGAINST LITTER
Executive ' of s  1 cl n c y P aren t- 
Teaclior AssoclaUon is i3re,sslng for 
an an ti-litte r camiialgn in Sidney, 
Tn a letter to the. Chamber of Com- 
morco thl.s week Mrs, M. Pope, soc- 
re tary  of tho group, reiiuofil eel the 
cham ber to install waste basket,s on 
Bcacoh Avenue. The/ cpiestlan /was 
referred to l,ho businassmen'.s eom- 
m ittt’e of the eliambor, {
“Streets In , Sidney enmpiire fav- 
oi'obly with nny rin; Vancouver in- 
land," eommentc'cl Oeorgo A. Coeh- 
rnn, ,,,
e b u c a t io n  m in is t e r  a d d r e s s e s  l a d r ie r  c lu b




Lhtlc AlV>y, Mic'.e'.s baby Allliio 
: k iller wlialo, was fii'en li'i Satelliln 
Channel on Onod I ’rlday morning, 
H, G. Horth heord the whale,') in 
|,hi, (.hiUUiel Mini nivesliKUllun
,'saw them /quite close io shore, Smi- 
donly up popped 'M.ltlle Alhy" look­
ing like a tntnature fuilllng /dlniihy 
behind (he rest of the rehonl ,5)lr’e 
iva.s not, to l,.w .seen, Imt 11 irsre wn/s 
n very goorl vltnv of ( he bab.v whide, 
whIelT was really white, I’mt Ju.m 
(trey, wild Mr, nartli.
Total of ,$54m i l l io n  ha,s ; been 
spent on now .schools thmupdiouI 
llie lirovinco in recent, ycnro, ITon, 
W, T. R trnith, mlnifU/er of educa­
tion, told memberft of the Laurler 
Club of Victoria in Sidney on 
Tlrunsday evening of la s t week,
Mr, St.rnitli wufi addre.s.slng the 
banquet of the club a t the Hotel 
Sidney,
The m inister .spoke a t  length on 
a varie|,y of wuhjeef.'?. He .‘itre.sred 
the inntter,s which led up t,o the on- 
nounoem ent of a provincial general 
election for Jurie 12.
President, W. 8. K irkpatrick was 
in the eiialr and otiier well known 
figures Inciuded formc/r Mayor of 
Victoria, P, George, Andrew 
Wllisker. A. J. R, Ash, W. E. Pou- 
pore, and the newly selected E.squl- 
mnlt eandldaie, a ,  Ed|j#'low,
; 0 , A ldridge;: pre.Hident of, Norfh 
Saiuiicli Liberal As.',odnrloll,, wel- 
couied the vl.'.lli.iif«, ’’Cnine again, 
come again, North .Baiinieh Lilier- 
als will .surely .make you welcoiue," 
he raid,
A, J , Ash, Saonlcli M,I,,A„ In­
troduced M r. B traith, He atliniHed 
he had n diffleuh, ta sk 's in ce  Ylhi 
RiieHt w it't,so well known ns to need 
no liitroduetlon. The Hannioh 
member paid tribute to Mr, St.rnlth'ii 
oblllty and: stated  t.hrit ho wa.s one 
of t he ablest m en  in tlie Legislature, 
He lind contributed muoh to educa­
tion in (lie province, said Mr, Aah, 
Mr, S Iralth  said lie wn.s plea.red 
to be vlsitinu' Bitiney and he paid 
tribute to tlu,) hotel, sta ting  l.luit 
]‘ropriet,or A, M. Dore decerves 
great, credit for Riving ’M,his new 
beauty spni, to Sidney,"
'f/n.*)eu.«'!J!lnf.r the ln,<il v.'oRsion of (he 
luuise, the speakei’ out lined the rea­
son,'! for the break up of the coali­
tion, “Tn .Tiinnary," ho said, "We
w e re  ennl i t i nipf l r ,  w P l h  no  th r i p | ' h(
for/anythlni; else, The ot.lier idde 
had H).)oken of breaking it, u p ~ b u t 
not tho Prem ier," He pointed out 
th a t  some political t.riifimouK have 
{l.a'en revered for centuries,, “Tliesi,' 
traditions are sacred to n.sT lie sfiid.
Kecret Budget 
I/Te .stre.ssed th a t the budget of 
the; m inister nf flnuiuie Is a Kecrel,,
and referred to Huuh Dalton, form- 
er Oliancellor of tlie U ritish  Labor 
aovernm cnt, wiio rt!,sl«ned immedi- 
ately a  leak (.oolc place in hla de­
partm ent,
‘'Jiwt one of (ho.se trndit,ionfi we 
obaorve," ho said, Mr, Btrai.th 
pointed out tha t a cabinet minlKter 
does not discuwi cabinet m atters 
outside hi.'? eolleague.s.
H e  then rnforrod to t'lio renewal 
of the tax agreement bet-weon the 
province and Ottawa. The premier 
could not go, so Hon, Herbert Ans- 
combo went, “you know wliat, haii- 
peni'd,” ,',ald Mr, n tia ith , Mr, Ans- 
combe informed the pfes.s that; 
agreem ent had been reached,,
“The Preinter first,, heard of it
oil tin; eutilu,' hi' .lutoed, Tlie
former fin an cn m in ister was asked 
to vesiipi, wliereupon Prem ier John- 
H011 went to Ottawii ,nnd concluded 
n more ndvniitartenus ann/cmcpt/ 
“Tlie iirovlnee will ipu millions 
more," ho .snld, , '
Following il'io resignation'! of tii.'
o ther ,':r«iry /uieintaera of the eabliiet
tlio I’b'emifM' decided th a t the gov-
ernm ent no longar represented the 
wj.shes of thrr/el(?ot,nra.te; Wit.h this 
opinion his colloiigue,') agrend, and 
it w a s  decided to deal only with 
essential IcgiHlal,ion. pondihg an 
election,
'reclmleal DlffleiiUlea 
The apeiiker dealt with the 
eIianBe,T in tlie Workmen'fi oom - 
pen,sation Act so far as wldow’.s peri- 
.sions were conemied, He also spoke 
a t fionu! length on the P.a.E ,, po in t­
ing out Home of the m any technical 
difflcultie.s facing the Rbvcrnment 
in Jolninu’ up Bquomiah wlt.h Van- 
cou v(.'r, Bp(,'aklng of tho alternative 
vote .sy,stem t,o be adopted n t t.iio 
coming olention, Mr, Btralth com­
mented “It, Is , true deinoeratie 
voting," ,lJe Ktrongly urfied every­
one to exercise it r iith ef t,tian tO' 
"plum p" for one,, ,/
L'Cidlng with ,, education, Mr, 
.ytniitli liolnt.i'd out tlm(, in recent, 
years aomo $54 inilllon ,hnd been 
aiient for cotwlruction, Hu exidained 
that, the government borrowa uioney 
to finance i.hia building', but th a t  
(Continued on Paipi PlvM
.'''S
hand,s wa.s a highlight of Mr.s, Thb.s. 
F lin t’s recent: visit to, England. / 
Mr.s. Flint, who returned to .Sidney 
Saturday from a six weck.s trip  to 
England, ; vi.sited the new Wedge- 
wood factory near / her home in 
Staffordshire and it  w a s  there .she 
was allowed to decofnte/ a black 
basa'lt va.se, .signing her name on the 
.base. ; '
The bright and clean new factory 
now ha.s electric kilns, she said, but 
fine work is .still done by hand. 
Tliere the macliine u.sed by Jo.slah 
Wedgewood, fli'st irott,er ' a t the 
plant., is on display, '
Wiien A ustralia cut imports by 
80 ]ier cent tlie china bu,sihc.ss in 
England .suffered quite a blow, said 
Mrs. Flint, explaining t.hat, china, 
dasigned for Aust ralia, was n o t suit,- 
able/for America./ Tiie/Englisli lire 
liopiiU’; this w ill go on the hotuo 
niarkot as, for 10 years ihnHu workintj 
righ t in tlio factories luivo been 
unable to buy tlio product l.lioy help 
nudie,,;,
PruNlriited''Export '■'
If / I t  is, china will be amitlior 
“frustrated  export"—a/phrano coined 
for articles returned as surplus 
from; countries to which I,hey were 
exported, and pu t (in/ |,he/ home 
. market,,:"/,, / : ' /
M ast not.ablft clianges in the four 
yoars slie has been away seamed 
to M rs, F lin t t.o be the fact th a t  
inllk is luiw unra tiin icfraiu l fiuioy 
' eaKos can bo bougiit without cmt- 
pon,s, Clothes and isasollno, also 
off tho ration list, sell /at a price 
prohibitive to m an y  English people 
us salaries are comparatively low, 
“W luit did .you have to e a t” is 
the opening que.stinn put to re tu rn ­
ing holidayers in Enfdand, Though 
rationing allows the liarni.ssed 
houewife very little uiea,t, fal,.‘i ' and 
sugar wii.h which to coneoct a, 
weeks menu, Mrs, F lint said she 
heard no complaint,s about food in 
England, Many young people Viave 
never know n/a d ifferent wav of itfe 
and tlie older peo|ilo are aiaithetlo. 
Nor did Mrs, FJint, hoar iallc of 
war,, I,hough; m any industries ;are 
now converting t o . war miiteriitlH, 
Only c;omplUut,'i wvro/'Of the high 
'(tost.of living,;//" ,',/
  Well and BoNy '
T lie  children, who look espedally 
well niul nifty, and the oUrpeoplf! 
are in tho happic.st, po.sitiww; hotlt
cigarettes as well.
/While in/E ngland, Mrs. F lin t a t - '  
tended /the wedding; of her hu.s- 
bo,nd’s sister. For a wedding 
receptipn a t home, she said, a per- • /, 
m it from the governm ent l,s required .
;,to got ex tra ra tio n s /fo r the; guests. 
However, as the amount, allowed i.s 
inadequate, reception.s a t  hotels are 
preferable.
The women of S taffordshire were 
cogor to hear about life in Canada/ ' 
Mrs. F lin t was persuaded to nddrosa 
a M others TInlon m eetihg on “Life 
of Vancouver Island" and between 
reunion chats with luir family and 
sat,isfylng tho imriosity of friendly / / 
questioners, w anting 1,0 know a l l  ,
about;, the life of Canadion house- / 
wlvofi, she came down with: la ry n ­
gitis: a f te r  the first week,
Mrs, F lint, who flew t(i Eniiland 
aboard a BOAO Strntoonilsor and 
ret.urned the sam e way, spciint m uch 
of lier time in England with her / 
pw ther, Mrs, /H , ,;E, ; Broad, who / 
wished to be remambored to the 
nuiriy frl(uula slm innde/jn  Sidney /
during h er stay hero last year,
Mr, F lint, proprietor Pf / Beacon / I /
Mol,ors, flew to/'IVironto to m eet Ida / / /
Wife, tjio couple retu rn ing  t  o Sidney / 
by ear, lilh route they stoiiped a t  
.Suit Lake Otl,y, in  a M ormon /
inuseum they came across on old /: / 
iiiid weathered niarriago ccrtlflcato // ; 
of II (louple from Oheadlo, a town
'//
/'■//
/ ' ■ ' l y r . :  ^
five miles from th e  F l in t ’s  homo 
town, B loke-on-Tront, a to ffo rdsh lre ,  ; ; *
whore Mrs, Flint, h ad  boon vlHlting. / /
WEATHER DATA
, BA ANICH'TON/'/;,. ...........
T he following is the tncteoroJogl” 
cal record for week ending April 
;13, furnished by Dominion Experl- ; 
m en ta l"81,a t lo n : ' ' ' {"'{:./'''
Mbximum tem perature ;■ 56.5
M ttilm m n: temperat,uro t ,.D4,0 //{ i
Miidmuni on the grass       .........27
aurnihlne" fh(utrH)'{';,',;'-T.,;,'.,U:.:l'./40,0'''/,//'/{/://^^  ̂
.Precipitation 0.42
HIONEV
Bupplied by the Meteorological
Dlvlulon, DepaiTment of Transpoi t,
Fa't rle ia ;/Bay■/Airparl,';:/v.'cdc' chdlnt;
'April'.13,' '
Maximum'/t«;m.'/(Aprll,.:f,2 l/ .;i ,{  ,56.®̂  
Minimum tern, (April th 31.4
M ean tem iteraturd
Fiecipltatlon ...........................  .043
' { /!A'''Vi'/: ..'k, ' ■ A;.,v; T’'.'. C,;
'■ ■ ■ /'■" •’"{ ■/■:■" '•■'"/ ' A;'.','',-' Am '.k//;V
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W E LIKE TO  SERVE YOU 
' . a t
S I D N E Y  D R Y  G O O D S
MR. and  M RS. THOMJLS and BETTY 
BEACON AVENUE SIDNEY, B.C.
In And
TOWN
TO HELP K EEP DOW N CLOTHING COSTS . . . 
we allow  10%, D iscount on A ll C hild ren’s W ear 
P u rch ased  W ith  Fam ily A llow ance Cheque-sl




DON’T FOKCET OUR PATTERN SERVICE AND 
P'UEE STOCK OF SEWTNG SUPPLIES
Markla’s Sew an i S w e
Beacon a t  F o u rth  St. (opp- Post O ffice), Sidney
'7 L»r. A. H. P atterson, Irom  Abbotsford. 
4 Ivirs. Patterson is the daughter of 
 ̂ , the  late iSr. and  Mrs. Andre«’ 3 e r- 
j , quist, of Sidney. She is an annual 
J ; -tdsitor to h e r old home.
•J. W. Gibbs, of Deep Co'/e, is a 
patien t in  R est Haven hospital.
Ivfr. and hirs. A. S. Challis, East 
.Saarnch Road, left on Thur-day bv 
air to spend the E aster vreek-end 
in Vancouver is'ith their son and 
daughter-in-la-sr. Mr. and Mrs. C. 
H. Challis.
l\lr. and Mrs. C. W. Elrin, Queens
! • — Telephone 23 — ^
i T hird  S t .  kfrs. C. R. Spencer, m o th -r of
rspent tn e  Easter hohday vvith friends : Mrs. R. Me]vill= T hird S ' is,'"- 
, i io r  Nei,' W e s t m L s t i ^ t h i “'W ;;h
Vtells, Chilli wack, is a n : '■s’bere she v,-lU visit before re tu rn - ___________
j S ^ t e r  visitor w ith his b ro th er-ia - j ing to her home in P o rt Hope, O nx .! Are., left on T b u rs d a -T o fT ^  w S
 ̂ guests a t the  home of h lr. » sh;-m onth v isit'w ith  relatives
j ’ M s .  VA G. Drevi-. Glam organ i f-hends in  Alexander, M an.
I  ̂ end l.Irs. E ariy  Hall and : Farm , Vi'ere their daughter, IvCrs. I I'--ss Helen Cochran flevr to New
: family, Victoria, -A'ere Sunday 'guests / K enneth  -Arnott and cliLldren,’David i ''’■•’'ssiuunster to be the Easter veek-
j a t  the  form er 5 fiarents, l.Ir. and ■ 2nd .vusan, of tVest Vancouver, and  j guest of her b ro iher-in -lav  and
j'Mrs. E R .  Hall, Szpe.Timeni'al Fa.^m. G raham , of D.3.C. ” 1 '
I _ WMlace Melville, Vancouver, spen t i A  Byford, Second S t flpv to 
! his p ar- ; Vancouver on Priday to spend Eas- !
1 e.,.te, ^..e.'. Roy anci Ivfrs. lAelville. 1 ter v i th  his vi'ile. i
I T h ird  St. j Mrs. E. Bur-tmar and  ;
3 m  Flemin.g: daughter left for O ttav a  o n '^ id a v  
i up-island pom ts th is /h a v in g  .spent, tvo  m onths vvith M r”
itveem _ in ey  are making the trip  i Burkm ar's mother, M s . E. 'su r i- -  
/ on^ m eir mot.o.mycles. i rrmr, Dencross Terrace.
Mr. ana M.rs. K. A. .Johrmon, a c - ; Duncan G'Urton is .spendin-r a 
com panieo ay M .  and IMs. N. ,«eek-s holiday from  his school in
Thompkin-rster. Mr. and  Ivlr.
; son.
(Continued, on Page Ten)
.Shillitto, T. Talbot, L. Scardifield, 
’ S. Vi'alker, Atkins, Miss D. Reiswig,
Shower Honors e.TT o  Beattie, S. Magee, A. Porsyth, V.
Bnde-Elect 1 Nicholson. J . Knight. L. Jordon, M.
In  honor of MLss Elsie Thomson, | Rubuc, H. Stacey, C. Douma., R. 
•who -is to be m arried on May 3,
M s . D. Butler, S. V/atling and 1 g  3 ra d “ oll
Miss Doris McKay vere  co-hostesses I '-3̂ 5' ^unable to a tten d  were: 
a t a kitchen sho«er on Wednesday iMesdames S. .Sapsford, J . Preston, 
evening, April 9, a t  the form er’s iJ . Bilgeri, S. Hambley, H. Pinning, 
home, Dencross Terrace . | S. .A. Michell, Miss N. Shillitto and
On arri'i'al the guest, of honor was ' I'iiss V. Charlesworth. 
presented "R'ith a corsage of pink
camelias and h er m other, Mrs. M. 
Thomson, received a corsage of red 
camelias.
T he invited guests were: Mes- 
dames McKat-, B. Denf ord, A. How-
Last year Canada exported S63,- 
000,000 worth of raw wCMcd to be 
m anufactured abroad into wood 
pulp, twice the value of the  1950 
export.
F M i i l i R E . l O f l i  ,
y  an  E q u ip p e d  w i th  P ack in g  and 
F r ig id a i r e T r u c k  - E x p er ien ced  M en
:
D aily F re ig h t and  Express Service to V ictoria
G en era l T ru ck in g  - R oads G ravelled  
Sand an d  W ashed  G ravel
SIDNEY freight: SERVICE LTD.




A i r s .  M a r t t a r e t  G o r d o n  w a s  i n i t -
   :>uj..oQi  mt.D t h e  L a  d i e s '
- - i . p u l e ,  o f  P e r t  A l ' o e i m i ,  . s p e n t  t h e  j  V a n c o u v e r  a t  t h e  h o m e  o f  h i s  a u n - r  S a a n i c h  P e n i n s u l a
w e e k - e n d  v i s i t t r i g  w > t h  M r .  J o h n -  i a n d  u n c l e ,  M r ,  a n d  M r * - -  A  G u n n "  h u -  37.  C a n a d i a n  L e g i o n ,  a
M n’s brothers-in-law . and sisters,.! M cTavish' B ^ad .. D uncan’i  -pareate 
.  a n n  T .  C .  G u m m e r ,  P a t r i c i a  ; M r .  a n d  l . I r , s .  T .  J .  G a . v . o n .  l e f t  r e - '
Bay. and M .  and Mr.s. M. B. East, 
Ebor Terrace.
i l r s .  S. A. K irk ana Judy, Trurd 
S t., left on Monday for Denman Ls- 
land, where they are the 'guests of 
M rs. Kirk’s x n .  J , p. Ki.’-k.
cently for the interior.
G. .A. Cochran, .Second .St.. was a 
bus'ness vnit-or to Vancouver last 
Thursday.
Cyril and P-obert Stirling vistt-^d 
over the week-end v-ish their p a r -
THE NORTH SAANICH P.-T.A.
SPRIN6 FLOWER SHOW
■vviil be he ld
F R ID A Y , A P R IL  2 5
St. Andrew^s Hall - 2 p.m.
—  SCHOOL AND ADULT ENTRIES —
\ c.‘’W . F t i r l i r i :





ALBERT :SEZ: . /•
Now . . .  a Completely NevY
' ^ 7 7 ' j
. . . with many improvements, including Hydraulic : 
/ /Btakes/-/Column:: Gear Shift - In 
Wider Doors - Greater Power w ith/Fulf Econdmy
SEE ® TRY ® BUY
://'■ :" '.A t  t , , v  x t




//̂ ■ ■ ■/{ v'-'/
’
Your "SH E L L " D ealer 
B e a n o n  • -  —  -c  a t  T h ird  —  Phone 205 - Re
  _____
-  "'.esidence 5X
Gilbert, delegate's from  HA1..S, En- ’ 
deavor Chapter, X.O.DK.., Sidney, 
attended  the annual meeting of tlie' 
order, held in Vancouver Hotel last 
week.
E aster week-end gue.st a t th e  home 
of M .  and Ivtrs. C. Par.nell, East 
.Saanich Road, was Miss Doris V/il- 
liamson, Ganges.
^  Mr. and M s . E. Eycke.rman, Third  
St., left on .Saturday for the firs t 
phase of a long trip  vo their native 
Beig-2u.m. T he Sidney couple expect 
to  be away for about six month.s.
Ocean .Ave.
Mr. and b&.s. B. Cooper, Qualicum, 
were E aster week-end guests a t the  
home of M .  and Mrs. J. N. Crordon, 
Lochside Drive
the m onthly meeting held April 7. : 
Ts-elve members were pre.sent at the : 
meeting held in the Orange Hall.
The,.s.fhola.nshjp for veterans’ de- 
pendani.s wm 'oe richer by S25. 
which was donat.ed to be sent to 
the  B.C. Command committee.
Members of ■t.he .Saanich Pe.nin- 
sula B.mnch and Auxiliar.-, who 
travelled to  Vk-tori,a on .^ipri! 9, for 
the o;>ening of the new Veterans' 
Pavilion w ere: General and Mrs. 
G. R. Pearke.s. V.C., M.P., Mr. anp 
Mrs. B. B ath . Mr. and Mrs. IV
Visitors a t the home of hlr. and : Jam es A. Calvert, M s . J . Sm ith and
M'S. G. .A. Cochran last week were 
M .  and  Mrs. S tanley Fram e, of 
Victoria.
On Thursday last, April 10, m anv 
friends gathered a t  the home of 
M.S. P. tv. Bowcott to wish her 
, many happy re tum s on her b irth - 
i day. G-ames and recitatio.ns -vere
Mrs. P. J. .Allen.
hfe.s Dorothy Shillitto, accom- j greatly enjoyed. Later in ’h o  e-'o. 
p ^ i e a  Mass B arbara B lair and j ning im.mediate mom'oers 'of
i S ’" w ih ^ M i a,Asembled to heln bring "to
2̂  w ite bliBs ohillitto.s p a re n ts .; a close the festivities. '
M  anu M s  R  Snillitto, Lochside j Miss/.Alma :Gurton snent the holi-
/day week-end a t t h a h o m f o f ^ S r
parents, Mr. and Mrs -N G urten  >ent tne  E aster wooteBr,,? ■ '^ttr.on..spent the  Ea.ster w'eek-end , a t  the 
hom e of Mr. arid M s . .M. Chapnuis" 
F o u rth  St.: ;
. Out-of-to-wn gue.st,s;at the Rsed- 
Jeffries v.’edding Saturday, included
M cTavish Road, M ss Gurton: is a 
member of the .staff o f th e  Shaugh- 
nessy hospital in Vancouver.
Mr. and  M s . G, D, W alker and  
.son, David, are guests a t the home





home, withv those h(iavy; groceries when you can
: have FREE/Deliyery /; . . ah(l at good prices too; 
Come in and compare our prices!
SPECIALS FO R TH E W EEK-END 
JO H N k > N ’S GLO-COAT---.
/it/;;:..': !'■
{"-r'V 






  , ■"•■$'1 16'
In the oversize container, 1 Vs qts.....:.....;. 1
NABOB TE A —. A C c  KLEENEX-— a h e
/ I - l h , , . . . . . 2 pkgs. for;..:., 
/TOM ATO,/SOUP— '/.:/,:: //,./" a '"///'//''AOic::
Aylmer, K)-oz. tins. A......./,:.;.,: ^  for
■ B I-V M S —-  I  { :/ ^  /:/-://';'^Cilic
Rbya! City, IG-oz for
DOLE PIN EA PPLE JU IC E —  H J lc
/G:;20-6z.':/tin.....;/..:......,....'',...^..:../..,..,:..;/.;^
'.'■ ;7 '"'7V '//': ■■'/■'',"//'
For a firsticlass, inexpensive Paint Job use VRIJ/) 
One package does the average room for only $1.40. 
Complete range of coloi’H,
M n/ a .d  M r .  : George/:
L h ) J d ^ 'j e ^ e P l , r i  v '  - ^Walker, Ardmore Drive
M r-' C; -F ’ A '^ncouver, and I , G uests a t  Hotel /Sidney for th e  
S ' t l r i o H h  ^ ^ : ^ -  Nichol- / ^ s t e n  week-end /included/M r.:
....................  Patter,son and their/sori,
DELPHINE JEFFRIES WEDS FLOYD
A T ST -PA U L ’S UNITED CHURCH




At the home of Miss R uth  B laich- 
.lord. East .Saanich Road, a meetinH 
of H.M.S. Endeavour Chapter,
1.0.DK., was held recently, whejt 
Miss Elsie Thomson, who is one" of 
the most popular members, wa.s. on 
the occasion of h e r . approaching 
m arriage, honored with a presenta­
tion by h e r fellow members.
{Mr.s. p .  Butler, past regent, m ade 
a delightful speech conveying the 
good V,ashes of all present for. the 
future happin&As of the bride-elect, 
and  proceeded to present her with a 
colonial bouquet and a/ beautiful 
.silver : .serving / tr a y ,: which was 
further enriched by/a rep lica of the
1.0.D/E: pin, w hich /had., beeri/:.inset 
in the centre of the tray.
.Miss / Thom son, / who" was/ quite 
.ovei'whelmed, //rriade a' ' chajmirie 




ding at//:St./ Paul's: United'/Churc/b, 
• ■ S a t u r d a y . /::/.'//:.'/ ,;v' '•;::'
, T he .bride, th e : form ar Delphine 
: "^sffries, / daughter, of/ /Mr. /. and Mrs. 
B. A. Jeffries, and groom, .son of 
Mr.: arid . Mrs. P rank  . Reed,' /were: 
un ited  iri m arriage by Rev. E. S. 
Fleming/ /■ / /:'/""""/'.,:"//"/''/:' ■ ; /\
/ /G iven  in :m arriage; by. her father, 
th e  :bride w o re  a gowri of ivory: 
.satin misted by a finger-tip veil 
She carried a bouquet of Amei’ican 
/Beauty roses.'." // /
M'a.sses of spring flowers decor-
atc-d the church. Carrying out the
W HEN ONLY
"A I'USASANT P1,ACE.T(J .SIKJB "







1iiis,rtdvcrUi«nienl li not publlihed'or
w ere/gow ned/m halehlue andr-ellow
and/:wore f lo ra l ' headdresses/:’///,//;'
'/ Mr. ,V/illiam Reed, best man, and 
.a ttendants, all of Victoria,/'arp 
: form er re.sidents of Sidney.: Usher­
ing were C. H. 'Waring,; of / Victoria;/ 
b rother-in-law  of the groom, and 
■' Roy McGuinn. ., ■: •
//Rev. Fleming gdve the toast to the 
bride. Howard Vine wa.s om anist 
and /soloist was F rank Aldridge 
^ For her going: away costume the 
bnde chose a navy su it with m atch ­





The Saanich Penin.sula Women’s 
Progre.Asive Cottsorvative As.socia~ 
meeting Wedrie,sday, April 9,, in the 
■Progiusslve Conservative.'. 'Rooms 
Yates St. /
tion held their regular monthly, 
Wedne.sday, April 9, m the Pro- 
gre,s,sive Conservative Roorn.s, Yate.s 
St,
Ah' Mrir'l!,:dl .Su D nhp  c . Livn^g. 
.sten gave a very interesting talk. 
His topic.s were: Health, Conscrvu- 
U(Jri of the Beauty of Vancouver 
Island, DefencKj, iind Liquor Lnw.s, 
Cecil J . H, Holrn.s, candidate for 
Saanich, :pre.semed the plan.s for 
hi.s campaign, TiUi ne.st meeting 
Is to be held on May 11,
Normandy Beach 
Recalled B;̂
Sidney R otary/m em bers ■w'cre en- 
tertaihed/by a m ost in teresting /tali: 
by Hector/Alexander, o f: the/Colonist, 
last, Wednesday evening. Mr./ Alex­
ander /.spoke of his / e.xperiences as 
ah  infantry  officer a t  the  la/ndings 
i n : Nonnandy during the . recen t 
■war. Mr. A lexander was comrhand- 
ing a company of men -who/landed 
right a t th e  .start of the invasion.
He .spoke of the train ing the men 
had to undergo prior to /th e  land­
ings and in a m ost interesting m an ­
ner he took his audience witli him / 
over the channel and/de,scribed the 
action on. the beache,s. Casualties ’ 
among thp.se early/, invaders were ( 
.surprisingly low,.he pointed out
Mr. Alexander was thanked by \ 
N. Gi'eenhill, on behalf of the club. 
An interested, gue.st was Joe Taylor, 
.Sidney Im m igratitm  officer, w h o  
WU1.S also one of the f irs t-d a y , in ­
vaders. .
.Siiaiilclitotj Agricultural Hall
^ ^ ^ , : ; , '/D A N C E ,^ /
/:/',iH-H'-il''IME,,,. MODEltN, 
Ocrald LiiwrciicrsN Uulumblajui 
Lvcry Friday !).|:j _  Atlin, 50c
¥®ajli:
M ® w :
MAKE IT A  
GOOD ONE!
Novi’s tlu? time to l)avo yciur car 
clK'ckcd, to tK'! f.uro of de)iiind- 
ability following w lnlcr drlvlnt.' 
JJon'i, neglect tliia im portant car 
ni'cd. .Service iff quick, thorougit 




TO M 'FLIN T —/:
A.A.A. APPOm TED  




Norman W ailing celebrated hl.s 
( . . . , 1 . 1 1 ,  P . : '  l , c , , i j .  o i ,  . S. , : i A p j  1.  
12. with a party  a t hi.s home at 
Robert!? Bay.
Game.'? and conte,‘?t.s were enjoyed, 
the wlnncr.s being Junrny Help.s, 
Kenny Stacey and Doug Shillitto, j 
A lovely lunch wa.s enjoyed, so rv -| 
ed from a decoratccl tatile in:En.sler i 
motif;? centred with a birthday cak(;, j 
Tho invited guesti;: were; l/»rn« j  
Magee, Dicky Magee./Dpug Shlllittb,^ 
Kenny Btacey. D anny Stacrp', Jhnm y / 
Help!?,: Danny McKay, .Judy P(Hher« / 
bridge, Patijv Pcterbridge,
GEM T H E A T R E
Show S tarts  7.45 p.m. 
M alinees • Sal., 1.30 p.m.
S I D N E Y
APRIL 17, 18. 19—THUR.S-, FRL. SAX.
“LOVB HAPPY”
Dlamc Brothers - Ilona Massey 
AFRICA SCRE.AMS” (Comedy)
Bud Abbott - Lou CosteUo 
.APRIL 21. 22. 23—MON., TUBS., WED. 
.UVIERIC.AN GUERRILL.A IN  THE F’EEILIPPINES” 
Tyrone Power - Micheline Prelie 
ACTION DPwAbLA
Photo-N ite /W ednesday. Fund now $60.
D O U M A  M O T O R S
— 0. DOUMA, O w ner — 
CORNER SECONT) ST. and BEACON AVE
/:/
Im m ediate  24-H our 
CRANE and  TO W IN G  
SERVICE
—  Phone 131 or 334W  —
1 0 0 0 :  a y : s f l l l i e s i
FIR  M ILLW OOD 
M IXED M ILLW OOD / 
SAWDUST^ 1%  Units
./kte.2 Gords $12.00 
:-:2: Cords/$8.00
...$8;7S
P. G. / Box 207 Sidney Phone 238
A D Y E | i l Y y ^ / E S POPS
'riie lald-dtnvn price in C anada / 
n( .Scoich whisky t‘? .,$ll.(iH a en.se, ! 
or 07e ft; bottle, /:, / 'v ' /
'W IT H  A SUN LIFE POLICY; n o b o d y  WORRIES!’’
Protoet Y O U n  family, loo, with o SUN LIFE po//cv/
WILLIAM C, JAMES, Ropre.sonlitl i\ <* 
Sun Life of CaiHida 
, D’Arcy Lane, R.R, 4, Victovla 




LITTLE DIPPER WHITE CAKE t O c
Ml/X' DEAL-—2 ’
TOMATO KETCHUP—  «%*|c
Del Monio. 12-oz, l / j o t t l o , . , , ZiZ
BLENDED JUICE—  * |j-c
'PiiHcn, IB-oz, tin   Z*!l
TEABAGS— $1|25
Nahoh De Luxe. 12r)’.g...,................   1
PASTRY FLOUR—  r r c
Wild Ro.so, 7db. bi:tj'  ......     ,
LICORICE ALL.SORTS—
1-11) hue . ' S i
CARAMEL WAFERS—
LIVER and BACON 
SPECIAL
1 Ib, Fresh Pork Liver
nnd




" '2  f o r '  ■'
Coltftge Chcene—  'f&Ac 
Fresh dnily,
F O O 0
C E i l T R E
BEACON at THIRD, SIDNEY —  WE DELIVER —  PHONE 181
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hybrids in the region where they 
were developed was not duplicated 
a t  Summ erland.
M any of the tom ato hybrids 
which were tried out did not per­
form  well here. These hybrids have 
all been ra ted  highly elsewhere for 
yield, quality, uniform ity and other 
attributes, b u t under Summ erland 
conditions their perform ance was 
not outstanding.
Thus the  evideirce indicates th a t, 
though there  may be great possi­
bilities in hybrid vegetables, op­
tim um  results can be expected 
only if the  hybrids are m ade-to- 
m easure, so to speak, to suit the 
climatic conditions and the m arket 
requirem ents of the specific regioir 
in which they are to be grown.
HYBRID VEGETABLES PROVE 
TEMPERAMENTAL UNDER TEST
H ybrid vegetables grown a t the 
Sum m erland Experim ental S tation 
have given variable results, says L.
G. Dentoy. Some of th e  corn hybrids 
included in  the tria ls have proved 
to be outstanding. N orth S tar, Im ­
proved Carmelcross, Gold Rush,
Golden Crown, Loana, Seneca 
Chief, Flagship and  Huron have 
been particularly good. On the  other 
hand, a  num ber of corn hybrids 
have given unsatisfactory results 
a t  th is station.
In  the  1951 cucumber trials, in 
w hich 20 varieties were under test, 
two hybrids, nam ely Sensation 
Hybrid and Surecrop Hybrid, led 
the  field for early and also for to tal 
yield. However, they were not su­
perior in other respects to M arketer, 
th e  variety which as proven so well 
adapted for commercial production 
in the  O kanagan Valley.
Onions
Several hybrid onions have been 
included in the trials, but to date 
none has been found superior to the 
standard  varieties recommended 
for th is area. The phenom enal per­
form ance exhibited by these same
PA G E TH REE
CENTRAL SAANICH
SAANICHTON
BRITISH  STEEL 
PRICES LOWEST
A B ritish Iron and Steel Federa­
tion sui-vey of in ternational steel 
prices shows tha t U.K. prices are 
am ong the lowest in the world. 
Order of prices in specimen lines 
surveyed were (1) U.S.. (2) France, 
(3) Germ any, (4) Belgium, (5) U.K.
Mel Young, of Wallace Drive, 
spent several days visiting in Seattle, 
recently, also Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Mounce. Mrs. Mounce and Mr. 
Young have been visiting with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. Young, 
W allace Drive, for several weeks.
A caravan of cars journeyed to 
j Nanaimo this past week-end to a t- 
‘ tend the  Nanaimo Midget B asket­
ball tournam ent. Among those ,pres- 
en,t were: Mr. and Mrs. Callander 
and family, Mi\ and Mrs. R. Craw­
ford and Gary, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Hetherington and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Brooks, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Michell, Mr. and Mrs. Johnston 
and family, R. Godfrey, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Burley and Bernice of Vic­
toria, Mr. and Mrs. S. Corntsh and 
Carolyn, Victoria, Mr.s. Gwen Nan- 
carrow, Larry, and Doug. Balfour, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Michell with 
Gordon, Mr. and Mrs. M. Bickford 
and Carol, Mr. and Mrs. H. Bickford 
and Barry. Mr. and Mi's. S tan  Bick­
ford, Mr Hingley, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Logan and family.
GRAY DUNN’S CARAMEL WAFERS, pkg I . - . _____ .29c
PEEK, FREAN DIGESTIVE BISCUITS, p k g ..  _______ 25c
KRAFT DINNER, 2 fo r______________  31c
HUNT’S FRU IT COCKTAIL / ________________________ 25c
PRAIRIE INN STORE
Saanichlon  — Ph. K eal. 54W
Luck p lays  o© favorites,
U.K. PRODUCTION
Estimates of B ritain ’s February 
industrial production set the  figure 
a t 48-49 per cent above the 1946 
average. Taking 1946 as 100, the 
provisional index for Jan u ary  is 
144 for all industries and 148 for 
m anufacturing industries alone.
Community Club 
Fetes Mrs. Nancarrow
Members of the Saanichton Com­
m unity Badm inton Club held their 
final n ig h t’s play for the current 
season, by holding a surpri.se party/ 
Thursday evening, to compliment 
Mrs. Gwen Nancarrow on her fo r th ­
coming m arriage to Douglas Bal­
four, of Victoria.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Looy, Saanichton, made gay with a 
profusion of lovely spring pflowers, 
was the  scene of the festivities. All 
members of the club had  contri­
buted towards a gift of Community 
Silver P ’ate, in the Evening Star 
pattern , and Bob Harris, as presi­
dent of the club, presented the gift.
Mr. H arris made use of the occa­
sion to thank  Gwen on behalf of 
the members, for her untiring ser­
vices to the club. In  return , Mi's. 
Nancarrow thanked the club for 
their g ift and good wishes, and ex- 
pres.sed the hope th a t in the future 
she would, a t lea.st, be able to keep 
in touch with the Saanichton B ad­
m inton Club, by joining a Victoria 
club which competed in matches 
against them .
Mrs, Looy, assisted by other 
ladies of the club, .served coffee and 
refreshm ents. Those able to be 
present were: Mr. and Mrs. John 
Looy, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Harris, 
M. and Mi-s. Randolph Mills, Mrs. 
Cochrane, Miss Drozdiak, Mrs. P. 
Edgell, Robert Harris, Jr., Peter 
Young and John Webster.—M.E.
KEATING
SAANICH CHAMBER TO PRESS 
FOR ASSISTANCE OF COUNCIL
1002 G overnm ent St. G 8124 (5 LinsB)
SAANICHTON MIDGETS
* * :1c :1: ..ic
LOSE OUT BY NARROW MARGIN
V'-.
' m / £ M € £
Beacon A've. a t  F ifth  St., Sidney. Phone 130
i l l
\  I
/ M P i
__
f  / h'. '-i I. /'vY' ^
Q
V \  r''..
{ y  : :
CRISP S M A R T N E S S ^  
RICH DISTINCTION
lU'O tho niit.siimdlnK fohluros 
of a I.ON DON SQUAHE .mill 
lioai'iiiK tho famonK lahol 
“WaiTon K, Cook." Such a 
Huit tollH the world .you fool 
an oldiKution to youi'Holf and 
those about you, h’iiid out 
'ivhat fine elotheH can do to 
euhauee your amiearaiu'e by 
in.speclinj.! th(! .iplendid ,«;tiow- 
iuK now at W. & J. I in ported 
wor.Hteds, f 1 a n ivo I s, Seoteh 
tweed.s and Irish l.wi.st.s, plniu 
colfuis, o V e V e h e e k ,s, ehalk
•siripeH, gleii chock.s —  ,iu|4t 
everythin)»: hi every size and 
for every fljpire. I’rieos.start
11./ 10\\ tL.>
(Contributed)
Saanichton Community Club is 
feeling pretty proud of their midget 
girls for the wonderful games of 
basketball which they played in the 
Vancouver Island and B.C. Midget 
T ournam ent a t  Nanaimo on Friday 
and Satui’day.
Saanichton Midget Girls ran 
roughshod over Vancouver girls in 
their first game Friday afternoon 
with a  32-8 score for the: locals, 
whUe the second game, Friday eve­
ning, brouglit another win for 
Saanichton w ith a 19-10 score over 
Alberni. ,
Brentwood Girls, who have been 
Saanichton girls’ oppprients all sea­
son, pu t up a good .figh t: against 
Lake Cowichan in the sem i-finals. 
However, Lake Cowichan , emerged' 
the final winners.
,W heh Saanichton Girls and and 
Lake Cowichan m et in the  final 
game/ for/ the champich.ship bn  S a t­
urday evening; the large gymnasium 
was packed and . the .rafters fairly 
shook. The noise from  the spectators 
was: deafening. Judging from  the 
cheering, the local girls/seem ed to 
be very popular with the  o ther 
teams. As one of the officials of 
the tournam ent said, /“This game 
proved / to be ' the h ighlight and 
hai'dest fought game of the series.”
/ The local girls pu t all they had in 
their game against their opponents 
who were a much bigger team . 
After being down 8-4 a t half time, 
Saanichton came through to tie 
the score a t  the end of regulation 
game time.
' / . { / ' ' A l l / T i e d ' /  /
Three minute.s of over-time play 
.saw the .score all tied up again. 
I t  wa.s announced th a t  in the .second 
over-time pei'iod of play the flnst 
team  to score a hn.sket would be. 
declared tlie chnmpion.s and Lake 
Cowichnu were t.he forl.un!Vl.c one.s 
to score th a t basket, which gave 
them  the championship.
.Sanniehlon lo.st two rcgular.s in 
t.lu! over-time periods,
Tho local Midget, Boys did not 
f a r e  BO well  ae ( he  gjvl.e, U ie i r  np -  
lioncnts in both games having a 
definite edge with their overiiower- 
ing height. However, tlie locals let
“§ i d i t l ; E 6 © r
““  Man; You’re Crazy
r o n n ’i  y o u r  imoi Tiioninaiil it  orn p o n n y . o t  VO. T r y  
“’ OdliOlOK 0 0 "  wllt i O r t t r * .  Ontiailiot ( o n ln f o r  wjmltj: 
roii il i .Hli Ii'i'llim <UM) rii l r iv  111 liiiily’n i r K ' a  lr>'" 
wlilitli iimiiy »m.ii niol woiiom Oiill “ itlil.”  I r y  
Oiiinis  Tniili i T i a i l e U  (or  two. yiiooKer focliiiit, t ifii 
v i ' ry . i l i iy .  N ow  " m i t  nenonOiinil" nl«o only  (Wo,. 
1'i.ir Biilii III 111! i l ruu  olufoo ov iry ts l ioro ,  '
them  know they weren’t  lacking in 
speed and alertness. Cumberland 
were the  firs t victorious team  and 
Duncan in  the Consolation Series. 
A large crowd of local ba.sketball 
fans w ent up to Nanaimo to cheer 
for the  locals, e.specially for the 
final game Saturday evening'; 
Tw enty-four teams took p art in the 
tournam ent, 13 boys’ team s and 11 
gu'ls’ teams.
Forty-tw o games of ba.sketball 
were played in the two days, ru n ­
ning two gymnasiums a t  the same 
time. ,■ ■ • '/
T h e  Consolation games were of 
14 rninutes duration. Everyone who 
m ade th e  trip  to// Nanaimo were 
/high in praises for the o/fficials who 
so ably handled this gigantic tour­
nam ent: in such an  efficient
:m a n n e r . ;:///'/.;:/ /,/; ////■ {/■''
/Nanaimo citizens were very gen-: 
erous in/billeting/rhost o f/th e  chil­
dren taking p art in the tournam ent. 
The players for Saanichton Girls 
were/: Iteola/M ichell, L inda Brooks: 
Betty PenniHgroth, K athleen Cal­
lender / D onna Bickford, Rose / Het­
herington, Greta Pedersen / and 
: Carolyn / Nott. '/ :,///.■■///''/'://■ ;/
/ ’rh e / boys ; were: / Leo 
G arry  C unningham ,, David/ Allan, 
Charlie Johnson, Noel Coward, 
Tommy PoLson, R ichard H ethering­
ton, Red Jacobsen and Tommy Nay- 
sm ith, David Thomas was unable 
to m ake the / trip on acdouht of 
illness.
M r a.nd Mrs. Gordon Michell, re­
tu rned  to their home. Valley Farm, 
Telegraph Road, on Sunday, after 
spending the  E aster week-end a t 
P o rt Alberni, w ith Mrs. Michell's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Selley.
Miss Linda Atkinson and Miss 
Le.sley Ferriday, of Royal Oak, spent 
the E aster week-end w ith Mrs. B. A. 
W right 'and  family. Lam ent Road.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Amos and family, 
of P o rt Alberni, spent the  Easter 
week-end with Mr. Amos’ family, Mr. 
and  Mrs. T. Amos and Sheila, Packle 
Road.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrie Patterson 
and  Jimmy returned to their home 
on Telegraph Road on Saturday, 
a fte r attending the  wedding of Mrs. 
Patterson 's sister, a t  D uncan. Mrs. 
Patterson was m atron of honor.
The next m onthly m eeting of the 
South Saanich W omen’s and F arm ­
ers’ Institu te  will be held in the 
In stitu te  Hall on Thursday, April 17.
BRENTWOOD
Mrs. Edward Greene, with Moira 
and Peter, is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Wood, Verdier 
Ave., and will i-etui-n to Edmonton 
th is week.
V. C. Dawson has re turned  via 
T.C.A. from Edm onton and  Saska­
toon, where he acted as best m an 
a t  the wedding of his brother, T. E. 
Dawson.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Wolfe were visit­
ed by relatives, Mr. and  Mrs. O r­
ville Scott and Peggy Ann, from 
Millet, Alta., last week-end.
George H afer has re tu rned  by 
p lane from  a visit to Saskatoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Des. W ickstrom and 
daughter, Pat, of Victoria, were 
week-end guests of Mrs. B rian  H an­
sen, Stellys Cross Road.
M rs. J. Wells and son, Peter, are 
both patients a t Rest Haven this 
week.
A t the  E aster service of South 
Saanich United church, a t. Shady 
Creek, a  double christening cere­
mony was held. Mr. and  Mrs. A1 
B urden’s eig;ht-rhonth-old son re­
ceived the nam es W illiam Lloyd, 
while Joan Frances were the  nam es 
bestowed on the  six-m onth-old
’The montlily m eeting of the  
Saanich Chamber of Commerce was 
held a t  the Women’s In stitu te  Hall, 
Brentwood, on Monday of last 
week, with Geoi’ge D. Moody, presi­
dent, in  the chair and a  very good 
attendance of members.
Reports of committees were 
heard in  connection w ith the annual 
banquet which was held a t  the 
W.I. hall, Brentwood on W ednes­
day, April 16.
A letter from M ajor-Gen. G. R. 
Pearkes, V.C., M.P., was read ac­
cepting an  invitation to be present 
and  reply to the toast of the Federal 
Government.
The meeting asked the chairm an 
to get in touch with General 
Pearkes and try to have him give 
those present some impressions of 
his European trip.
The m atter of the installation of 
a  com fort station a t  the  ferry land­
ing for the convenience of motorists 
using the ferry, fisherm en and 
visitors to the public park a t the 
waterfront, came up again, follow­
ing tlie receipt of a le tter from tho 
C entral Saanich Council stating  
they would be prepared to consider 
m aking a g ran t tow ards the cost 
of this afte r the Cham ber had ex­
hausted  all o ther sources from 
which money could be raised.
I t  .was fe lt very strongly by the 
members th a t th e  council should 
announce th e  am ount they would 
be prepared to  g ran t ibefore a  suc­
cessful effort could be m ade to 
raise funds to cover the balance of 
th e  cost of this very m uch needed 
convenience.
Personal Effort 
Mr. Moody promised to m ake a 
personal effort to  bring th is m atter 
to an  early completion.
New members joining the 
Cham ber included H. C. Oldfield, 
W. W. Michell, R. E. Hindley, V. 
J. Wood, G. R. Sm ith and  E rnest 
Lee. The next meeting will be held 
a t  Saanichton.
At the conclusion of tlie  business 
section A ldennan Neely introduced 
W. E. Jopp, who has m ade a close 
study of various methods by which 
citizens express their preferences 
as to their repre.sentatives.
Mr. Jopp gave an  address on the 
new alternative vote .system, ac­
companied by dem onstrations (as. 
to  its effect on the selection of 
ci^ndidates. A t the conclusion of 
his address the President expressed 
th e  thanks of those present.
The BRENTWOOD BAY BOOK SHOP
COLLECTORS A’TTENTTON! C anadiana - Americana - 
Old Colored Flower Books - Old Children’s Books, etc. 
We have a large selection of books of all kinds . . . Fiction and 
Non-Fiction . . . m any now out of print.
EVELYN M. BROWN. Phone: K(»ting 5SG.
For RADIO and ELECTRICAL Repairs
,.: /,; /P H G N E /;2 3 4 ,,::y:/:/:/y Y
—- E stab lished  in S idney 6  Y ears  —
/ PICK -U P A N D  DELIVERY //./ '/ / :
&
Y,.Y//:/ /(S. N .-M A G E E );//:/// 
Beacon A yenue —  /OppY P ost /Office,
CANADIANS AT WESTMINSTER
There are now six Canadians in 
tlic U.K. House of Commons: E./ S, 
T. Johnson, Cqnunandor C. E. Don­
aldson, Beverley / Baxter/ Ted 
Leather, W illiam ;Aitkcn and Cap­
tain S ir Peter Macdonald. All are 
Consorvntlve,s.
DEAF? HEAR!
With an English 
Vibraphone
$15, NO BA.TTERIES 
OR WIRES
Thirty DayH’ Trial Arrnngwl 
European Vibraphone 
Agency 
11-1, 715 YateH St. - Victoria 
— U0233— ■
daughter of Mr. and 
Devane, of Elk Lake.
Mrs. John
Anthropologists / believe/ th a t  the 
Eskimos may have come to C anada 
from  Asia, as long ago’ as; 4,000 years.
1 / iO /D ;-Y;'/(-:VY:
'rF ir D ry-land—
O n e  an/d t w o - f o o t  lehgt/hs^^^
!’!'/!///Saanich:; Lumber
Tod Inlet Keating 121M
;b m g a i n s /̂ /'
Alarm C lo c k s ..- - .- - - - - -—!?3.50
Compaases . . . .  - - - - - - - . —. -39c
Flashlights (complete) ._ .-.98c 
Sleeping Bags _ —  ?12.50
Pup Tents i ../.; - - - $7.95
Garden Twine. . . . . .  -.. -
Pocket Scales . - . .  - 
Mess Tins (.sot)--- - - -- 
Lunch Palls 
Vaeuuin B ottles.
1-In, P aint B rushes.-
Camping Forlns .................7c
Camping Spoons  — .. —-9c
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/ YSEMI-FINISH, 1 1  l b s .  f o r  $ 1  ( 9 c  l b .  o v e r  1 1  l b s . )
 /. ■■■■/.','.■'-y.'' '.'Y -y -
All Bed Linen, Table L inen  and  Towels Ironed.
W earing Apparel re tu rned  Dbmp,/ ready
/ / / PICK-UP AND DELIVERY IN THIS AREA 
TWICE WEEKLY— TUESDAY and FRIDAY
WE OUARANt HiIUy BLANKETS —
©
—“ Serving This Area Faithfully  for 40 Years” — ’
^  n  j g  E8 n  13%km b n i r f  UL
G 6523 / --- GOT John Street, Victoria, Cor. Rock Bay — G1041
■ ; Y'Y'-' ■ ' ■■// ■■■.Y-'.'':_Y“/.''/''// ? 'y /;/ , Y-......•.;/.■/■ {■■'/./;'■■■■•.''/■■/Y’Y.-'■/■■/'''̂ Ŷ/.//; V Yy’/'Y'' '
1012 GOVT. NEAR FORT
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How Are Your 
GARDEN SUPPLIES?
'7''S(?o /uiL/for;:/;
LAWN SEED - SEEDS
/ ' / / Y ' /  VIG0R0//1:'/',''''/Y,,'":/'7'Y''
TROWELS - RAKES 
'Y,/,Y/./ /CULTIVATORS'," :':/■'//Y  




f o r / A l l /''/Yo u r /Y ':;y :’/,y /;
m M
CEMENT - CEMENT GRAVEL 
SIDNEY HEXAGON SHINGLES
' ''YiHOLLED/ROOFING' '̂’ //"-/,/'"''.// 
PLYWOOD - GYPROC
-,:DONACONNA.','",''/'/'rii'7/''/'
TAR PAPER - ROOF CEMENT 




'IN THE GADGETERIA ' ;
Pyrex Teapots  ̂ ,' ", , ,'Pyrex. I'̂ ie' . P l a t e s ; ■ -'" /'.//YCafiserolea
All your Spring Cleaning Needs including Johnson’s
// .Extra//Large' GLO'-COAT!'/■/■"■,' ':/''/'"/"/'/ /.
M o t  Plates •' Radios “• Refrigerators - Electric Clocks
'Y;';.,/;/''/,/Y/-r'GOME'/IN',,'AND:/SERVli';YOURSE^
WHEN YOU NEED PROMPT SERVICE . .
READY t o  PAINT 
/ ' ' { t h e / O U T S I D E ' c t F ' ' ' ' / '  
!Y''Your/Home?
U S E '. ';" '. ; ', . / 'Y :7
/■“■/"YY;./!, 
'■Y'Y'Y'!'
I ' 7 ; / : ; " / / /
H.OREHAMEL
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OFFENSIVE ODORS
Du r i n g  the heat of .summer of last year The Review expressed an aversion for the odors that arose from 
a number of open ditches and sewers in various parts of 
the area.
While some wei'e mildly unpleasant and others were 
bb.iectionable one stood out alone. Of the i^ank it was 
the rankest. Of the malodorous it was the most offensive.
This particular creek was that draining into the .sea 
at Lochside Drive and Fifth St. The attention of the 
provincial department of works was drawn to the situation.
Drivers who had occasion to pass the area had com­
plained that the stench necessitated the closing of their 
car windows. •
This week the department of works has acted in the 
matter. Crews have installed a flood-gate at the source 
of the trouble.
Although this may not fully eliminate the nuisance it 
is a step in the right direction. The flood-gate will serve 
to prevent the sea from backing up the creek at high tide.
CONTRIBUTION TO THE COMMUNITY
WE have a date for June 12. Each and every voter Throughout this territory has that date. Premier 
Byron IM ohnson made it when he announced last week 
that the provincial general election would be staged at 
/'"that Time.;//{''Yi 77,:/;''
7 The greatest/contribution to his community open to the 
/ ;man-inThe-street is to cast his /ballot/when an election is 
held. I f  every than and /woman who was eligible to ex- 
/ /press 7hh opinion in an election were to cast his vote a 
/ /wholly'different picture could be drawn of the future. At 
the present tiihe/such an aspect Of the election does not 
appear to signify. Nevertheless it is by apathy alone that 
ah: undesirable element has gaiiied control in other coun- 
/Triesfahd it/ is; by: apa,thy /th a t: j/iist /such a/ turn of events 
could be possible here.
r The three main parties concerned in provincial affairs 
have already made announcements regarding their candi­
dates for the election;/ It is/possible th a t others may yet 
appear. It is of no value to the community or to the indi­
vidual to assume that the voter’s choice will be of no sig­
nificance. It is the vote of every last one of the persons 
whose names appear on the voters’ list that influences 
the election.
The immediate duty of every person eligible to cast a 
vote is to ensure that his name appears on the voters’ list. 
The answer may be readily ascertained from the Regis­
trar of Voters and any re.sident who is not sure should 
immediately attend to it that his name is on the list.
•4S , ,T  (
Nine Asian nations have joined the Food and Agriculture Organiza­
tion of the U nited Nations in  a hybridization project designed to 
im prove the y ields of rice under differing conditions of soil and  
clim ate. Here is a v iew  of varietfes of rice plants being used in FAO  
exi)eriments at the International Research Station in  Cuttack, India.
MORE ABOUT
TRANSPORTATION
(Continued from  Page One)
job; shopping service for the house­
wife and recreation service during 
the evening hours are required, as­
serted Mr. Alexander.
Await Ruling
R. H. Tye appeared for' the  V an­
couver Island Coach Lines Com­
pany. On m atters of ‘company 
policy he was obliged to aw ait a 
ruling from his superiors, he ob­
served.
Mr. Sparling suggested th a t there 
are many residents of Deep Cove 
who are dissatisfied with the p re­
sent service. The- two areas m ost 
concerned, he summarized, are Deep 
Cove and those living between the 
E ast and W est Saanich Roads.
The m eeting was postponed until 
Tuesday, M ay 20, when representa­
tives of the coach lines company 
will be invited to answer fully all 
questions on the m atter. I t  is 
also hoped to encourage a  gi-eater 
num ber of residents to a tten d  and 
express their views.
The Voice Carried
(Prom  th e  Blue Bell)
Most telephone people know, but 
many outside persons do not, th a t  
a voice can be sen t thi-ough th e  tele­
phone even though the  transm itter 
is held against the chest. This sen­
sitive quality of the  telephone in ­
strum ent once broke up a beautiful 
friendship, i t  is reported. I t  seems 
th a t one wife called another to ex­
tend an invitation for the/evening. 
The woman receiving th e  call placed 
the tq insm itter against her chest, 
turned to h er husband and said.
“We don’t  w ant to go, do we? All
■’day, /
Wednesday, April 16, 1952.
followers appreciate the gifts she 
bestowed on tbe successful.
In  history it  was W illiam  Slee- 
m an who m ade the greatest contri­
bution to th e  elim ination of T hug­
gee, says th e  au thor in a note. He 
is a figm ent of the au th o r’s im agin­
ation emphasizes M asters. He is, 
however, an  excellent figm ent.
This is th e  story of a m an  in 
India w hen Ind ia was bu t recently 
come under the influence of B ritain . 
I t  is an  enthralling  story and  trea ts 
of a  little  known bu t ancien t and  
widespread crim inal conspiracy. 
They were activated entirely by re-
20 YEARS AGO
R. A. Sansbury and H. E. Kennedy 
will m eet at the home of Mr. and 
Mi‘s. H. J. M cIntyre, Third St, 
Thursday evening to determine the 
challenger for the championship of 
B.C. on the M cIntyre checker board, 
now held by H. O. Homewood. All 
desiring to witness the “battle’” are 
welcome to attend.
Through the kindness of Mrs. 
G ilm an a very successful meeting 
of the  Sidney Tennis Club was held 
a t her home Monday evening. G. A. 
Cochran was elected president and 
Miss Iris (Soddard, secretary-treas- 
urer. I t  was decided the club should 
enter a team in the Vancouver 
Lsland Tennis League. Arrange­
m ents are being made to open the 
club \vith an open tournam ent on 
May^24. /'̂
Local residents will have the op­
portunity, on Monday: next, of 
Visiting the / station SYPS. The 




open a t 8 0’ clock, a t which time 
broadcast will commence.
Twenty-five tables participated in 
play a t the bridge tournam ent of 
the Allies’ Chapter, I.O.D.E., held 
in the Deeio Cove Hall. Mrs. Lor- 
enzen and Miss Annie Lorenzen 
won first prize for contract. John  
Lawson and Clifford Hill were 
aw arded first place in  the auction 
finals.
A large audience, including parties 
from  Saturna and S o u th . Pender, 
gathered in  Hope Bay Hall, Pender 
Island on Thursday evening to w it­
ness a perform ance given by Val 
Halle, of Winnipeg, magician, ven­
triloquist and musician.
The South S alt Spring Island 
W omen’s In stitu te  held their regular 
m onthly m eeting in the In stitu te  
Room on Thursday afternoon, the 
president, Mrs. R. Maxwell, presid­
ing. I t  was decided to take over a 
ward a t  the Lady Minto Hospital, 
which will be known in fu ture as 
The W omen’s In stitu te  Ward.
Members of the Horticultural
I Society are paying a visit to Salt 
The overall, binding rule of a Spring Island on Sunday to visit 
monarchy was badly knocked the gai’dens of Mr. and Mrs. F rank  
around / later by/ Cromwell, and  ; Scott of GangeY 7
7///7'/25: YEARS/AGO' V/:/'/





S N the life of every live community thei’e are matters con- 
/ sta/htly arising/ which/ cause/ dispute a 
No proposal can normally be accepted without/finding  
opposition. It is neither deniocratic nor healthy to accept 
any form of legislation without discussion; ,
One of the basic services performed by any news­
paper is the dissemination of information. Another fea^ 
ture of a newspaper within its own community is to serve 
as a mouthpiece to the responsible residents of the area it 
serves. It must carry any vievvs expressed by local resi­
dents on matter.s concerning the district in order to function 
■ as a newspaper.
Recently a reader suggested to The Review that a 
// Ycettaih: correspondence be discontinued. This gentle/man 
is a highly-esteemed member Of the community and a 
good and valued friend Of The Review. His .sugge.stion, 
however, was not /acceptable. He indicated the practise 
in many parts of the world whereby the editor of a news- 
/ / paper notes that a certain corespondOnce is now closed. 
The author of tho suggestion noted that this could be 
usefully applied to the subject of which he spoke,
While there is ahva.ys the pos.sibility that corro.s[)ond- 
/ence may become too heavy on any one subject it is not 
the policy of The Review to close any .subject of corres­
pondence undci- ordinary circumsiance.s.
7 The request that this be done \V3is received sympa­
thetically, but while a controversy obtains in any part of
the area served by this now.spaper, tho opinions of readers
7 will be welcomed in the coiTospondence columns at any 
// Time, in’oapective of the nature of their views.
. . . L e t t e r s  T o  The Editor
lnrg(il,v i'o.‘ipnn,‘?lbl(! lor aay ui’(inre,s,s 
which: hici;boon inlno, ' •:
TlmnkH for Hint', npoolti]' orlllion, 
!\iul I plnn to Htop 1)1 yoiir ofrieo In 
Miiy, '"7"
GORDON n, HAMllLEY, f
;:' / / 0 /0  'l*(irko/DiiVi8 .Y Cn„/I.lti,/: 
April 12, 10B2 ; Wulknrvillo. Ont,
Y7:/
;Y/,:/,;://.:/7 / ';  TIIKY'''':A(SIIEK 7:7': 
Fdllor, Review,
7 I fully (iRi'oo with M r. Bank!), tho 
: IncllcntlQns/ avo th a t wo will havn 
a vovy nlco .'iiunmor, i r  not too dry/ 
•’aTAND-RATl'Ell''
, aidiioy, B.C/ : F. l^ /T O ^
:/:///,;//:/'/'/7VICTIIUE/AOAIN'{//. 
'/v/Editor,'"Rovlow, / ','//' 
/\7S>rt':;,'///'/://Y '7/''''7 ///'/',''.// /:•/ "̂//
J y p 'tr  Iflaiio/ dalotl/ Maroh /fi, iPvlng 
ihfl fitory of ; tho /20-yoar-old' nchbol 
'WIIH forwnrdotl on to mo, and I 
/ 'wpuld Uko you to know It was on- 
/ Joynblo roadiiiK, Wo llvod noro.sH 
/ /tho fitroot front tha t nchool for aov- 
ovnl yoai’H, .It waH intoroHtlng to 
Ixrnr /'whon ko many of tho!)n I  ro- 
inoinlier now uro living. To bring 
y o irn p  to data on my ulotor, F lor­
ence, imd niyiiclf, I. give you tho 
. following Information,
CToronco Hambloy la n o w  Mra, 
R ay M antlln, ro./ldlng In Beat,tie, 
Wa.oii. Attaehod a nro.w rolnnsn 
: which you will note bvlngH mo back 
to Canada, and m y  dutlon will bring 
: ino to Victoria and BUInoy from 
■ tim e to dm i' To fnor T avIII tin In 
Victoria tho jnat wbok In May and 
plan to vlalt Bldnoy.
Bfivornl yoar.s ago I  viKltod your 
offlco nhd talked w ith Joo Miwclow 
who workud on your paper, Ifi ho 
fjtlll thcro? I  would nppreclato 
your cfxtf'jullng my alnccrc b a it rc 
pards to my form er school principal, 
/JrtmM Ranwiny, Tho Hohoollnn I’O- 
cclved, there In Sidney h«« been
:/;/,J0U''1N7:AMUIMCA:7: 
Editor, Review,
/ Each prcHcnt ■ mbinontYnwms to 
be passing Into a /definite: patjnrn 
of both day.s iind .venr.*), inarklng 
the continuity of hum an oxl.sience. 
Some acotttsli leader,s claimed It 
was all "preordained," and Uiril a 
few were certainly olio.sen o u t  of 
tlie common mafi!) to enforce the 
law of God, principally Sunday ob- 
,‘;ervance and  cluirclvgolng, Other.s 
dlsagroed.
Tlio Norman Oonqnoat of England 
made present dlvt'don,'', of our many 
eln.w Hiu'lejy (novbfimo TUgh and 
low, rich and poor, b ru ta l and 
dvlllzed, akllled and Indolent, 
Learned men preying and addbig 
(n fbr> recovpn of part ilgc", and jficn 
who would Ignore /fiuoh record!), or 
choofiiv one a c t : and rojeet otheriH, 
The m ilitary Normana divided the 
land amontMit -themHelveH. and 
opened the way for Roman cluirch 
maHtoi’H to carry on their ta.ik of 
nubdubifr the  aavngp Saxonn, A 
full mcnrami of slavery was never 
ipilto ficnompllahed, bul, ii amall 
wage ayslenv waa employed to en-
pthers thinking of rebellion: B ut
the general result being a strong 
union capable/:qf m eeting outsiders 
wanting to fight, ensures at this 
time cqntinually expending strength  
which may be called providential. 
Progress and general improvement 
may be had w ithout more fighting, 
but it looks doubtful. The code of 
moral duties delivered to the Eng­
lish people, by the Roman church 
authorities, was received ages past 
in the form of notes inscribed on 
parchm ent. Obedience to rules laid 
out by Moses and Jesus Christ more 
th a n  a thousand years earlier, were 
frequently passed over as negligible 
in the presence of dire necessity 
and n ev e r/ ceasing battle./ The 
battle of /Hastings in the eleventh 
century, was fatal to the British.
• A new .English ; order /came into 
being as a result of the success of 
a Norman-Prench army. And the 
old Roman church readily assisted 
the conquerors/ The Romans /had  
much of the experience of sim ilar 
events to guide them ,/ Loosing their 
Saxon King, and being unlearned 
as to more favorable metliocls of 
combat, tlie disunited villagers 
were cither slaughtered or drlvcu 
into : hiding, B ut children kept
growing up.
Overlooking a fertile stretch of 
lowland from tho rim of Salisbury 
Plain, the invaders discovered the 
pre.sent site of Edington, and built 
a church, nnd a m onastery with a 
(Ive-acrc garden and a garden wall 
fifteen foot In height. Unfonced 
wild land was laid out for profitable 
farm work, ditched, graded, cropped 
and rented out to the amazement 
of heads : knowing little o f  tlie 
m ethods of iinelent Roman, at ihe 
m om ent talcing shniio under their 
■eyes. ■ " "'/■"■''■
The political evolntlons Hint be- 
inii) in filnnland under the, terribly 
In’utal elvll war, conducted by 
011v)!r Cromwell, has still 1,0 run 
lt,s f)dl course. , Th" law .making, 
war making n n d  tax : niitliorlng 
the. .slave,') .of tnulltlim , was ,siu!" 
(’essfully Klalled by armloo tindei' 
Oi’omwell, And wll li the growth 
ol 11)0; blisa .of a ” :Pni'llanujiit," 
which : could not carry forward 
w ithout much trial m u l blundering, 
the prestmt age of imiltliile parllii- 
I,') still much of an exporlmcnt,
Oromwell's l,errlbla drive agfilnst 
monarchy wan oven inore terribly 
revenged. In the Irlah temiior It stlil 
lu’oduces Imtred, b u t elsewhore la 
almost forgotten, Amevlcim e.olonl- 
zntlon trendn followed the chiniges 
forced by men oppo.sed to full 
govornmenl by a monarch. At an 
early slage the cry wu.'s for llbevty 
more than for a fairer distribution 
of wealth. And partlculrtrly a cry 
for liberty In the nm tlcr of nfferlng 
devotion to God, the old svstem of 
doing such a dul y having, broken 
down. ,
The evolution of morals In hum an 
natu re  frein the time Avben Intro.. 
duced by Mosea, l,a of cominandlng 
lni))ortnnco. As much so la the 
evolution In wolfare, flowlnii in  a 
direct path from the  atrugiitle 
analnst nilsrule lu Enidand by 
Oromwell and the arm y ho led, Our 
resultanl, ,1ob In Amorloa in to 
chanifi) to atlll better ndo,
P im J P  HOUiOWAX, 
R,R„ Siumlchton, Feb, 2(1, lOiia'
To Attend Parley 
Of Fur Breeders
H arry McNichol, m ink farm er, of 
Newman Road, Saanichton, left on 
Monday to a tten d  the conference 
of the Dominion fu r breeders in 
Ottawa. Mr. McNichoi will visit 
his form er home a t London, O n­
tario, during hLs stay in  easte rn  
Canada.
they’ll w ant us to do is play can- I 
asta.” The o ther party  slammed 
down the receiver and th a t was 
that. A lthough we have no fu rther 
inform ation on th is unfortunate in ­
cident, we have a hunch  th a t the 




(Continued from  Page One)
ligion and  the  re tu rn  it  brought
Also surviving are two sisters, 
Mrs, K. J . Bradley-Dyne. of North 
Saanich, and Mrs. Lillian St. Quin- 
ten and  two brothers. Rev. Canon 
H ubert S t. J. Payne, West Saanich 
Road, and H arold Payne, M adrona 
Drive, Deep Cove.
Funeral services will be observed 
a t Holy T rin ity  church, Patricia Bay, 
on Thm ’sday, April 17, when the 
Rev. R. Melville will officiate. In ­
term ent will take place in  the 
churchyard. Arrangem ents are in 
the hands of H ayw ard’s B.C. F un­
eral Chapel.
Entertaining Ideas
Cham ber of Commerce seem to be 
persistent in their endeavor to es- 
/tabhsh ah, auto ferry service to: Salt 
Spring Islahd^/having; receiitly ' ap ­
pointed a  committee to gather 
;inforniatim i: and : get: in/ touch with 
various organizations /. in  order to 
speed things up. //However/ wb /can 
see/ no/ immediate service looming 
up / in / th a t  connection/ since C.P.R. 
has announceid th/at/the /‘‘C harm er’“ 
will carry c a r s o n  / the run from 
Victoria to Vancouver via the Gulf 
'Islands, bu t hope / we are m istaken 
in our conclusion. 7 77:
The North Saanich/ Social Club 
held their monthly// dance in , the 
club hall. School Cross Road, on 
Wedne.sday evening of :ia.st /week. 
T he N.S.S.C. six-piece orchestra for 
whom the dance was put on, played 
excellent music. The orchestra has 
now entered the profe.s.sional field, 
owing: to the , excellent m anner in 
which they have progressed during 
tho year,'.
Mombei’s of. tlte Sidney Social 
Club journeyed to Victoria on W ed­
nesday evening and were the guests 
of Mr, and Mrs, R. W, MoKay, An 
enjoyable social evening was -spent, 
m ilitary .500 being played nt four 
tables. Brtsk playing for 20 hands 
roRiilted in the first prize being 
prosoni.ed to Mrs, J. Hambley, Mr.s. 
Gownn and Mi'o, w, Robinson. High 
seori'! iirize went to Mrs, ,T Crn.sjtlev 
and N, Fralick.
The Amntoiir Gnntleman, slurring 
Richard Bai’thelme.ss, will bo shown 
a t the Audltoi’lnm Thenti’o fonlght, 
The picture hurries along a t a fast 
clip and is full of exciting Inoldenta,
The NnrI.l) Saanich Social blub 
hold II jiaper chase for fho ehildron 
on Tuosfiay, Twenty-one cblldreii 
took piit’l in the rgc)!. Afior an 
/hour’s run ilia hai’cs (Dorolhv Car- 
l:ai’ and ollirord HIIli raced' home 
Id good style to the club bouse, 
(lulckly followed by the pack, and 
all wet’a rerresbed with lemonade 
and cake iirovlded liy the: l,.adles’ 
AuKlllary of t|i(! club, ;
E xlraet I’roni a poem by Robert 
Ohnlmars Hloan; , /: ■
Every ninv and then from Paris " 
Comes luiotlier fa/sblon wheeze, 
G irls take nntlcei during Bummer 
You iuuHt dvdiie your Hhapoly knees,'
30 YEARS AGO
There was a .splendid attendance 
a t  tho Board of Trade meeting' lust 
Tui',sday (ivcnlng, and a considerable 
num ber of quostlnns were discussed, 
A delegation will go to, Victoria to 
take Ihe m atter of the Anncortes- 
Hldney ferry up wllli Ihe provincial 
autluu'ltles, Tlie secretary was in- 
Nlrucled to cnmiruinlcale with Ihe 
(liltlii'irltles/I'egardlng' repalrn to t.he 
Bldney w harf,/ 'Thii board will take 
up wllh (be proper 'anihoritleii the 
question of Including tVie / Experi­
m ental Farm  In the rural dlHtrlbu- 
tlon from Oldiiey,
/ Pome peopk^ v,-111 roop hr KClUm; 
jealouR of t h e ' wondm'ful prngrc,‘i,‘i 
(if the port of BIdney, The fLs, New 
Era, the motor launcheH, Elsie of 
Roche Harbnr, and the Arlslo
or apples out of cheese. To give a 
realistic touch, use parsley for the 
stem s and roll the  tiny cheese 
straw berries and apples in paprika. 
The pum pkin garnishes are particu ­
larly intriguing on pumpkin or two- 
crust fru it pies and the others add 
m uch to a salad  plate.
H ere’s a frosted fru it garnish to 
use la ter on in  the season. Dip 
grapes, cherries qr sm all/plum s into 1 
slightly beaten egg white, then  into 
fru it sugar. Allow them  to dry on a 
wire rack  ju s t long enough to crisp.
them. I t  h as  been estim ated th a t 
well in excess of a  m illion Ind ians 
lost their lives to these thugs.
’The story will hold th e  reader 
from the beginning. Today the 
term  th u g  has come into the  
English language and  is frequently 
used to indicate the m odern gang­
ster. I t  is unlikely th a t  the 
m odern gangster can equal his 
nam esake in cold-blooded callous­





Rev. J . G. Veary.
Sunday School and
Bible C la s s _________ 10.00 a jn .
M orning Service _____ 11.00 a jn .
Gospel S e rv ic e    7.30 p jn .
Every Tuesday 
P rayer and  Bible S tu d y .-7.30 pjoa. 
Young People, F riday— 8.00 pun.
Some people like spur-o f-the- 
m oment en tertain ing; others find  it 
quite upsetting. As fa r as food is 
concerned, it  isn’t hard  to have 
some easy-to-fix  snacks ready for 
im prom ptu occasions.
I t  isn’t necessary to always have 
cake or cookies for som ething sweet.
The home economists of the  Con­
sumer Section, C anada D epartm ent 
of Agriculture have two suggestions 
th a t come out of the bread box in ­
stead of the cookie jar. The firs t 
is called “Toasted C innam on 
Squares.” To m ake these, cu t very 
fresh bread in  -cubes about one 
and one-half inches in size. Spread 
each cube on all sides w ith bu tte r 
and rqll in a m ixture made of equal 
amounts of fru it and brown sugar, 
witih cinnam on to taste. Place the
cubes on a buttered cookie sheet will take off from London for 
and/bake in a h o t oven, 400 degrees •^°^^nnesburg—a distance of 6,724
ANGLICAN SERVICES
Rector, Rev. Roy Melville 
Sundajq April 20 
Holy T rin ity—
Holy Communion ___.8.30 a.m.
E vensong— -._..___7.30 p.m.
St. Andrew’s—
Holy E ucharist — — 11.00 a.m.
Evensong  7.30 p.m.
St. Augustine’s-^
Holy Communion Y—-9.30 a.m. 
Sunday School every Sunday
JETLINERS “SHRINK” / / /:/:
■THE WORLD /"7'::
Y lii’s t  regular j e t , airline 
service will be opened May/ 2/ when 
a de Havilland 36-passenger Cornet
TFahrenheit,/ u n t i l : : they  are / well 
browned, about 5 m inutes. They are 
delicious///sefyed/: w ith afternoon tea' 
or coffee.
Bread Fingers 
_ ; ’The o ther suggestion is for “ Bread 
Fingers.” They are also easy to 
make arid can  = substitu te for / cake./
' Slice day-old white bread th ree- 
quarters of an  inch thick. T rim  off 
the crusts and  cu t into strips, m ak­
ing .them about th ree-quarters of 
an  inch wide and two inches ibrig. 
Spread the strips on all sides w ith 
condensed milk, covering well. T hen 
roll in shredded cocoanut and brown 
under a broiler.
In  the food line, the home econo­
mists , say th a t  “m ake-your-own 
sandwiches" .are ju st the thing/ for 
.such a party. Thick .slices of as­
sorted bread and m eats .such as 
corned beef, salami, ham , head- , 
cheese or bologna may be set out on 
the table. Chee.se .spreads or strong 
choose are favorites,too. Don’t forget 
the ex tras—m ustard, chili sauce, 
dro.ssings and relishes—no Dag- 
wood-typo sandwich is complete 
without them ,
A pot of beans, piping hot, 1s still 
another favorite with the menfolk. 
Set It, in the middle of tlie toblo 
with a big plate of 170 broad beside 
It and let eneh one help himself 
One can never go wrong with des- 
sorts, for most men have a sweet 
(,oot h and enjoy cioughnut.s, choco- 
inle cake or apple pie. They like 
apples and other fresh fruits too. 
Top off the snack with good, strong’ 
coffee, inaking sure there's enough 
to go arouiul twice,.
W hatever the type of en teria ln - 
Ing, everyoiii.' likes attractive food. 
With the num ber of Barnlfiho.s nvall- 
nblo today, It Isn't hard to make 
fond look lippetlzing. Usually n i l  
that, is needed to prepare most 
uarnishe!) is a sharp  paring knife, 
a pair of f)cls,sor.s (ind a little  Im­
agination, :
Eilllile Flowers 
Everyone ; loves flowers, so why 
not iloconil:o food with edible (imes? 
Tlio punch linwl will take on an 
added party  air If inara.sclilnf.' 
cherry ro.sen are floated In it, Tlie.v 
are .simple to make, Jus| c,iit a greeii 
and a red cherry lnl;o eighths, m ak­
ing the cut only lialf-wny down, 
Spread the cliori’les open, tften pu t 
the red one Inside tlie green one 
and fasten the two together wllh a 
toothpick. D on't forget to break off 
the end of the toothpick, These 
cliei'vy roses can also be u.sed to 
gnrni.sh fru it !';alad,'! nr cocklall.s and ' 
iniuiy dfisseris, , ,
Cheese Is wonderful for m any
garn ihv 'f F in “ y cheddiii',
processed or cream  elieeso l.hnt ‘can 
he easily moulded is best lo use. You 
d o n 't  have to be an artis t to mnke 
liny p)'|,mpl;!i„;i, vioimI,;',, sl.iiivvUciiie.s
miles timed to / take 23 hours 40 
n:'-tnutes. The: Comet’s cruising speed 
,is 450/'to :490/m.p.h/7/"';7 :/
R eview /s 
R eview /
“The Deceivers,” ’by, John Masters,'
Viking Press. 234 pp. $3.75.
"// After the Night- 
runners of Ben­
gal/there  can be 
no doubt tha t 
M r. M asters has 
sufficient a  c - 
qualntance With
the early history 
and cu-stoms of 
India to be able 
to take his read­
ers into an ab- 
.sorblng and real­
istic Ind ia of a 
century ago,
/ His / hew  book/ 
in no way falls .short of his previous 
story. This in itself, is a novelty. 
So m any w riters attem pt to trade 
on n reputation  gained from one 
novel w ithout succe.ss.
The Indian  godde.ss. Kail, had 
ninny followiu’.s Hindu mid Mohmn- 
medan h er followers mixed witiiout 
regard to their racial differences. 
Kail had a m eans of miiklng her
Richards
:/Breiritwoocl;/ College . 
Memorial Gliapel
(Parish Church of Brentwood) 
Rev./ N. A. Lowe./B.A-. L.’Th.
Sunday, April 20 
'/;/ F irst'A fter/E aster./ ::,:
Hoiy. C om m union  8.30 a.m.
: M qrning Prayer _ 7 . .  .10.30 a.m.
Fifth Street, Sidney
EVERY SUNDAY 
The Lord’s Supper:Y“  .11.15 a in . 
Sunday School and 
Bible Class “ ._ ..77..10.15 a.m. 
Gospel: Service ..c/-.7.30pjtn.
/ Speaker, Sunday, April 20,
■'7'7 ■■/,/7/'/J7BRYDENv'"7":."■■■■■■:■:
//// 'EVERY ■'WEDNESDAY / /: 
P rayer and
Bible s tu d y  . - . . _ 7 _._.8 .0 0 p/m.
:/ Seventh-day /■ 
Adventist Ghnrch
Saturday, April 19 
Sabbath School . .  9.30 a.m. 
Preaching Service ./, 1 0 .4 5  a'm'.
Every'Wednesday 
Illustrated S e r v ic e .... ...7.30 p.m.
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
— ALL WELCOME —
ANY BOOK
reviewed hero m ay be obtained 
th rough  the  Book D epartm en t a t
E A T O N ’S ’- r ^ ^ ^ N E :
Empire 4141
ST. PAUL'S UNITED 
CHURCH
REV. E. S, FLEMING,
B,A,, B.D,, S.T.M,, mlni.ster.
Shady Creek . ........-v lo.OOa.m,
St, Paul'.s 11,15 n,m. and 7,30 p.m.
Sunday School,s-—
Shady Creek and St. Pnur,s, 
10 a.m,; Deep oovo, U  ii/m.
Northwest Bapli$t Bible College
: Will bo represented by the President, Rev. G, R, Dawe U T h
/ ' /:;7;Y  ̂ / /  nud n/Male^Qu)irt(h
Brentwood Baptist Church
Cor. IVlareliiuit ivml W est RoudH 
MONDAY, APRIL 21, „t 7.30 p.m.
, ,,  "  , - ,ldsO::at, „■ '■ ;,
Bethel Baptist Church - Beacon Ave.
NLX I T UESDAY, APRIL 22, nt 7.30 p.i
WARM, WEl.OOMr!: TO ALL —--  A
.m .
.Suit Bprlng Toliind, Ihe Genial of 
aldney TsliimLwero nil In a t  onee, 
hf'tddt',1 n fleet of Inuncheii dellvor- 
Ing iilnmH to the Irienl clam factory, 
W hat will the harbor Iqok llko wluin 
tlm rorry/ neiH golpg, //
An (ild-thne aidneylte and a 
"groat bnnoler" for thbi burg pniwied 
of ' th ru  Sidney lant Thursday iiTlernoon
on hl-Yway to Lopez inland. In tho 
per,son of R„ L, Plekerlng, who ,'ipent 
over three yeani In Sidney as loeal 
m anager of the Tolephona Co. He 




T>I!l?SKNTATION OF 111111. 8̂ FOIl Ti l li 
HOTEl, SIDNEY
111
Bethel Baptist Church - Beacon Ave.
/ ' ' SUNDAY," APR!L^23 ' ' '
ftl.7.30'p.m.
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LUM BER — SA A N ICH  LUMBER 
Y ard, co rner B envenuto  and 
Old T rack  Rds. (Tod Inlet). “A 
co'mplete lu m b er service fo r 
Saan ich .” P hone  K eating  121M. 
P hone G  8980 evenings. 25tf
KEEP YOUR CAR IN  TIP-TO P
condition a t Pope’s Garage. Cars 
washed, polished, Slmonized.
FOR SALE—Continued
ORDER YOUR BOAT M ATTRES- 
ses and  cushions now and avoid 
delay later. Atlas M attress Shop, 
2714 Q uadra St., Victoria. Phone 
G 4925. 9tf
FOR SALE—Continued
T O P SO IL, M ANURE, A LL 
types of sand, g ravel and fiU. 
D elivered . G ordon John. P hone 
S idney 25M. 15tf
NATIONAL CASH REGISTER, $65, 
or n ea r offer. Box O, The Review.
39-tf
GOOSE HATCHING EGGS. ORD- 
ers tak en  now for spring goslings. 




K EA TIN G  I08W  8-52
W RITE FO R FREE CATALOGUE. 
F ru it trees, berry plants, sln-ubs, 
roses, evergreens, trees, vines, 
perennials, gladioh. Sardis N ur­
series, Sardis, B.C.
4-ROOM MODERNIZED HOUSE, 
consisting of living room, 2 bed­
rooms, modern kitchen; garage 
and garden. U nfurnished $4,900 
or $5,659, including m odem  fu r- 
’ niture. Phone 137M. 12tf
A-K DISH WASHING POWDER 
for m echanical dish washing m a­
chines. Efficiency counts. God­
dard & Co., Sidney. Phone 16.
13-4
SIDNEY SPORTING G O O D S  — 
Consisting of machinery, equip­
m ent and stock. Has proven a 
good moiiey-making business over 
th e  p ast eight years. Also a  new 
m odern 5-roomed house, full base­
m ent, furnace 3-piece bathroom , 
open fireplace. Situated on one- 
an d -a -h a lf lots with a sea view 
and near to centre of Sidney. For 
fu rth e r inform ation apply C. 
Francis, 369 Beacon Ave., Sidney, 
who is retiring. 16-1
FOR SALE— C ontinued
ASK FOR DEMONSTRATION OF 
the McCaskey adding m achine a t 
the Cornish Lending Library.
14tf
FROST KIN G ICE BOX, ALL 
wlhte enamel: new .303 rifie, new 
barrel; 2 boxes shells, cheap. 
Sidney 30K. 16-1
LOCKER HOLDERS —  YOUNG 
cockerels, average 5 to 7 lbs., per 
ib. 25c live weight: 35c dressed. 
Glamorgan Farm . Sidney 33F.
16-1
10-14 H.P. EASTHOPE MARINE 
motor. Perfect running order. 
Can be seen operating Creed’s 
Landing, Brentwood. Phone K ea t­
ing 17F. 16-2
ONE ACRE GOOD SOIL, HOUSE 
24x40; 4 rooms and  bath ; water, 
electricity, phone, garage, chicken 
house; piano and bench. W rite 
Box 198 or 1137 H enry Ave., Sid­
ney. Phone 288X. 15-2
USED 1 X 6 T. AND G., $52 PER M. 
Jack Brooks. Phone 108Q. 15tf
COMING EVENTS—C ontinued
FAWCETT OIL RANGE, W HITE 
enamel. Nearly new. Phone 84Y.
16-1
ONE TON HAY, $25; rabbit hutches. 
Phone 116X or call 1454 F if th  St.
16-1
OR RENT, HOUSE IN SIDNEY. 
Phone: Sidney 215X. 16-1
SHOE NEWS
Men's light-weight work boots, 
special a t  $6.25. Cork and rub­
ber sole also Panco sole, same 
price. Boys’ zippered slippers, 
all sizes. ‘Spring stock now a r­
riving daily consisting of shoes 
for the whole family.
G O C H R A N’S
Opposite Post Office
16-1
S I N G E R  S E W I N G  MACHINE, 
treadle; good condition. R eason­
able. Phone 148Y. 16-1
IRRIGATION PUMP. P H O N E  
K eating 54R. 16-1
B 5822 B 5822
DAFFODIL TEA” UNDER AUS- 
pices St. E lizabeth’s church a t  the 
home of Mrs. W. Smart, 1491 Third  
St., April 23, 3-6 p.m. Admission 
35c; children 10c. Home cooking, 
penny social, white elephant 
booths. Articles for last-m ention­
ed may be le ft a t any tim e a t 
Mrs. Scardifield’s, 1391 Third  St. 
(opposite H enry Ave.). Proceeds 
of tea for “New Ceiling” Fund.
13-4
PARENTS^ NIGHT AT DEEP COVE 
ATTRACTS LARGE ATTENDANCE
SPRING DANCE BY BRENTWOOD 
Community Club, Fidday, April 18, 
in Badm inton Hall. Music by “The 
M ountaineers.” Refre s h m e n t  s. 
Admission $1. 15-2
THE REGULAR P.-T.A. MEETING 
of Patricia Bay-M cTavish schools 
will be held in Patricia Bay school, 
Wedne.sday, April ‘23, a t 8 p.m. 
Films and social evening. 16-1
ENGAGEMENTS
Over 100 attended annual P aren ts’ 
N ight held on Thursday, April 10, 
by Deep Cove M others’ Auxiliary.
Ml’S. O. Thomas, the Brown Owl 
from Sidney, assisted in  displays 
put on by Brownies, Guides, Cubs 
and Scouts.
.Semaphore signalling and enroll­
m ent were demonstrated by the 
Guides; tho Cubs put on a skit 
showing hazards of playing on the 
streets an  use of triangular band­
ages; the  Scouts held contests in
MORE ABOUT
LAURIER CLUB
(C ontinued  from  P age One.)
BU ILD IN G and  CONTHACTING





— Phone; Sidney 230 — ■
F loor Sanding  an d  F inishing
LIN OLEUM —RUBBER and 
A SPH A LT T IL E S  LAID
FRED MADSEN
530 Lovell Ave., S idney, B.C. 
—  P hone 61 —
ELECTRICA L —  RADIO
} /,■




“ , ■ -p-
t;- Electrical Gdntracting
M ain tenance - A ltera tions 
'v//.Fixtures)Ip)
■ — E stim a tes  F r e e —■
McLELLAN
1052 Beacon, Sidney
, ’P- /:P .7 ...v  .■ "■
Â  R. Colby E 9914 { Jack Lane 
We Repair A nything Electrical /
COLBY..............
p V W IR IN G  CONT'RAC'TORS 
Y : Radios, Ranges, W ashers; R efrig-
era to rs , M edical A ppliances 
645 P an d o ra   -------  V ictoria, 1I';/"/:
P ''
B.C.
LEGA L and  ACCOUNTING
S. S. PENNY
B a rr is te r  - So lic ito r - N otary  
'Sidney: Wed. and Friday 
2,00 to 5.00 p.m. 
Phono: Res. 108F 





410 Jones Bldg., 733 Fort Street,
— VICTORIA, B.C. — 12-4
AUTO SPEC IA LISTS
SPECIALISTS
IN
o  Body and  F onder Repair# 
® F ram e and  W heel A lign­
m ent
® C ar P a in tin g  ,
R epairs
"No Job  Too Largo or 
Too S m all"
Mooneys Body Shop
937 View St. - - E 4177
V ancouver a t V iew • B 1213 
® C ar U pholstery  and Top
"P FUNERAL DIRECTORS
‘ .Y' ■
THOM SON FUNERAL HOM E
vEalnbliHhod Hill — { 7 
F orm erly  of Winnipog 
Goo. P. ThomHOii - ,1. lY Irv in g  
Goo. A. Tbonifion 
PERSO N A LIZED  SERVICE 
IG25;(5uadriv SI, - Ph. 0  2(110
■ X lUiil.
DRY CLEANERS




PHO NE 210 
Beacon nt F il th  — Sidney
DECORATORS
PHONE J Siflin«y 300
TRAN SPORTA TION  
L and  - Sea - A ir
M. J. Sutherland
T M T T f l R T O R  D F C n R A T O R  
CABINET MAKER





P ro p rie to r: M onty Collins
Authorized agent for collection 
and delivery of T.O .A. Air Express 
and Air Cargo between Sidney 
and Airport.
Phone for F ast Service 
Phone 134 - 4th St., Sidney
Courteous Service
TRACTOR SERVICE
v b e a c o N 'C a b s y y :
■ Sidney 21 1 —  '
/"/ {/{M INIM yM /RATES'ri : 
S tan  A nderson, P rop . { 
<Dffice in  Bus D epot lt£
ROTAVATING
Gardens - Acreage - O rchards 
Ti’actor Powered R otary  Hoe. 
Pulverizes lumps, mulches sod, 
blackberries, etc.
' F. SPARKS 
DEEP, COVE, — SIDNEY 76B
19tf
PLU M BIN G, HEATING, ETC .
B.C.I:AIRL!NES;;LTD.




PH ONE: 122F SIDNEY
—L ig h t H auling  of A ll K inds—




P hone N anaim o 555 collect 
Wo MOVE A nyth ing  AFLOAT 
Vi. V. HIG GS, M anager
TURNER SHEET: 
■ METAL WORKS
1042 Third St.. Sidney
Y/y  ^'/PHONE 202 ,;:Y {7
C/ D. TURNER,; Prop; ;
'7® ,;77'7
Hot-Air Heating - Air 
Conditioning - Boa.t 
Tanks - Roofing 
ElvestroughY Y ie ld in g
K-M AUTO SALES
P a rt of O ur Selection 
Cor. lo t a t  1101 Yates a t Cook Sts.
1951 Austin A40 Sedan, 5,000 miles,
as n e w  /----------------- $1,395
1938 Studebaker 6 Sedan, rebored
motor, clean  ____________$595
1937 Ford Sedan, very nice, clean
little  car — ----------  $495
1941 H illm an Sedan, very good
motor J_________    - - $450
1941 Chevrolet Custom 5-passenger 
Coupe, new paint. A top car
for  -------  $1,050
1947 M ercury 4-door Sedan. Heater. 
Exceptionally nice condition. 
Special  ------— ---.- — .$1,095
All these cars carry 1952 licence. 
We have several older cars 
to choose from, $50 and up.
M any more clean cars for sale.
K-M AUTO SALES
1101 Yates St. a t. Cook. B 5822. 
Terms, up to 18 m onths to pay. 
Drop in—you are welcome.
'■16-1
WOODBURN-HARRISON—Mr. and 
Mrs, W. S. Harrison, Swartz Bay 
Road, announce the engagement 
of their younger daughter, June 
Elaine, to George Woodburn, only 
son of Mr. and  Mrs. G. Woodburn, 
Edinburgh, Scotland. The wed­
ding to take place a t Holy Trinity 
Church, May 17, 1952. 16-1
M ISCELLANEOUS
■ 7 w .  g r e e n
BOOT an d  SHOE lUSPAIRS ; 
O rthopedic W ork a  S pecia lty  
1046 Thind St. - S idney  Y
1 “ Y . / Y ' - , " )  :,7, 7;". „ Y
A nyw here  A nytim e
HERBERT CORFIELD
GULF ISLAND BOAT
nnd BARGE SERVICE 
W ater T ax i — Boats for H ire 
’2474 H arbour Rd„ S idney 
Phono 301
WELDING 7




— Corner Fir.st and  B azan —
TRADE AND SAVE 
TOM M Y'S SW AP SH O P 
T h ird  S tree t - S idney  
We B uy and  Sell A ntiques, 
Curios, F u rn itu re , C rock­
ery , Tools, etc.
LOST
BIRTHS
LA VIOLETTE—Born to Mr. and 
Mrs. H. La Violette, Fulford H ar­
bour’, B.C., a  daughter on S atu r­
day, April 12, in Lady Minto hos­
pital, Ganges. Weight 7 lbs. 11 
ozs. 16-1
OBITUARIES
W A L L E T  CONTAINING CASH 
and photographs; 7 F inder/ please 
retiurn photographs and  re ta in  
cash. . H. J . Pyle, R.R. 1, Sidirey.
’.■■:Phone':'363X./";'.7'.''7 :-’716-l'
., ... : .. ,,
B R O W N  L E A T H E R /C A M E R A  
case in Sidney area a t week-eird.
/;;/Bm:):R7.:Review./'‘/'7 ' //7';; 16-1'
WANTED
TOP PRICES 7PA ID  / FO R A I.L 
grades beef, veal, lam b a h  d 
pork . P hone E 3352 or B elm ont 
112G evenings. 25-tf
GOOD, CLEAN USED CARS. 
W ill pay  all cash. F o r p rom pt 
atten tion , ca ll o r w rite  M r. 
M itchell, K-M  A uto Sales, 1101 
Y ates St., V ictoria, o r B 5822.
PAYNE—Passed away April 13/ 1952, 
Gerald Fitzroy Payne, of West 
Saanich Road, Sidney, B.C., in his 
83rd year. Born in Bedford, Eng­
land, he arrived in Victoria on 
his I6th birthday and had been a 
resident of S atu rna  Island for 
many years and latterly of North 
Saanich a,rea. He leaves his wido\v, 
Elizabeth; arid three daughters, 
Mrs. F. C. .Adams of North Saan~( 
vich, Mrs. E. R. G. Richardson of 
; Corriox, an d /M rs. / J;7 F; Dick of 
V ictoria; eight grandchildren; and 
one great-granddaughter/ ,7 Sur­
viving: him  as well ai’e two sisters, 
Mrs. K. J . Bradley-Dyne of 
North Saanich  and Mrs. Lillian 
; St. Quinten * of England;: and two 
brothers. Rev. Canon H. St. J. 
7 Payne) and M r ./  Harold i Payne of 
:; North Saanich. '/■' ■
, Funeral a t Holy Trinity Church, 
Patricia /Bay, on Thursday. April 17, 
a t 3.15 p.m., 1952, Rev. R. Melville 
officiating. In term ent in church­
yard. (No /flowers, by request). 
Hayward’s B.C. Funeral Co., Ltd/, 
directors. / / '/ /  • ,./, .'"16-1'
the school boards own the buildings 
when completed. They therefore 
decided to finance as much as pos­
sible out of current revenue.
Insect Damage 
Turning to public museums, Mr. 
S tra ith  said th a t Totem  poles, so 
much a  p art of B.C.’s history are 
falling into ruin due to damage by 
insects. T he a r t of making the poles 
is dying out, “So we had to do 
som ething about it,” he said. An 
old craftsm an who will tra in  three 
youtlis in  the a r t  has been located, 
and the  fu ture of these historic 
relics is now assured.
Mr. S tra ith  was thanked for his 
interesting talk  by D. Sloan, vice- 
president of the Laurier Club.
Among members of N orth Saanich 
Liberal Association attending were: 
C. Aldridge, C. W ard, W. E. Poupore, 
R. Derrinberg, B. Forster, H. Fox, 
A. M. Dore, J. G. Mitchell, G. 
Cochran, N. W right, R. M artm ann, 
A Moi’ah, O. H. Henriksen, R. A. 
Sansbury, F. W right, R. D. Murray 
and J . J . W hite.
lashing and  balancing of staves and 
pu t on a camp fire scene.
Mrs. K ing assisted with the flying 
up enrollm ent ceremonies of Brown­
ies and Guides, when two Brownies, 
K athleen Nicolson and Sheila 
Todd flew up to Guides. -
Early Experiences 
Rev. G. H. Glover, who presented 
the colors to Cubs and Scouts, spoke 
on his early experiences as a Scout 
leader, and Mr. King gave a ta lk  
on Cubs and Scouts in various parts 
of the world.
Wendy Hay, on behalf of the 
Brownies, presented a gift to Phyllis 
Nicolson, of Victoria. Mrs. P. 
Nicolson, of Victoria, received a 
g ift and corsage from the M others’ 
Auxiliary, of which .she was formerly 
a member.




Lieut.-Col. J. H. Carvosso was 
nam ed president at the annual 
m eeting of the Progressive Conser­
vative Association held recently a t 
H arbour House, Ganges.
Vice-president was Mrs. D. K.
C rofton; secretary-treasurer, Mrs.
A. J . MacWiliiam; committee, Roy 
Coleman, P. D. Crofton, W. K.
Wickens, Hugh Stewart, M ajor 
G erald Bullock.
Dr. L. Giovando, candidate for 
the  next Provincial Election of the 
Nanaimo and Islands Provincial 
R iding and G. Findlayson, president Y 
of the Nanaimo and Islands Federal 
Riding, both addressed the meeting, 
and  Jim  George, Conservative o r­
ganizer, explained the preference 7 / Y  ̂Y
vote and other m atter of organiza-: ; / ?
tion.
MILK SHIPPERS WANTED—THE 
Northwestern Creamery Ltd., 1015 
Yates St., Victoria, B.C., offer a  
reliable m arket to dairy farm ers. 
Conlnct us, or L. F . Solly, Box 33, 
Westholmo, V.I. 7 34-28
GLEAN CO'rTON"YXAGS," M  INS, 







WATERFRONT, 4-R D O M  PUR- 
nished cottage, Phone: Sidney 
237X. 2tf
CEMENT M IXER, $4 DAILY; 
wheel bn ri’ow (ru b b er tired) 50e. 
Skilsaw.s, $2.50. Good stock of 
cem eiil alway.s on hand. M it­
chell i'k A nderson L um ber Co., 
Ltd., S idney. 5 lt l
Parents/To/ Assist 7 
In Cubs’ /Testing 7 7 /
The Cub and Scout M other’s As-, 
sociation of Sidney// m et in  the 
Scout and Guide Hall, Bazan AyY ■ 
on Wednesday, April//9. /"M rs: W. 
Hetnran presided, and those preserit 
were M esdames; R;, /Harris,; R: Smith, 
J. Sutton, D. Cook, R. Turley, T. 
B ra in ., W. Newton and Mi.ss M.
• Sniitn. '.7' . •■ , ■ . 7-'":'/ ''7' ■; ■
I t  was decided th a t owing to 
transporta tion  difficulties, the Sid­
ney group would no t operate a 
stall / a t  the Scout/Rally in / Victoria
Y//
M ORE ABOUT 
(Continued from  Page One)
:-//7//.: ;/;
..■V77,
/■77 Y ; ■ “ Y
CARD OF THANKS
in June
Mr.s. J. H. Sm cthurst wishes to 
thank the various organizations and 
friends who sent flower.s, p lants and 
cards of good wtshes for her recov­
ery while in  Rest Haven hospital, 
and especially to Dr. l^oborts and 
the nursing .staff of Rost Haven hos­
pital,' / ; .
J. H. Sm ethurst and family.
7 Mrs/ H etm ah 7was/?app6irited' to 
a tte n d , the/ parks board meeting on 
April 16.
//M rs:/C ook,;/the//‘‘Ake 
pack, a.sked for the help of the 
parents in / testing Culrs for ;merit 
badges such as householder, first 
aid, gardener, observer and others. 
All those present offered their/help,
As the riew Cub handbooks will 
no t be available until the fall, Mrs. 
Cook offered to have the test sheets 
mimeographed and distributed to 
those testing the Cubs.
The next regular hieeting/will be 
on Wednesday, M ay 14. //, 7
visited the  C athedral where .he was 
christened, and had his pictm-e /
tak en  w ith the guard, a t a  castle 
where H am let was once supposed 
to live. Here Mr. Rothgordt h ad  a t 
/one time stood guard himself.
A nostalgic visit with a nephew 
from  D enm ark launched Mr. R oth­
gordt on his trip  to see again  his 
family and the country, where he 
grew up. Now he is back and  con- ' 




UIIINEBE FOOD every Hrtturday 
frmn 5,30 till m idnight.
F o r re.'?orviitlon.s or take 
l)ome oi’dors, IMiono 180.
— Closed nil day M onday - -
DOMINION HOTEL
/ / /  VICTOIUA, n .c ,
Exctdlonl Accom modntlon 
A im osplierc of Roiil IloHpitnllty 
M odornto Rkton 
Wm. J . Clnrk — M anugor
Ind ian  Swcntor.s - L ino Ru 
ail .‘ii'/os - L ino by tho ya 
M eclum ica l Toy.s - F lgurinoa - 
NovoUicsi - noater.s and SlovtM 
" Slovo Piiie - F u rn itu re  - 
'rools - Gla.ss Cuttim ! - P ipe 
and Pipe FitUngs - (/Irockcry 
and Gla.sswai’o - Rui.ibdrs and 
.Shoos, etc,, etc, , .
Yofil Wq Havo a  . . . Soo
Mason’s Exchange
n . G rosschm ig, P rop . 
Sidnoy, B.C. -  Phono: 109
nEFniGEnA T,TON
R ofi'lgerator Sales and Service 
10911 T hird  St. - Sidnoy, B.C.
Phono 103 or 10411
Mtf
RUBBER STAMPS '
of any kind 
for any' ' 
purpose
Order from  Un
THE REVIEW
SIDNEY, B.C.
Miss Rose Evans Is 
Honored At Shower
A : .'•in’pi’lsc. miocollnndfuia shower 
for Mls,s Rose Evans, Dencross ’Ter- 
race, iin April bride-elect was given 
on Tinmsday. April in, by co-ho,st,- 
e.ssns Mrs. E, Tlnrkmai’ and Mrs, 
W. McConnell a t the la tte r’,s homo 
on Dunero.s.s Tiirmco,
Cor.<(ar;c,s of carnal,ion.s were p re­
sent,ed to (ho aue.Hj, of honor and 
tier mot,her on (heir arrival. Games 
\v(!rc enjoyeii during tho evening 
i and (ho RU’t„s wore )m>w.'ni,ed In a 
j galiy-decoraied Easier basket. Ml,ss 
I Tilvoii;, (banked her Irleiids. lUe- 
; fro,slunoni,s w«ro,fi«rvfsl a t  the close 
j of the ( u n i t , ,  .
I The guosl,s included MosdamcM W; 
, Evans, N, fcdnlliu,o, itj, uiiiim ion, A, 
iPasH, T, Pease, O. Wardlo, W, Hes- 
jwick, J. wqd'Son, K. Wood, D. Butkn', 
/A, kllllar, TI, Lltwhi, Mls.'t Dorothy 
I Bhlllitto. Those unnhle jo  attend 
j were MeKdarnea W, Nicholls, L. lleas, 
I T. Naysmlth and H. OfKhvin.
COTTAGE ON W ATERFRONT 
property . Sidnoy 244X, l l t f
TW O-RObM ED COTT'AGE WITH 
ba(-hrooni; central. Phone 48L,
t;:]ntf
PERSONAL
ALCOIIOLTO.S A N C) N Y M' O U f3 -  
Oonfidentlal inform ation to aico-/ 
holies, W rit0 P.O. Box 48 Bldney,




a t  70, O.strex, Tonic Tablot.1 pep 
up bodies liuiklng iron. For ru n ­
down feeling m any men, women 
ca ir"o ld" . New "get actinainted" 
' slzo only OOo, All druBKlst.'i,
ANNOUNCING' A' M EW  /PERRY 
service. If tlio cn'owds coiUlnue t,o 
I'latronizri u.s, wo ,‘d'mll be obliged 
1.0 inaugurate a ferry, ,servicu 
aci’0,ss Elk Lake to aeeonnnodate 
(he traffic to Cliapman'.s ,BI-oro. 
Elk Lake, 16-2
MISCELLANEOUS
On tile average Canadtanfi wnni 
to the movies lirtlnu '.s during 1049 
and paid about 40 cent.s per time.
NOTICE—.SAVE $50 WHEN PUR- 
cha,shni your diam ond rin(|. 
T.et us prove It to von. .'Itorl- 
(irirt's .Tcnvolar, (lOft li'ort S treet, 
V ictoria, R.C, |5 t f
RO.SCOE'.S UlTIOLSTERY — A 
cornpleto uphoUitory sorvico a t 
reasonable rates. Phono: Sidney 
305M, Hlrch lid,. Deep Oovo.
SANDS MORTUARY 
LIMITED 
F u n era l D irectors 
"T he M em orial Chnpol
uf GhlmoR"
T he Sands Fam ily nnd As.soclnte.s 
An Establishm ont Dedicated 
to Service 
Q uadra a t N orth Park S treet 
Day and Night Sorvico — ̂ E7511
DEATH CLAIMS 
MRS. IDA GODWIN
Mrs, Ida Godwin, a resident of 
Patricia llay ,since iO'23, pas.scd away 
in Victoria on April 12.
The late Mrs. Godwin, w ho was 
born In Otirlst, Church, Now 'Zcnlarid, 
74 year.s ago, in survived; by her 
ItUHband, Jiimea; two son,-',, ■ DotiglaH 
ot aidney, am! Dun tjf May River, 
N.W.T,: Ml,so one dauahter, Mr.s, 
Lelcc.ster Collett of Kelowna; n 
brother In (•touth Africa and four 
grandchildren, . /
Private fuiicrid ,'U!i’vlcea were lield 
WcM'lneHdny, April .16 at Holy Trlri- 




Members of the Nort;h Saanich 
Paront-T cachcr A.s,soclation have 
extended a general invitation t.o the 
dccorat,cd m antle di.splay in tho 
Spring Flower ,Show to be/ .staged 
a t S t, Andrew’,s Hall, on Friday, 
April 25.
country in  the world.’’//;"
Canadian.s u s e  about. 16,900,000 
cotton terry  cloth towels a year.
- Y '7  -Y ’Y' Y  *.7 ''7 '^ ''7 .
.7 /'////'"';
7 7 ."  . y - ' y u . y . . . '
■'-■-̂ -'“"//iH/Y;//
Notice/;TO'/Gs*eHitors; ’'//7/
Y '//7 ; ',■//-/■;''/7  ■ 7 " ; ';
JOHN DIGBY HUSSEYDE BURG H ,/ / 
formerly of Prcyost Island, B ritish  : 7 
Columbia, DECEASED.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVF.N th a t 
Creditors and others having; claims 
against the estate  of the above De­
ceased are hereby required to  send 
them  to the undersigned Executor a t
,.// 
■'‘'7 /,
530 Bastion Street, Victoria, B.C., 
before the 7th  day of M ay, 1952, 
afte r which date the/ Executor will , 
d istribute the said Estate am ong the 
parties entitled tiieretb having re- ; 
gard only to the  claims of which he 
then has notice. '
HUBERT W. IltfSSE'Y DE BURGH, 
Executor. Y:
By Crease, bavoy, Lawson, Davis, 
Gordon Sx, Baker,
■ his solicitors. 14-4
/■ ;
SPECIAL NOTICE re "CY P E C r
Owinjjf to Annual Tnspoction the “C,y Peck” will 
bt! off t h e  run on Tuoeday, April 22, Wedncnday, 
■/'April,;23, and''Thursday, ,April'/24.;:,;,v" ■'/,://,
RoKulur Hch(jduli) will be carried out by motor 
launcli, wlilch will be rcHtricted to carryln}? paH’- 




The .qoudi Haanicli A.Y.P.A, were 
present- nt a servleo' held In St. 
Mary's c im rcb , Baamch(.on, on 
Tue.'iday, April (I, for liic )nu'))0!ie, 
of th e  insl.allaiion of officers, The. 
Rev, E, n , Lee c()iHiu(!fe(l (,iio !ior- 
vlff whirh wii; ',’,'('11 a1 (ended,
'f’ha nfficcrfi Tor tba pri'Kent, year 
ai’(' an follow,n:, priviidant, Mla'i 
M 'argarat. Ninvfan; viea-prasldent,
, ,('MUUi„ ivlaner; aeiii'tanry, ,Miwi 
Tlii'u / RnbiriLin: / 1raamiror, Misss 
Muriel Pahrier/; Following tiie in- 
.siullatlon n meiilliHi was lield in Ilia 
tdioi/ilroom.
THE llKGULAR BAHY CLlNlC 
for Bldney and Noril) flimnleh 
area will lie held on Tuafiday, April 
22, from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. a t the
Wlx-n a ll/ sectionn o f ; Canada'a 
lirlinary i,ext lie tmlu.stry ava eount- 
ed in, inoro Canadiami arc om- 
plnyed in this jnnnufacturinK In-
achnol Board Office, flidnoy. t f l - J ' dustiy  th an  In any otiusr.
I ';; , ■
;;'
BONELESS STEW BEEF nnd
LEAN FRESH GROUND BEEFy lb;;: / .  ;;
/'/"
FORK NECK BONE.S—
(M 1 7 '
4 3 '
. cut.v) , lb.;.,...,    ...........
' PORK ■; SHQULDERS— /; .'■'
(Picnic Btylo), lb,..,....,....... .........Y,..../.../;.
SWIFT'S BRAUNSCHWEIGER LIVER
SAUSAGE— (10 oz, nvcraqe) e!ich.,,..,...,..fl«ij 
SIDE:'BACON— y '
(Rind on), !/>» lb................................,7/.
JEWEL SHORTENING—
l-!b. pkK  ......................
FRUIT DEPARTMENT 
^NAVEL,ORANGES—
(Swcut and .iuicy), 2 dozen .fur, .
" TOMATOES— '/'/'//:/̂ ''//' ■
(Mexienn, Ti-oz. tuboH), eneh...,
TURNiPS;Y"''":,„/ / ' / / ; ' “/ / ' ' / ' '■ ■ / / : / ; / '■ / : ' ' / " '
/ 7 (Yellow and/Bwe()t), lb...;,....,...,v;,/;../..,,:...,;/J
—  SHOPPING HOURS r  «.30 n.m* /. 8.30 pimJ






: 4 3 ‘
; 2 3 '
7:'
SID N E Y
1.
V ',  (Y /7 ; 
'■ Y
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DOUBLE-RING CEREMONY JOINS 
NESTA WALTERS, CHARLES MAT
At St. George’s Church, Ganges, Braine, of Vancouver, cousin of the
- THE G U L F  I S L A N D S
on Saturday evening, April 12, a 
double ring ceremony united Nesta 
Marie, elder daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elvan W alters, Rainbow Road, 
and Charles Frederic May, only son 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. H. May, Ganges 
Hill.
Ven. G. H. Holmes officiated a t 
the ceremony, which took place in a 
lovely E aster setting of daffodils, 
dog-tooth violets and  other Spring 
flowers, with pews m arked with 
: small Colonial bouquets of pink 
hyacinths and plum blossom. Mrs. 
V. C. Best played th e  wedding, 
music.
The charm ing bride, given in 
marriage by her father, wore a floor 
length gown of ivory taffeta, the 
very full skirt, studded w ith white 
roses, was covered w ith nylon net 
inset with lace panels. The fitted 
lace bodice had  a . high neckline 
w ith m andarin collar, cap sleeves 
and long gloves. H er long veil was 
held in place w ith a  sm all lace cap 
/  edged with tulle and entwined with 
pearls and her only ornam ent was 
a  ruby and diamond pendant, the 
gift of the bridegroom. She carried 
a  shower bouquet of red roses and 
lily-of-the-valley.
Miss Gwenydd W alters was her 
sister’s maid of honor, wearing’ a 
floor-length gown of pale blue ta f­
feta with full nylon overskirt. The 
bodice was strapless with small 
bolero and she carried a  bouquet 
of yellow carnations and blue hya­
cinths.
Bridesmaids 
The bridesmaids were Miss Mada
DENROGHE 
■ /HEADS GOLF 
/CLUB AGAIN'
/'. The annual m eeting of the  Gal- 
iano Golf Club was held on Sunday, 
'/A pril 6, a t  the  Club House.
I. G. Denroche was elected cap­
tain, J. P. Hume, secretary and 
Victor Zala, committee w ith power 
to select a greens Committee.
The first competition of the  sea­
son was held on Friday. This was 
a  Shanghai m atch  and  was won by 
vMrs. p . A. New and I. G. Denroche. 




WEDS AT G ALIANO
' ' ' - “ / “ B,;"/-—" ''      -■ ■■' '-m e  weaamg toqk /p lace/o ri/ S at- 
urday afternoon, April 5, a t  the 
. .Gahano home of the  bride’s grandB 
-parents, Mi\ and  Mrs. Gilbert 
■ Dalyrmple, of P atric ia  Anne Mc­
Kenzie, eldest daughter of Mrs. 
Alice McKenzie, of Saturna, to 
Hugh Lloyd-W alters,/second/son 
. 5 ! M. Lloyd-Walters, of Galiano, and 
the  late Mrs. W alters. Rev. Ft . 
Benedict, of K uper Island, offi­
ciated.
//
.xuni,, mrs. v a n  vorens 
Lowery was best m an. 
r . /Following a  sm all reception, Mr 
arid ;fMrs. Lloyd-W alters / left for
;'Die bride ;was attended / by her 
C rl L renz and Thomas
/BY
bride, and Miss Beverley Rogers, 
the form er wore pale yellow taffeta, 
similarly styled to th a t of the Maid 
of Honor, she carried a bouquet of 
yellow tulips and blue iris. Miss 
Rogers chose a pinky-m auve floor- 
length nylon gown of lace and satin  
with a bouffan t sk irt and  a  tiny net 
cape worn over the strapless bodice, 
she carried a  bouquet of yellow 
tulips and blue iris. All th ree a t­
tendan ts wore sim ilar bandeaux of 
pastel flowers, w ith chapel veils 
and elbow-length m itts to  m atch 
their gowns.
Gail Cooley and G ary Williams, 
neice and nephew of the groom, 
were flower bearers, the former 
wearing pale green embossed ta f ­
feta w ith full tulle overskirt, pink 
rosebuds in her h a ir and  a spray 
of the sam e over each shoulder. A 
white sa tin  blouse arid bow with 
black velvet pants were worn by the 
little page boy.
The best m an was F ranklin  Byron 
and the  ushers, Alan Francis and 
Dave Sherlock.
During the signing of the register, 
Miss Frouida Baker, of Vancouver, 
sang, “Because.”
Following the ceremony a recep­
tion, attended by about 250, was 
held iri' the Mahon Hall, where 
am ongst a  profusion of spring 
flowers and  ferns Mr. and Mrs. 
W alters and  Mr, and Mrs. M ay a.s- 
sisted the  young couple in receiving 
their guests. B"
Mrs. May was gowned in pink 
and grey with grey .hat and acces­
sories and  corsage of white gar­
denias.
Bride’s Table
From  a large white wedding bell, 
pink and white stream ers hung to 
the bride’s table which was centred 
w ith  the four-tier wedding cake 
embedded in tulle and /studded with 
pink .blossoms. The cake was flanked 
by ivory tapers in crystal candel­
abra, and bowls of pink and white 
hyacinths.
The toast to the bride was pro­
posed by Gavin C. Mouat.
Leaving for a m otoring honey­
moon in  Sail Francisco and other 
parts of California, the bride / wore 
ari; off--white knitted suit' beige top 
coat and  h a t,/w ith  accessories of a 
darker shade and corsage of red 
roses and lily-of-ihe-valley/ On 
their re tu rn  M r/ and Mrs. May -will 
make th e ir home in Victoria.
■ .O u t of town guests included Mrs. 
F. W. Rawcliffe, A rt Rawcliffe, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Cooley, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Cooley, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
E. W illiams, Mrs. A. Williams. Mrs. 
B. Humphreys, Miss Feggy McDon- 
> nell; M iss Dorothy Smyth, Miss P a t 
/ Gammon, Miss M arjorie Harwood, 
Miss/; M arion / Jones,Ball of V ictoria; 
Mrs. M,/Braine, Miss Wendy Braine, 
/Miss /Macia B ra in e ,. Jo h n  Braine, 
Vancouver; Miss Joyce; McCafferey, 
Lillooet; Mr. and Mrs. Tom Shaw, 




  - --------- — . —  There are about 12,000 Indians
S atu rn a  where the honeymoon will and Eskimos living in  the Yukon 
be ; spent. They will- reside ori and Northwest Territories and an 
Galiano. I equal num ber of white persons.
PENDER ISLAND
Mr. and Mrs. C atterall’s daugh­
ter, Muriel, h as  been -visiting with 
her parents, and  is retu rn ing  S a t­
urday.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Doughty came 
in Friday to visit with th e ir parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. F red  Sm ith.
H ank B rackett is visiting w ith 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. B rac­
kett.
S tu a rt Corbett left for Vancouver 
by p lane S atu rday  m orning and 
from  there  he left for Seattle.
The W.I. m eeting was held Friday, 
April 4, a t the  home of Mrs. Percy 
Grim m er. Mrs. Scott presided, the 
project ' discussed being the Fall 
Bazaar.
Mrs. W. Mollison re tu rned  from 
Vancouver on Saturday as also did 
F rank  Prior and B ert Roe.
Mrs. Keillor re turned  home S a t­
urday after visiting in California, 
and spending three weeks in V an­
couver with h e r daughter.
Ml'S. Leonard Corbett and family 
came from Vancouver Saturday, re ­
tu rn ing  .by plane Monday.
G. E. K netchtel left on the Ss. 
Princess Elaine on S aturday for 
Vancouver, re tu rn ing  ’Tuesday.
Miss B arbara Grim m er and Hank 
Auchterlonie left for Vancouver by 
plane Monday morning.
Mrs. Greenwood has been visiting 
with Mrs. John Allan, of O tter Bay, 
for a few days, returning to V an­
couver by the Ss. Princess Elaine.
Mr. and Mrs. Cassidy, of V an­
couver, came in  to visit a t  their 
Pender Island home Thursday on 
the .Ss. Princess Elaine, re turn ing  
Saturday.
Dr. and Mrs. Howe have come in 
to stay a t their home a t  O tter Bay.
Mrs. M cLarty is -visiting w ith  her 
m other. Mrs. E. Logan.
Miss Mavis Taylor is home from  
school visiting with her pai’ents, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Taylor.
Miss Jacqueline G arrod is also 
home with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Garrod, for the E aster holi- 
day.
Mrs. Snelgrove went away Tues­
day to visit her husband in Shaugh- 
nessy Hospital.
Mr. Lowe, of P ort W ashington, 
is also in Shaughnessy Hospital.
Mrs. R. B. MacDonald came in 
by plane from Vancbuver on T hurs-
On 'Thursday, Mrs.' Jack Taylor 
went //to Vancouver and  is going 
from there to  Squamish. ,
Derwent Taylor and O. Jam ieson 
went into Vancouver on the  / Ss. 
Princess Elaine.
On Friday, T. Dewar came in on 
the Ss. M aquinna to visit a t  his 
home a t Bro-wning Harbour.
g /)(l ia n o  ■i s l a n d ’ /
Mrs. F. Palm er-Sm ith, of W en­
atchee, W ashington, is visiting her 
daughter,. Mrs. Roy Townsend, The 
Haven. ,/"
Miss Mary W ard Ls the guest of 
Mrs. Price, Cain Cottage.
Mr. and Mrs. Drew have arrived 
to spend the summer m onths a t
th e ir cottage a t  Salam anca Point.
Mr. and  Mrs. P. Higginson and 
Mr. and  Mrs. Ray Sommers are the 
guests of Mr. an d  Mrs. George 
R ennie.
Mr. and  Mrs. Cecil Clark and 
Ju lia  returned to  Victoria after 
spending the past week visiting Mrs. 
M. Fisher.
M r. and Mrs. Tom  Tothill are 
spending a  week a t  their sum m er 
home on C ain Peninsula.
M r. and  Mrs. Gordon Hovey have 
arrived from Shaw nigan Lake to 
visit Mrs. Hovey’ parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P . Hume.
G uests registered a t  The Haven 
during th e  past week: B. Reid, H. 
Schw antke and M. F. Donavon, all 
of Vancouver.
David New has arrived to spend 
the E aster holidays with his p a r­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. A. New.
Also arriving for the E aster holi­
days were Mrs. E. C alaghan with 
Patsy  and Ron.
Mrs. A. E. Steward and Sallie left 
on Friday to visit Mrs. S tew ard’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Barnes, 
Gordon Head.
SAT U R ? ^  ISL
Mrs. S. Green and Miss N. Neilscn 
were E aster guests of Mr. and Mi-s. 
J. M. Campbell.
Mrs. J. Rush and MLss V. Rush 
spent the E aster week-end a t their 
cottage ‘”rh e  Haven.”
Mr. and Mrs. T. Cowan and son. 
Tommy, were recent visitors to the 
island.
Mrs. H ow arth and Miss Jean  Ho- 
w arth , Mrs. J. G raham  and daugh­
ter, Janice, spent the long week-end 
a t  th e  H owarth cabin a t  Lyall H ar­
bour.
M aster Jim  Shepherd, of Victoria, 
spen t the  E aster vacation as the 
guest of Mr. and Mi-s, E. E. Gilbert.
Mrs. A. S later and son. John, are 
spending the  E aster holidays in  
Vancouver, the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Pruden.
G. Copeland re tu rned  home W ed­
nesday on th e  Ss. M aquinna from  
Victoria.
GANGES
M r. and  Mrs. A. D rinnan  arrived 
on / T hursday from 'V'ancbuyer and 
are guests until ’Tuesday a t Aclands.
/ Mrs. E. J. Dillbn, accompanied by
her three children, arriyed bn -Wed­
nesday from  Victbria and are  spend­
ing a/ we;ek visiting her/ brother-in.- 
law arid ; sistbr, Mr. and M rs., W. H. 
Bradley.
/ Miss Eileen Wickens arrived on 
Friday from /Vancouver to spbrid/ 
E aster / w ith /.her' parerits, Mr. and  
Mrs. W. K./ Wickens, Vesuvius B ay .
M r. and Mrs. Donald Corbett, 
Capilario Highlands, are spending 
E aster visiting Mr.; Corbett’s m other, 
Mrs. Desmond Crofton and  L ieu t.- 
Col. Ci'of ton a t  Spring Corner. ■ 
Mrs. D. A. B erinett arrivedion F ri­
day from  Vancouver and is visiting 
her mother, Mrs. R. ’T. / Meyer at 
Vesuvius Bay.
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and Miss Nancy Spiers have re tu rn ­
ed to Victoria a fte r speriding the 
E aster week-end as guests a t 
Aclands.
Mr. and Mrs. L: M. McDonald a r­
rived last week from  Langley Prairie 
and  are spendingv several days a t 
Vesuvius Bay, where they are visit­
ing Mrs. M cDonald’s parents, Mr. 
and  Mrs. J . F. de Macedo.
Guests registered during last week 
a t  H arbour House: H. Price, H. 
Leaney, G. ’Tyrell, G. Stevenson, J. 
W. Jones, Victoria; G. Moat, Ed­
monton; Mr. and  Mrs. H. Alberty, 
Hollywood, Calif.
R. T. W ilmot re tu rned  on Monday 
to  Victoria a fte r spending the Eas­
te r week-end a t  his home, Vesuvius 
Bay.
Miss R  .Oulton left on ’Thursday 
to  spend a  week in Vancouver, vis­
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
R. Oulton. '
Mrs. T. W. M ouat and Miss Olive 
M ouat have re tu rned  from a  brief 
visit to V ictoria where they a tten d ­
ed the wedding of Miss M ary Hague 
and  Raym ond Kelly, o f P ort R en­
frew, a t  C hrist C hurch Cathedral.
Miss Doris W illiamson has left 
to spend the holidays in Sidney 
th e  guest of Mr. and Mrs. Charles, 
Parnell.
Miss Gladys M ouat arrived on F ri­
day from  Kamloops and  is spending 
the  E aster week visting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G avin C. M ouat.
Miss Joyce T hqrburn  has returned 
to  Vancouver a f te r  spending the 
E aster week-end w ith her father, W. 
F. T horburn and  Mrs. 'Thorburn a t 
Vesuvius Bay.
H arry  Feare, Vancouver, is spend­
ing E aster a t  K rotona, Rainbow 
Road, visting his fa ther-in -law  and 
m other-in-law , M/r. and  Mrs. C. J. 
Zenkie.
M r.and Mrs. F. H. B aker, accom­
panied by her th ree  children, have 
arrived from  Vancouver for the Eas­
te r  holidays which they are spend­
ing w ith Mrs. B aker’s parents, Mr. 
and  Mrs. C. J. Zenkie.
Ray Bradley re tu rned  on /Friday 
to Vanderhoof a fte r spending a few 
days visting his bro ther and sister- 
in-law, Mr. and Ml'S. W. H. Bradley.
Miss M arjorie H ardy arrived on 
iPriday from  B urnaby and  is spend­
ing the E aster week-end w ith  her 
brother-in-law  and  sister, Capt. and 
Mrs. T. A. M illner, Summerlawn 
F a rm ., • ^
Miss Dulcie Crofton arrived on 
Friday to  spend Easter a t  her home. 
Harbour House. // /
; Miss F/rances L^es and  John  Lees 
arriyed : on ̂ r i d a y  from  Vancouver 
for the hohdays, which they / are 
spending a t  ;/Scott -Road, /v isitin g  
their parents, M r/ and /M/rs/' H 
Lees.,,.
Miss Olive 7/Mouati ? has / / l e f t ) for/ 
Haney ,where/she//will be the guest, 
fbr/,a few days,/of M r./and Mrs. Bert/
, Hoggafd;'/',:'/;//;'///,,;,/:///)/////7.;//'/v/';' ,̂,7'''/,/'/;'
Jenn ifer G raharii le ft/la s t S a tu r­
day fbr V ictoria w here she is spend­
ing (Several days -with her uncle and 
aunt., Capt. and Mrs. C. J. Dillon.
Anne and  Blake. M illner arrived 
last week frorn school in  Victoria to 
spend, a  fo rtn ig h t’s holiday with 
their parents, Capt./ and Mrs. T. A. 
Millner, Summerlawri Farm .
Mrs. Gordon G ran t and her three 
children arrived last Tuesday from 




STAGED BY SCOUTS AND GUIDES
A successful Variety E nterta in­
m ent, sponsored by the 1st Ganges 
Scout Troop and the Salt Spring 
Island G irl Guides, was held re­
cently in  the M ahon Hall, under 
the direction of Scout M aster Elvan 
W alters and Mrs. G. E. Reynolds, 
C aptain of the  Guides.
Following the singing of “O Can­
ada,” J. B. Acland, president of the 
Scout committee, gave a talk  On 
Scouting and Guiding in which he 
stressed the necessity of parents’ 
co-operation.
Item s on the  program  included 
“Masked Faces.”, a  Scout M aster’s 
Nightm are, carried out in  dumb 
show by the m ajority of the  Scout 
Troop; a short playlet “ ‘Tending 
Baby,” in which Guides Sylvia 
Wagg, Susanne Banks and Doris 
Silvester appeared; pianoforte solos 
by Diane Carlin and Joan Mc­
Donald; “The S tatue,” a skit, very 
well received by the audience, the 
parts being taken by Ian  Wells, 
Robert Reynolds, Bob Patchett, 
Ranald Cunningham , Dougla.s 
G reenhaugh, Michael Evans, Ken­
neth  Donkensley; “Turn Back the 
Hands of Time.” a trio sung by 
Norma Evanoff, Patricia Wells and 
Arlene Reynolds accompanied by 
Joan  McDonald.
F eature A ttraction
The feature a ttraction  was an 
Arabian play in costume, “Twice 
is Too Much,” in which both Scouts 
and Guides combined their efforts, 
F rank  W hite and Heloie Pheigh ap­
peared in the leading roles, the 
supporting cast including Bernard 
Dodds, Shirley Silvester, Diane 
Carlin, Bill Coleman, Leslie Fraser, 
Donald Cunningham , Bob Patchett, 
K enneth  Johnson, Douglas Green-- 
haugh. .
Following a short intermission 
there was a fron t curtain  skit by 
F rank  W hite and Robert Reynolds 
followed by an  amusing sketch, the 
“Tea P arty ,” exceptionally well por­
trayed by Lynne Young, Janice 
Hepburn, Patricia  Wells, Arlene
George; Frederick Roberts, Cali­
fornia; Jean  and  R ichard  Gain, 
Alaska, all from  school in Victoria, 
are spending the  two weeks’ Easter 
holiday a t  Summ erlawn Farm, 
guests of Capt. and  Mrs. / T. ; A. 
Millner./: ‘ /  '
. Miss M urier Harrington; left Vesu­
vius Ori ’Tuesday to  spend a  week 
w ith  her brother-in-law  and  sister, 
M r. and Mrs. H. / L . . Wood, Vancou- 
'/ver. ///.,■/'///"/■/////■;/":"/,/’■'''"///; ///' /'////:' //''/
■ H. Fields re tu rned  to V/ctoria on 
S u n d a y a f te r  a/ few "dayY v is it; to
- F T n r H i - m i . . - - H r i i i o c . ' '
Reynolds, Norma Evanoff and Mary 
Nelson. ■/
For the comic Radio Quiz, R obert 
Reynolds was M aster of Ceremonies, 
the winners being Freeman King, 
Colin M ouat and Duncan Sinclair.
The “Camp F ire” scene, in  the  
completely darkened hall, was m ost 
realistic and effective and greatly 
appreciated and applauded. At the 
in-vitation of Mr. Acland, F reem an 
King, Commissioner of the  Boy 
Scouts Association, Victoria, came 
on the stage and led the camp fire 
songs.
Talk on Scouting
Mr. King thanked the Scouts and 
Guides for inviting Mrs. King and 
himself to the entertainm ent, which 
they had both enjoyed, and gave an  
interesting talk  on Scouting, G uid­
ing and co-operation in all phases 
of the movement.
Mrs. Reynolds briefly thanked the 
audience for supporting the en te r­
tainm ent and explained the Guides 
share of the proceeds would go to ­
wards the travelling expenses of 
Joan McDonald, one of the two girls 
selected for the Saanich Division 
to go to the National Camp in 
Ottawa.
Mrs. Freem an King, the Guides 
Divisional Commi.ssioner, and Mrs. 
E. Charlesworth, District Commis­
sioner, were both present.
Over 250 attended the perform ­
ance, Lt.-Col. Desmond Crofton and 
A. M. Brown officiated at the  door 
and $100 was realised after all ex­
penses were paid.
H a rb o u r. House. :'//;
MAYNEISLAND
have
Mrs. "H orsfield arid little: Robert 
left last /Wednesday for Vancouver 
where they will stay  w ith  Mrs. Hors- 
field’s sister.
M r. and Mrs. Gunderson 
gone to  New W estm inster to  spend 
E aster w ith  their family.
Fred B ennett left Saturday  to 
.spend E aster w ith his family at 
Ganges.
Mrs. Fred P ra tt  left on Saturday 
for W hite Rock to stay w ith her
LAST RITES FOR 
GEO. M. OVEREND
Funeral services for George M aun- 
sey Overehd, who passed away in 
his 90th year a t  his Ganges home 
on April 5, were held a t the family 
residence qn ’Tuesday, April 8, w ith  
Rev. J. G. G. Bompas officiating.
In term ent was in the C entral 
Settlem ent cemetery; the pall-bear- 
ers being George Anderson, H arry  
Caldwell Jr., A rthur Hepburn, 
Geoi-ge Hirst, B. Krebbs and  Colin. 
P. M ouat./
The la te  Mr. Overend was a resi­
dent of Ganges for/ 13 years and  is 
survived by four daughters: Miss 
Mary Overerid, M iss Josephine 
Overend, a t home;* Mrs. Donald 
/Fi'aser, Quesnel;/M rs; Florence A n­
derson,/ /Victoria; three / grandchil­
dren and two great grandchildren, 
also a/ brother aird sister in  M ani­
toba/-■/"■,■/■..■: " Y
. In  1951 pulp and paper, most im-' 
portant section of Canada’s forest 
iridiistries,: had  greater value -than, 
wheat and // all // other grain / crops
d . ________  -
/.-:'
7
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Mr. and/M rs. W. K. Wickens l e f t ! d s tc r- in - law, Mrs. Genevieve Pratt. 
Ve.suvius Bay on M onday and are
Salt Spring Island 
FERRY SERVICE
SCHEDULE OCTOBER 1
;. ,/;/TO// MAY//1,//I)A1LY "/ 
'Leave ///Leave///,;/
Fulford Swartz Bay 
8.15 A.M/ / 9.15 A.M.
10.00 A.M. 11.00 A.M .
2.00 P.M. 3.00 P M .
; 4.00/ P.M. 5.00 P.M.
Gulf Islands Feirry
Co. (1951) Ltd. 
PHONE; GANGES 52
:Y// /''/.■'"/.' .'// ■
, , ,! :
' . ■''' .' / .,.■' /' . ' ■
' '/:'.'■'■ , ■/: '.("■,'/
.'■' ■.',;//"/ /;/'/./'/
///'/:■'■■ ;/,''•' 
Y' /Y/Y' / ' / /,:■./;'//.
//';;;;//;/'/'
//■'.'/YY/: ""' ■'■' 'Yif?
' ^ ' / / Y i ' ' ' ' '
   '
/////"'t:'/;/// ://
Growing in liizc and strength the Canadian Army Active Force needs more Tnfatitry Soldiers.
Tiic Infantry recruit i.s a Iceyman in our defence plans. For as he finishes his training
he will talio his place in the front lines o f  our freedom at home and overseas.
But it takes time to produce these highly trained soldiers. And to  
luaintain our security, to discourage aggression, we m u s t  be 
able to meet any eventuality. 'That is why w e must 
h avem ore y o u n g m en  for Infantry training rirtic.
If yoti are interested in Canada’.*; ftiture, jw te  is the 
time to <Io something about it. Serve with the 
most important nicn in the Army - -  the Infantry.
There arc outstanding career opportunities for 
young men in the Canadian Army Active Force,
Y o u  urv i'Uji’ib h ' i f  yo u  are 17 lo •}(), liunicswen  
Jo  '/5/ (luii rutuly lo  s m 'c  m y w b v rc ,
rHlt-W ' ■
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G of f u l l  ( fo fa l ls  f r o m  fho  A r m y  
Racru l t ln t j  OiTieo noa ros f  you r  homo;
No, 11 Personnel Dopof,
4201 West 3rd Avenue, 
Vancouver, D.C,
AIQOŴnO
■ Y  ; . / / / . ' :  Y ' " '  
7 ' ' Y / : . Y : , . Y / '
|:y'y.‘'"- Yn'//:':'
I ' " /  ■' ' i
i ' ■"■■//'■■■'/'
■ i ' '/ '"/ ,./■/' ' .,, / . j'i .
spending a  week a t  Parksviiie, gue,st.s 
of Mrs. T. W. Sutherland, Island 
'Hall.:,';'/' /:'/;Yy Y '/Y :;''■./;,,//,/
Mr. and  M rs. G erald Spencei', 
Vancouver, who with their children, 
arrived /.last Friday, are spending 
tho E aster holidays with Mr. Spenc­
e r’,s parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. Lelgh- 
Spcncer, “Saghalle,” Scott Road.
Dr. and Mrs. J. Sparkes and child 
returned on Tuesday to Vancouver 
afte r sinending several days a t H ar­
bour House.
Mrs. P. H. May left on Monday , 
to .'•.pciul u four-month.s' holiday in 
England and ScoUand. She will 
visit her b rother-in-law  and sister- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. A. May in 
Southam pton nnd later go on to 
ainsgow, / whore ' site will be tlio 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. Baird.
Mr. and  Mrs. G. Huini)hro.v,s re­
turned on Tuesday to Vancouver 
after several days’ visit as guests 
a t Harbour Hou.se. i
/Mr. and Mrs. Finn Iripsee and 
tlieir son, Flnnie, arrived from 
aea itle  on Friday io spend the 
Easter wt/'Ok-end a t tlieir suninier 
homo, VOHuvluH Day,
W. llargreave.s arrived on '.rhurs- 
day Croni Vancouver and is speml- 
Ing a week a t Ve,‘iuviu.s Bay, tlie 
guests of Mr. and Mr,s. II. T, Britton.
Mr. and Mr.s, Ormonde fipringford 
nnd their two ehlldren arrived lust 
week from Duncan on a few days' 
visit to Mr, aprinitford ’,'1 iriother, 
Mrs.' Cecil Siu’lngford, ;8t. Mary 
T.iake, ■' ''
Mr. and Mrs, .1, 0 .  Jensen ro- 
lurned on Tuesday to Vancouver 
after sinmding several days a t their 
summer iiome, Vesuvlms l.fay.
Mr, and Mrs. R. Maxwell, Van­
couver, and Mr. and Mrs. Charle.s 
HI one. HeatOe. returned heme on 
Tue.sday afte r siamding alioiit a 
week lit Harbour House.
Mtss Sitsnii Calllirrm returned to 
Vancouver on Monday after .siieiuj- 
Ing E aster wliJi hei ijarciil.s, ,Mr. 
and Mrs. Max Caltlirop, !3anetuary 
•Wood,., "...
Mr,i. Hugh MacMillan and her l.wo
etdlilitm Mtuvi.'il iitiiu iJriua.iOi uh
Frldtiy / arid aro ( spending a week 
with her /iiavents, Mr. and Mva, 
Perry T,,owther. VesnvlUFi Tiny, ' 
M r .and Mr.s/ A rthur Holilrison 
have ri'I.urned to Vaiicqiiver after 
itpeudliur the hollda,vH vi.sitimi Mr. 
Iloblnson’.'i parents, Mr. and Mm, 
H,; A, Hoblmion.;
. Nunnari Lei/tgett, Mexico; /Philip 




TH E SANDS FAMILY AND ASSOCIATES 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
•‘TH E MEMORIAL CHAPEL O F CHIMES”
Serving  All F aith s W ith C onsideration and Diligonco
DAY OR NIGHT SERVICE .— £7511  
QUADRA at NORTH PARK ST., VICTORIA, B.C.
OUR FA C IL IT IE S PERMIT OF SERVICE TO ALL 
GULF ISLAND POINTS BY A IR  AND BOAT.
.'■///
&
We ciojft; know 
l i n g r  h u L - ^
Only n fmv ilccnikm ogn iiioal pnople tlioiiglit tkm 
overylliiaf! would soon bo known; llial cvcrytliing 
would Im diiicovnred; nnd timl. nil Bcientifio dnia 
would bo reoordcd in iln praimr ]dnco. Tho fidlnny 
of liiia Iinii imennio (ivldom. Tlio taoro people know 
nnd loarn, the gicnicr btmetnos llic unknown. When 
conipnrnd witli tlio nuin total of all knowledge, 
plianii.iceul!cal knowledge sccma insigiufieanl la* 
decil. However, when a proseriplion imist Im eoni- 
|iounded to restora Imallli or to snvolife, plninuiiceu. 
tical knowledge tuirpniwcR all other tliingBiu inipor- 
nmee. We are not otniii'irieni, luit wlien it'« rnedlf ine 
you need wo aro prep,ired to inoot every emergency,
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Wednesday, April 16, 1952. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE SEVEN
ELECTROLUX Vacuum Cleaners and Polishers—- 
Residents Saanich Peninsula and Salt Spring Island 
Phone collect for Service or Demonstration.
W. D. MacLEOD SIDNEY 108T
S T O C K S  AMD BONDS
Listed on A ny Exchange, or U nlisted, M ay Be
BOUGHT or SOLD
T hrough
H. A. H U M B E R ,  L T D .
L atest Info rm ation  and C ontinuous Q uotation Service Over
PRIVATE WIRE FACILITIES 
STOCKS BONDS M INES GRAINS OILS 
1220 Broad S tree t — Telephones: E 1101 and  E 1102
BROUGHTON











MAY 1ST - SEPTEMBER 3©TH
During this period, a permit is necessary 
before fires may be lighted outdoors for 
cooking, warmth, or land-clearing. Your 
nearest Forest Officer should be con­
sulted.'. .
■ : ONE CARELESS; ACT "MAY ENDANGER: ; , 
THOUSANDS/'QF ACRES - OF ( ' " y Z ;/
;Y.':VY:''VFORESTLANDS., 7-/■;'
" y '7/7 :;:A S Y G O O D  : C itlZ E N S;^.^^B ^^
7 :/ :HELP;>rHEYFOREST"SERVIGE;PREyENXY 
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Peparteebt;: of//Lands ;;anci;/Ê
' Y-. ';y-Yy/.:
C. D. ORCHARD, HON. Ei T.: KENNEYY .
Deputy Minister. Minister.
J i '  *
T E E N  TALK
(Contributed)
W hat is the biggest social activity 
of the m odem  teen-ager?
Dancing is by fa r  the greatest 
social activity th a t  the  modern 
teen-ager participates in. To most 
teen-agers it does not m atte r 
w hether he dances in  someone’s 
house, a t  a party, in  a school gyin- 
nasiiun, in a barn a t  a  barn  dance, 
in a  dance hall w ith a six o r 16- 
piece orchestra, or in  a building 
w ith a poor floor and  records for 
music; as long as he dances.
At a  few of the  gatherings m en­
tioned above a teen-ager will not 
find  him self associated with his 
I own kind or will have dealings with 
[ persons who would no t be of help 
to him  as a growing adult of to­
morrow.
The Teen Town, which consists of 
teen-agers, ages 13-19, endeavour’s 
to give a teen-ager a  good, clean 
dance two or th ree evenings a 
m onth.
Dancing is the only social ac­
tivity the Sidney Teen Town has 
given to the teen-agers of the dis­
tric t up to now. T he reason for this 
is th a t  it  is the only m ethod the 
Teen Town has of raising money 
to fu rther o ther activities.
In  the future the Sidney Teen 
Town Iropes to s ta r t  a sports pro­
gram  if funds keep coming in as 
they have been. The teen-agers of 
the  district have supported the 
Teen Town to the full, which is 
very gratifying.
•T. s.: *
T. T. Mayors Conference
(Vancouver Sun)
W hich Teen Town is tops in 
B ritish  Columbia?
The answer to th a t question y/dl 
be given next Thursday a t  the 
presentation banquet of the seventh 
annual conference of B.C. Teen 
Town Mayors, April 17-18 in N a­
naimo. B anquet hosts are MacMil- late P rank  Assu Jr., one-tim e m ayor
a t the Steveston Teen Town.
O ther top aw ards include: best
Ian and Bloedel Ltd,
This week the choice was n a r ­
rowed down to nine leading B.C. 
Teen Towns who were nam ed as 
top ranking groups in the annual 
Teen ■ Town Bureau ratings based 
on TT  requirem ents, program, 
inter-T een Town activities and 
membex’ship.
They a re : Group A — Armstrong, 
Alberni District, Powell River; 
Group B—Ladysmith, Golden, Pen­
ticton; Gx’oup C—Nanaimo, Alder- 
grove. Ridge Meadows.
The top Teen 'Town will be 
presented w ith the Assu Memorial 
Trophy, now held by Ladysm ith on 
Vancouver Island.
The trophy is named afte r the








: Another /Bonquiet' 
In Our Mail Bag
F®r i e i p  i t  l l t / f  i i i i e  
Y r f
“I  w ant to  th an k  .your operators for the  very wonderful 
courtesy and help they gave us a t the tim e we had the 
accident. Miss D / .. .„ . is now out of danger and  recovering 
moi'e rapidly th an  the doctors expected. We feel a lot of 
th is is due to the telephone emergency calls being put 
through so speedily.”
In  handling hundreds of thousands of telephone 
calls each day, the 2.900 operators in our group 
of companies have m any opportunities of render­
ing valuable service to their communities. Their 
work draws many complirnontnry letter,s from 
subscribcr.s.
B R I T  I S  I I  C O  l U  M B  I A  




Egg prices@ rem ain unchanged, 
b u t some sliading up and  down in 
values still prevails, A slight su r­
plus is reported by operators; which 
is xnoylng to coolers, and this has 
reduced volume of prairie stock a r 
rivals. R etail sales are slack, fa ir 
m ovem ent to up-coast points is re - 
(ported .;
Flock liquidations a re  increasing 
and  fowl volume is heavy. Prices 
are weakening. Broilers are in good 
supply. Sales are b e tte r and re ta il 
dem and / is up/;/ Easter/w eek dem and 
is good.
;  ■ Y ■> . ■'7- . ;vY  • ..“ I;, ,   r ;  / , Y , ' ’" .''-■Y- ,  
B IG  ORDERS FOB 
B R ITISH  JETLINERS 
I Orders :wprth/;JE45/ m  
th ird /  for byerseas aii’lines—-have 
been placed with U.K. a irc ra ft build­
ers for 115 gas turbine powered civil 
airliners. - ’These include 45 de Hay 
illand  “Comets”, 44: Vickers / “Vis­
counts” and 26 Bristol “B ritann ias”.
Saanichton Agricultural H all
DANCE
OLD-TIM E - MODERN 
Gerald La-wrencc’s Columbians 
Every Friday 9-12 — Adm. 50c
M arch of Dimes effort; best dis­
tr ic t association; be.st Teen Town 
prom otional effort; host Teen 
Town award.
If  there are any questions or 
comments about the  Teen Town 
m ovem ent would you please address 
them  to Teen Talk colunm, c/o 
Review. Sidney,
R.G.,HANLEY
E x p ert English  U pholsterer
M any y ea rs  ■wdth 
D avid S pencer’s Ltd.
Settees, L ounges and  C hairs 
rep a ired , re -b u ilt and re-cov­
ered  equal to  new . W idest 
selection of la te s t coverings 
in V ictoria,
— P hone G 1813 —
921 F o rt S tree t - V ictoria
The next Teen Town Social will 
be on April 19, a t  the St. Andrew’s 
parish  hall, a t 8 p.m . Come eaidy 




3.—Be My Life’s Companion.










TI1I1 «(lverlliemen» i« not publlihcd or 
diiplayed by the Liquor Control Ooerd or 
by the Government of Biitlih Coiumbie.
THE CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF CENTRAL SAANICH
AUDITOR’S REPORT
To the Reeve and Councilloi's of
The Coi’poration of the D istrict of C entral Saanich,
Saanichton. B ritish  Columbia.
I  have examined the Balance Sheet of the Corporation of the D istrict of C entral Saaixich as a t  31st December, 
1951, and the S tatem ents of Revenue and Expenditure an d  of Cash Receipts and  Disbursem ents for the year 
ended on th a t date and have obtained all th e  inform ation and explanations I  have required. My examination in ­
cluded a general review of the accounting procedures and such tests of accounting records and  other supporting 
evidence as I  considered necessary in  the circumstances.
In  my opinion the accompanying Balance Sheet and  S ta tem ent of Revenue and Expenditure a re  pi’operly drawn 
up so as to  exhibit a  tru e  and correct view of the  s ta te  of the  affairs of th e  Corpoi-ation as a t  31st December, 1951Y 
and the results of its operations for the  year ended on th a t date, according to  the  best of my inform ation arid the 
explanatioix given to me and as shown by the books of the Corporation.
Saanichton, B.C., , IAN A. ROSS,
April 3, 1952. ■ C hartered Accountant.
BALANCE SHEET AS AT DECEMBER 31, 1951
: CAPITAL FUND-ASSETS
Cash in  B an k ---- ._ -_ —- - - - - -  -------       $ 23,368.90
Fixed Assets, a t  cost:
M unicipal and F ire Hall—^Land, Build­
ings and E quipm ent :__   ^--- $22,351.21
F ire D epartm ent—Tx’ucks and  Equip-
15,637.19m ent __ - __ _ _ _____ _____ _
Police D epartm ent — Automobile and
Equipm ent  ------ -— —
W orks D epartm ent—Trucks and  Equip-
mexit'.-----
Roads  ___   - - - - - -
Schools, Parks and Beaches, Reverted 
Properties and Gx’avel . PiL—taken 
over from D istrict of Saanich w ith­






Balance of Contx’act Payable for M unicipal and
F ire^H all-— —  —  —  13,721j68
C ontractor’s Deposit R efundable 1,845.00
Liability for portion o f 3% and  31(:%Y ' / / ’ ; '
Serial Road Debentures of D istric t of
Saaixich payable 1951 to  1959-_____   $28,520.00
Less: Paid  in 1951— 2,645.00 
;■;/;/' '̂/.YY/Y- ,"Y : / " / — — —— Y , 25,875.00Y/;/
'Total L iab ilities.- - - - - . - 1. - . . - —-- 
Capital Surplus:
Received upon Secession from 
D istrict/o f, S aan ich :/'.'■'/
./"' /C ashY -----C -----"_--riY _L ,$47,588.64/': Y' ' ) ^ ' " / / Y / Y/ Y v“;Y 
T a x e s ,  R e c e i v a b l e 7,199.02 Y 
P rio r Y ear S.S. & M .A/Tax 9,359.49 Y
Prior Y ear Motor-Vehicle ,
, ; . ; / : ''•'/■,/,;:Llcences/Y"--_Y/.j— —/'
$; 41,441.68
YY•;Y’:"
■y Y./' . ■
/:"Y/,'
, , /- ': ) : / / ; . ;v ; ; ; : : / / /Y / / : , ; , :"  ::.',y ; ': / ; ,v: '












Less:/ Liability for Super- 
/ annuation  Arrears ,--------  12,680.66V'7
•"/;-,-/:///'Add:/Sale of Property'Y/Y)Y"''''"Y''Y:/:/Y-:/' 
Road Debentures '
-Y5(5,452/13
. . . . .  , - '••.Y-';/.-'’
/;////;///Y/,);'
. 7-  ...-.YYuYyyY,........
nn725.00
d Redeemed from
I Revenue Funds --------------------------------------  2,645.00




" w - - y Y .822/13YY;Y
„ -   .
,//(' REVENUE FUND ASSETS
Cash in Bank and  bn H and_________ ^ - _Y. - i
Accounts -/R'eceivabl e :
/ ; O ther Mixnicipalities ; YY;? Y; -  , "
•/,;,■■/ P ro v in c e s ; 'Y --_ —
Dominion of Canada."^Y-Y-YYiriYx...- 63.14





Accounts P a y a b le ___________  $ 291.20 -
P repaid Taxes ----------------------------------------------------------------- / ________  4.64
,
'■.,Frepaid;.,Taxes??-----Y__—-Y."— 
iliti  .- - - - ..- .." - --- -L -- . $"v 52.60 R evenue/Surplus:
317.52 ; Y / / Excess of Revenue over Expenditure for th e  year 16,517.36
Taxes Receivable:
■ C urrent  ____ ______
Y■'/Arrears _...- ——. — .
. -  1 0 , 2 0 1 . 1 0  
-  1,407.67
/:Y  'Y  ...
822.47










:yyy'-' . . .
Y?, ' : ? , ?- , , 
. . : '
I $ 16,813.20
Coritingent Liability—For Debentures and  other 
indebtedness of the D istrict of Saan'ich $1,250,365.58
STATEMENT OF REVENUE AND ’EXPENDITURE FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31,1951
;/'//;;/, ,;;;YY//Y'/V, REVENUE/■;/,"',/.. ■"'/■?
Taxat ion:
Municipal Tax $28,131.09
Utility Companies T a x —  -----   5,473.05
School Tax —  47,359.86
, ■/'/.?;:// 
(7- / i'
Y '  .
; Y.,.' ■;
Licence,s and Perm its: 







Protection to Pei',sons and Properties:
F ire Protection . — .x—
Police Protection —








. . .  / Yy y,
Police Court Pliuis  ...... ....... ....... ........... ........ ............ .
In terest and Tax Penalties -
Contributions and  G ranU :
Provincial:
Social Service and Municipal Aid Tax 19,284.(i3
Motor-Vchlclc Licences -----------   1,540.02
Social A.sslstanco --------     1,408.00
O ther M unloipal;







Public Works , —. - .  . . . . . . : . .
Health  ................ . ........
Welfare . . . —  .
Education—School D istrict No. 63 
Recreation and Community Services: ■
Paik.s and Beaches  ............................  $ 752.51
G rants and Donations  _____       / 403,77
Debt Chai’ge.S!
Debenture Principal ...............






lH»i' "W A 'iltlt.I'H U M  AN AIJTUMATIU. IfilAtilTltlU..WATKIfc llliATi'Afcl,
»  INSTALL I T  AND .ro i lG E T  :iT.
ALWAYS HOT WATER WHEN YOU WANT .IT,
NO SOOT OR D IRT PROM P U E I^ . FLUKB OR ASinfiS.
® OOMPLIS'nSLY 0ACTH. •  LASTS TOR YEARS.
•  NO WASITI BECAUSE IT  WORK/S LIICB A TIIEnMOS BOTI'LE.
$100,388.04
In terest on Prepaid Taxes; — Y,
T o ta l Expenditure ' .,Y;i?. . . . Y / / / ..,// . ' . . . Y x Y . ; . /,.■ $; no,871.28" 
Lxce.s.s of Revenue Over; Expehdlturo, carried to 
Revenue. S u rp lu s ,
CASH RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEME^VJTS FOR THE YEAR ENDING DECEMBER 3 1 , 1 9 5 1
,"Y . ' - R E C E I P T S ' . ; ' / . ^
R ev en u e :'
. .‘"Taxes:
C urrent Taxes . ,v ^  'r - ■ $7Llii6 r6(l
/ penalties; and In lerest .,.; / 237.42
. ' / ; ' /
' \/ ■ ■
Licences. Fees, .etc, ...
Contrll,)UtlDn.s, aranl.fi and Subsidies .
'Pines'YY!.../;/:,,  ?....
■ ‘'Sundry/.....!'.......,  ..y.,.
 Total Revenue Receipts
Non-Reveiiiie!
Prepaid Taxes     y .   — ,
Deposit re Municipal and F ir e H a l l  








General G overnm ent .,/
; Public Services! Y*. ?
:i / / ,, Fire;Protection/: ,!.Y./.
Police Protection , ,., .,.,,






M ,„,4. L „  ... „ w.,, .. V
nVitfil Nan-i:icv(inne Hecoiptw .....
Oaiiitah
Oni'ilt.al Reeelptn ns a re.sult of Bece.‘i.slon from
S a a n ic h  / . . Y. : . : Y , ., / , 60,529.20
/ ,/V .
ODrllfk'd Correct!




Publlxi Worlw .. ...
'■ 'H ealth '.
■ Social W elfare ..
R,eoreatlon and Community Stfrvlces 
Education Expenses Y../:.;,—
' 'Debt O l m r g e s ' . . . . , , . „
Caphal!
. Fire E q u ip m en t ...... ..
Police Equipm ent
Office Equipment ,;....
, Public Work,'] Equlpmcij..............
. L and/end Bulldlnga 
Sup(!rarm untlon, A rrears,
’ro tal D l H b u r . s e m e n t s   ......
Oii.sli on Hand and In Bank n« a t Dec. 31,1951:'
.... F 'Jri. ol Mpiitrciil QemiriU Aeeount 
Bank ol M ontreal-filoolal Wolfaro A(
■ ■ ■/ YY . ? '!■./: ,■ ;■/...
Y; ■' Y. "Y / '/ . - . ' . Y
Reported  upon April 3, 1952, /
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RECORD HIT BY 
APPLE EXPORTS
C anadian apples arriving a t  Sing­
apore during the  past season set a 
record of 32,500 boxes, and brought 
$175, thousand to British Columbia 
exporters. The last big year for 
Canadian apple exports was 1940 
when 4,840 barrels were shipped.
Then came restrictions on the  im ­
port of apples from h ard  currency 
countries, restrictions which forced 
importers to buy through Hong
Kong a t appreciably higher prices, quantities could be sold. 
Apple purchases from  C anada then  
averaged about 1,000 cases. The re­
strictions were lifted las t September.
Malaya, with yearly requirements 
of 385 thousand boxes, usually im-
from  Australia, However, the apple 
season in  C anada and the United 
S tates coincides with the off-period 
in  the southern hem isphere and 
from  November to M arch large 
quantitias of apples arrive from  
C anada’s W est Coast.
Most M alayans prefer green­
skinned apples, partly  because of 
Chinese taste and partly  because 
 ̂ they believe they keep better th an  
red apples. Canadian apples have a 
reputation and, if supplies and sh ip ­
ping space were available, larger
IN  TEN YEARS
In  the ten  year period from 1941 
to 1951 five persons em igrated
fi'om C anada for every six persons 




“ W herever in  ^ U n it« ‘l^ ^ g e U
th e  teon* ._„vcllcrs y,e
a f te r
Nature^ s
Scrapbook
Higher Pulp Y'ield 
W ith the inevitable sh ift in our 
forest economy from virgin stands 
to second growth, the  C anadian F or­
estry Association has followed with 
close atten tion  the progress of re ­
search in  second growth tim ber 
utilization. There is an urgent need 
for protection of th is vital young 
asset in  its struggle to achieve m a­
ture growth.
Now th a t  pulp and paper produc­
tion have become such an  im portant 
factor in  the forest, industries of 
British Columbia, i t  is particularly 
interesting to note the results of re - i to heartwood in second growth.
_______ , ,  — . . .  T l v   I .
and Douglas fir  with second growth , 
trees has resulted in higher yields of 
pulp by both unit weight and volume 
measure.
In  the m anufacture of k taft, 
where botli tJiese woods are used, 
second growth timber produces not 
only higher yields but slightly h igh­
er bursting tests. lower tear tests j 
and higher brightness in bleaching, j 
says a report to the Pacific N orth­
west Section of the Forest Products 
Research Society by Dr. Ben T, 
Briggs.
Recent U.S. Forest Products L ab­
oratory e.xperiments showed an in ­
creased yield.'usually of 6 to 7 per 
cent, for e ither sulphite or k ra ft 
ccKiking with second growth.
Because there is more sapwood in
C R O S S J y O R l )
search in th is field on the  Pacific 
coast.
Among the findings of researchers 
in the neighboring S tate of W ash­
ington it  is reported th a t the  re ­
placem ent of old western hemlock
AUTO PARTS 
SERVICE
W hen you need new or 
used Auto Parcs - Tires 
B oat F ails, etc., deliv­
ered in  a h u n y  , . . we 
ship C.O.D. for quick 
service.
G A Y I N  J A C K
1317 Quadi'a St. - Victoria 
—  P H O N E  E 0331  -r- 1
Dr. Briggs, found it significant, th a t  
tesrs in both his own and the Forest 
Products laboratories had shown 
th a t there was roughly 5 per cent 
higher yield of paper pulps from  
sapwood th an  from  heartwood. In 
the k raft indttstry results were 
about tire same.
FIRE D EPA RTM EN T 
CONTRIBUTIONS
Contributions have been received 
by the Sidney volunteer fire de­
p artm ent from  the following resi­
dents, announced Secretary P. B, 
Leigh this week: J . H am ilton
Grundy, O. M. Kyle, B, E. Nickells, 
Sidney Kirk, Mrs. Frizzell, H. J. 
Sellar, Rest Haven Hospital, B, G. 
W alker and F. F. Forneri.
Inform ation Call or W rite 
A. I. CURTIS, G.A.P.D.
Cr. t^v erm n en t & F ort Sts., Victoria,’ B.C. Phone Empire 7127
CANVAS GOODS Awnings, Sails, Boat
Covers, Tarpaulins. Truck 
— Estim ates F ree — Covers, W aterproof Clothing.
F. JEUNE & BRO., LTD.
(Established 1886)
570 Johnson St.—Canvas in Stock Up to 10 F ee t Wide—G 4632




Recently appointed to the post of 
Canadian field supervisor for the  
Parkc! Davl.s pharm aceutical com - 
ftany l.s Gordon B. Hambley.
Ml-. Hambley is a native of Cor­
dova Bay and for a  number of years 
ho attended Sidney school. His 
teacher a t  the  time was Jam es 
Ramsay, now a -rea l estate m an  in 
Sidney. He resided in Sidney from  
1916 until 1929.
T he Sidney pharm acist studied a t 
the University of W ashington, 
whore ho graduated in 1937 w ith a 
B.S. degree.
Ml-. Hambley expects to visit S id ­
ney in the  near future.
ACROSS
1— I n v o lv e d  in  a  c r im e  
1 2 — A ^Icrr! d e e d  o r  b o n d
1 3 — D ij t r i c t  A U o m e y  
***— W a jh in g  c o n ta in e r s  
1 7 — V itn l i ty
1 9 — B rit is h  p o e t
2 2 — C o lo r
23—A same
2 4 — E x c la m a t io n  
2 6 — P re fix  d e n o t in g
“ aR ain*’
2 8 — E x is t
2 9 — D r in k in g  c u p  
3 3 — S e a  e a g le
3 5 — L a t in  a b b r e v i a t i o n  fo r  
“ n o te  w e ir*
3 7 — A e r ia l  t r a in
3 8 — B e v e ra g e
3 9 — M a n u f a c tu r e d  
4 2 — P re p o s i t io n
— P r in t e r 's  m e a s u r e  
4 5— P r e p o s i t io n  
4 6 — S ic i lia n  m o u n t a in  
(p o s s . )
'(."V
"■"a'?'
»  ™ -
This and That
4 9 — A  v e s s e l fo r  la n d in g  
a r m y  t a n k t  ( a b b r c v . )  
5 2 — V * sh rtpcd  in d e n ta t io n s  
5 5 — D r a w  f o i th
5 8 — W e ig h t  o f  c o n t a in e r
5 9 — T h u *
6 0 — F a s t id io u a
6 3 — M a d e  m o re  p o w e r f u l
DOWN
2 — I n v e n t o r  o f  d y n a m i t e
3 — P re f ix  d e n o tm g  “ back**
4 — S m a l l  p lo t  o f  g r o u n d  
s u r r o u n d e d  b y  w a te r
5 — R o m a n  1 1 0 0
6 — V e x a t io n
7— In d if f e r e n t
8 — R e v e r e n t ia l  / c a r
9 — R im
1 0 — R e v e r ie  f i l le d  w 'ith  
n le a s in g  v is io n s
1 1 — P o s s e s s iv e  p r o n o u n  
1 5 — O v e r
1 6 — A n  o v e r b e a r in g  p e r s o n  
j S _ P u b l i c  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  
( a b b r e v . )
2 0 — E x t r e m e l y  lo u d
2 1 — F a b u lo u s  A r a b ia n  b i r d
2 5 — M a n ’s n ic k n a m e
2 6 — R a s h  .
2 7— T o  w a n d e r
3 0 — V a r ia t io n  o f  th e  
p re f ix  “ c**
3 1 — P r o n o u n
3 2 — C 's h a p e d
3 4 — C o m p H is  d i r e c t i o n  \ 
3 6 — E x i s t  j
4 0 — P r e p o s i t i o n  •
4 1 — L n ir
4 3 — M e n ta l  p e r c e p t io n
4 7 — J a w  a p p e n d a g e
4 8 — I g n o m in y
5 0 — A n  a p p e r t u r e
5 1 — M u s ic a l  n o t e
5 3 — C o m p a r a t i v e  s u ff ix
5 4 — S i tu a te d
5 6 — S h o r te n e d  c o d e
5 7 —Scottish “touch"
6 1 — d h c m ic a l  s y m b o l  foff 
n i t o n
6 2 — A r c h a ic  " th e* *
IMPORT BAN 
IS IMPOSED
Perm its for the im portation of 
cattle, o ther rum inants, and swine 
from England and Scotland will no t 
be i.ssued until fu rther notice.
This additional barricade to keep 
the vii-us of foot and mouth disease 
out of C anada was announced today 
by the federal D epartm ent of Agri­
culture from  the office of the V eter­
inary Director General, Dr, Thom as 
Childs.
There have been no cases of foot 
and m outh disease reported since 
M arch 8, and by March 13, all 
infected anim als and contacts had 
been destroyed.
NEW BATTERY DEVELOPMENTS
A battery  reviver which extends 
the life of a dry battery by three to 
six times, also a  batteiw which can 
be stocked indefinitely in  all cli­
mates, will be shown at the  B ritish  
Industries Fair, London and  B irm ­
ingham , May 5 to 16.
N otes F ro m  S a a n ic h to n  E x p e r im e n ta l S ta tio n
F f l t r n  l y  t u r  r * f i  m  i y  . ^ M  fc "-U >  fc U I M I H t  C O  i J  i  S
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WHY THE MEW 
SYSTEMy/IS /̂BEING/^USED :̂
Tli« V oling  HyHlmn Iihh Ihmmi plum bed 
lo  cntibUj overy voUtr lo  oiimI, hia ha l lo l  
for ino ro  t lu in  o n e  (uuiilUlalii in  orilvr o f  
!Y'■■IilH.i nrofijrcnco;
WInjn yoirî v Allerimlivo Volo
:Y MO.RE "THAN,"' ONE'
(JIOICK, rhls will prpve nny «mnH<li»t« 
nciiig oli!«l(;a on ii ininoriiy volo «h lum 
Iiupponod In tIio puHi. Tho otnnlidul« no 
olocloiMn otioIi,ridInK will h«vo roooived 




HERE’S HOW YOU VOTE
WITH
TIu5 AI Icrnalivc^^  ̂ V is aw s im p le  
' aw' llieY y o lii ig  .ByHtem, 'iised balVjro; 
oiilyv  iiiHleutl o f  markiiijij an  " X  
./'amiiiist; yonr""Yoiics ulioicc.'' on ly ,, yon" 
tjim m arie 1 -2 -3 -4  w U li yon r  iirat 
e lio ico  as m iin b e r  o n e , yoin* Hcaond 
c h o ic e  a s  n n m h e r  tw o  am i ho I'orLh. 
in  order o f  y o u r  p re feren ce .
Y'V' Y?,, /,
yv...:;?f/
V;“ ' /  ̂/ Y. 'i ■ .?
:} 'jyi ■' Y.;„
f' r' ''/ h
;:v' : ■“■ I , . . .. '
H. Hurley . . . Chief Electoral Officer
O F  B R y T i S R  C O L O M B I A
S,', Y,.,
The number of letters received a t 
this station asking for inform ation 
on th e  best spray forH ruit trees in ­
dicates th a t m any who have spray 
pi'oblems are not conversant with 
the basic principles involved.
Sprays, generally speaking, are 
specific foi‘ certain diseases and in ­
sects; therefore the kind of spray 
to use is importaint as no one will 
su it all conditions, v "
The application /of ; a /spray , is 
based on the life history a rid ' sus­
ceptibility of the insect and  disease 
in question; therefore, there is a 
definite ( tim e /fac to r; as//well /'as/ a, 
specific kind of spray./ Some/ sprays 
can be mixed together so' th a t  they 
have fungicidal and insecticidal 
value and these are effective when 
it so happen.s th a t the  insect and 
the disease are vulnerable a t the 
same time. y/?"/'','/;
. Recommendations are clearly set 
forth  : in spray calendars for ? this 
coastal district covering both tree 
and sm all fruits. These calendars 
are free on request. ' '
There is little reason to w ait any 
longer to smv seeds such as le t­
tuce, onion, radish, peas, broad 
beans, beet, carrot and sp in ach .'
Indeed, m any gardeners will have 
planted some of these las t month. 
Nursery beds can toe prepared * in 
which sprouts, cabbage, cauliflower, 
broccoli and kale will be sown. Later
ANSWER TO,LAST '/
(//,: W EEK’S'PUZZLE,
S p a s Q n i a p D a B i a
aK aaesE aQ E ap iiaQ ia i 
o j B iQ B j i l i f lK a r a n a B i  
n a S i i ' i i H a l H i  
a n i a n i i i  
la S iS a E a
i i i i p i i  ''i'SiiSram  
§raP.aliQ(|i
liSQ cain ii
on in the m onth, -we frequently 
have a spell of warm  weather.
If  such should be th e  case, tiY 
sowing some of the  w arm er season 
crops including beans, corn, cucum­
ber and  squash.
Above all, don^t Yallow enthusiasm ' 
to overcome your better judgm ent 
and  fill your garden full of seed* 
now. T f you do you wUl find that/ 
you have an  oversupply of /yeget- 
ables, such as lettuce, rad ish  and 
/spinach; and also , room for la ter 
sowings of / the//root vegetables to 
be .stred, ; such as turnips, carrots 
and beets. "'-'■/(Y/'/;'',',,'/:, "■,/)/:■■
T h e  laid-down price in  C anada of 
Scotch whiskey is 311.68 a  case, or 
97 cents a bottle.
t
. .    ,,
,Y''" ■'
By Hewetson 
• . . That 
comfy casual 
f o r  leisure 
wear.
J5.25












M O O E R N S M E e a  »
F red  GroM m ith V alea a l  Govornmo.it
M M M lM ia B a M
"■„y ',y ,?
■■/ .. !
I S b  il l
( i i r o t l i e r  i i a n i e  
f o r  w i s r t o i n
S O C R  A T C S
T  H  H  H  O  U  S  E  O  ,P
M E N  W i l l )  T U t N l i  I I F  T n M O U n n W  I M i A n n S E  M O m - I V A T l O N  T n r i A V
Tl,l. « d , . r | i , . „ „ ,  I. eol p,,bll.l„d o, d l.p ley .d  l,v th . U„yo, C oL ol no»,.l or l,y Ih . O e.o,nm .„l n. r ; , ; ~
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DAVID BROWN AWARDED ESSAY 
PRIZE IN PROVINCIAL CONTEST
David Brown, of Sidney, a student 
a t North Saanich  h igh  school has 
been awarded firs t prize of $25 in 
the  Nanaimo district for his entry 
in  the essay contest sponsored by 
th e  B.C. Division of th e  Canadian 
Cancer Society.
Third  prize, of $10, in  the same 
district,, has been aw arded to Ann 
M uirhead, C lark Road, Brentwpod, 
a student a t  M ount Newton high  
school.
F irst prize for the best essay in  
the province w ent to Joyce Sunder­
land, New W estm inster, who is a 
pupil of B urnaby N orth  high school.
Announcing the  prize-winners 
recently, R. B. Buckerfield, presi-
”  T E L E V I S I O N  1̂
Radio, W ireless Operating all 
offer big money. T rained m en 
''Urgently needed. G et details
now of day, n ig h t and  home- 
study plans. No previous know­
ledge needed. W rite stating  age, 
education, an d  w hether m arried 
or single. Radio College of C an­
ada, S6 B a th u rs t St., Toronto 2B. 
l l t f
dent of the  B.C. Division, said th a t  
160 e&says h a d  been received from 
schools throughout the province.
Elmore Philpott, chairm an of the 
education and publicity committee, 
said th a t  because of the high cali­
bre, judging the essays had  been a 
difficult task  for his committee.
For the purposes of awarding the 
prizes the  province had been divided 
into 14 districts, corresponding 
roughly w ith the federal-electoral 
districts.
F irst, eecond and th ird  prizes of 
$25, $15 and $10 had  been awarded 
in  each of these districts, plus an  
overall grand prize of $50 which was 
won by Joyce Sunderland.
RETIRES AFTER 
THREE YEARS
At the  regular meeting of the 
S alt Spring Island 1st Company 
Girl Guides, held i-ecently in  the 
M ahon Hall, Ganges, Mrs. E. 
Charlesworth, district commissioner, 
enrolled two new Guides, Suzanne 
Banks and M ary Nelson, and  also 
presented badges to the  following; 
hiker’s, stalker’s and handiw om an’s, 
Shirley Silvester; stalker’s, Janice 
H epburn; reader’s, Joan McDonald; 
handiw om an’s, Arlene / Reynolds.
Mrs. P. L. W atson, afte r more th an  
thi-ee years as captain  of the  com­
pany, has resigned and on behalf of 
her successor, Mrs. G. E. Reynolds 
and the Guides, Mrs. Charlesw orth 
presented Mrs. W atson w ith  a 
“T hank  You” badge.
SHOWER HONORS PROSPECTIVE 
BRIDE AT VICTORIA HOME
DISPLAY OF CIVIL REGALIA i in B ritain. Maces and insignia of
D. F. Winteringham 
Is Called By Death
At Ganges on April 11 David F red ­
erick W interingham  of St. Mary 
Lake, passed away in his 75th year. 
The late Mr. W interingham  has been 
a resident of S alt Spring 
for three yeai's and is survi%’ed by 
his wife, a t  home, and only son, 
David Vasay W interingham , of Lone 
Bute.
Funeral services and  interm erit 




Honors Mrs. F. May
In  honor of Mi’s. F. H. May, who 
is leaving Ganges to spend a few 
m onths holiday in England, Mi’s. 
Island Scott Clark entertained a few friends 
a t  a  small bridge party  recently a t 
her home. Ganges.
On arrival the  guest of honor was 
the recipient of a corsage of violets 
and, during the tea  hour, was p re­
sented by Miss Grace M ouat, on 
behalf of the guests, with an  a ttra c ­
tive scrap book as a parting  gift.
The i-oom and table were decorated 
with pink and blue hyacinths and 
other spring flowers and the prize 
for bridge was won by Mrs. W. 
Byers.
Among the guests present were:
Mrs. J. W hitehead, Prospect Lake, 
and and Mrs. T. Lidgate, Victoria, 
were jo in t hoste.sses last Thursday 
evening, April 10, a t th e  home of 
the la tte r a t a delightful cup and 
saucer shower in  honor of Miss 
Joane Baillie, whose wedding takes 
place on Saturday next.
The bi’ide-elect, to whom the a f­
fa ir was a  great surprise, was fitted 
out, am id much laughter and m erri­
ment, w ith  a lovely E aster bonnet, 
beautifully made by Mrs. Lidgate. of 
pink and blue crepe paper w ith rib ­
bon stream ers and blue forget-m e- 
nots.
The m other of the prospective 
bride and  groom received corsages of
HEADS LIST
IN FINALS
Bob Akerm an headed the list in 
the finals of the Salt Spring bad­
m inton tournam ent when he won 
the m en's singles last week.
The tournam ent concluded one of 
the most successful seasons to be 
played out on the island. More 
th an  100 entries were featured in 
the plays.
Ladies’ singles were won by Joyce 
Stevens. Bob Akerman and Floyd 
Kaye headed the men's doubles and 
D aphne Bradley and Simone Chan- 
telu won th e  ladies’ doubles. Mixed 
doubles were won by Daphne and
jonquils and heather, the guest of 
honor a silver m aple leaf broach as 
a lasting remembrance. L ittle M ari­
lyn W hitehead, who is to be flower 
girl a t the wedding, presented a 
large pink and blue basket filled 
w ith the lovely cups and saucers, 
and assisted the  bride-elect to  op>en 
them . Miss Baillie thanked all her 
friends for their kindness in a few 
well-chosen words.
Games and contests were enjoyed 
and  a  sit-down supper was served.
The bride-elect presided over the 
long table which in  com plem ent to 
the bridesm aids’ gowns was decor­
ated  in shades of blue and yellow 
with silver bowls of E aster lilies. 
Singing brought the happy evening 
to a close.
Invited guests were Mrs. W. 
Baillie, Mrs. F. Pain ter, Mrs. T. 
Akerman, Mrs. G- Somners, Mrs. W. 
Lidgate, Mrs. P. Brown, Mrs. F. 
Smith, Mrs. R. Carter. Mrs. H. 
Mowatt, Mrs. Leeper, Mrs. F. Low- 
ney. Misses Joyce Brown, D iane 
Baillie, M arilyn W hitehead, M asters 
Dennis Somners and Donnie Lidgate.
Canadian visitors to London, Eng., 
this sum m er will be able to see one 
of the m ost comprehensive displays 
of civic p late  and regalia ever staged
120 corporations, including those of 
Norwich, York, Plymouth and  
Southampton, will be on view a t 
Goldsmiths’ Hall, Poster Lane, E.C., 
June 11 to  August 31.
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PRICES REDUCED !
K ent’s policy of complete customer satisfaction 
m eans savings due to th e  removal of Excise Tax 
on appliances are passed immediately on to  you. 
This applies even on appliances in  stock before 
th e  budget. ,
' RANGES - REFRIGERATO RS 
TUB W ASHERS - CLOTHES DRYERS 
AU TO M ATIC LAUNDRIES
H ere’s a golden opportunity to  buy th e  best by 
buying W ESTINGHOUSEl
Mrs. William Byers, Mrs. C. Paire, j H art Bi'adley. 
Mrs. W. M. Mouat, Miss Helen Dean,





W ith Archdeacon G. H. Holmes 
in  the chair, Tom Toynbee as pro­
jectionist and  about 30 present. N a­
tional F ilm  Board pictures were 
shown recently in the home econom­
ics room of the Ganges school.
The firs t picture, “A Fi'iend a t 
the Door”, was a  very good por­
trayal of th e  social service work 
done in B.C. I t  was followed by 
“Eye W itness”, a  news reel which 
gave a picture of Eskimo food re ­
serves, a  d isab led ; war veteran’s 
business, and  sea cadet tra in ing .
; T he final reel consisted of “Folk 
Song F an tasy’’ and “Hold B ack th e  
! N ight”, the la tte r being a  W arn in g  
of the  danger^ and; explanation of, 
the  trea tm ent of glaucoma, a  disease 
of the eyes.
W. H. Bradley Wins
Golf Medal Round
A m edal round was held last week 
a t the  S alt Spring Island Golf Club 
w ith 26 entries.
The firs t prize was won by W .H. 
Bradley w ith a score of 75, runner- 
up Fred Morris, 76.
The prize in  the ladies’ medal 
round w ent to Mrs. W. R. Hobday 
w ith a  score of 80, runner-up  Mrs. 
Lois Hayes, 90.
The club has now established a 
coffee bar where light refreshm ents 
will be served to members.
Fmr
Value-wise men shop at EATON’S beautiful new family shoe centre for style, 
comfort and dependability. There’s a wide selection of shoes by famous makers, 
styled by skilled craftsmen to give the utmost comfort and satisfaction for your 
shoe dollar! W e’ve picked only one of our well-known brands to feature here.
About 20.000 students are em'olled 
in  ballet schools throughout Canada.
E.VERY car now 
showroom {floor is now 
in price due to the 
revised Excise Tax. Whether 
it’s a new Hudson; Hillrnan or 
Studebaker or a used car, the 
saving NOW is yours. Now is 
the time to visit our showrobms 
and see the finest values 
motoring history.
/ Mr. and  Mrs. ;J , W ."H arvey; of 
/V ahtouy^;; have purchased) /
E. ;r . Dbvey’ residence a t  Vesuvius 
Bay, Salt Spring Island. ■
: Mr. arid Mrs. C. K er Cooper have
purchased the house arid property 
.of Mr. and  Mrs. V. Desborough on 
Scott Road Ganges. ■'
HOLDS H IG H  HAND 
A T CRIBBAGE GAM E
J. F. de Mecedo while playing re ­
cently a t  his home w ith the  Ve.su­
vius Bay Cribbage Club on Salt 
Spring Island , achieved a 28 count 
when he held, a king and th ree fives 
and  a fourth  five turned up.












V ICTO RIA  -  CA LG A RY  -  ED M ON TO N
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New Styles fb r Y oung) Men
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Shoes that are well known for quality, 
craftsmanship and lasting fit . . . in three 
smart new Spring styles for dress and 
sports wear.
Fihe'grairi nibccasin toe loafer with 
'storm iwelt. and double soles. Pair
C o p p e r  : f
storm welt and double soles.
.Reddish brown r a w h i d e oxfords 
Nuroncrepe (trade name) soles.
Light in weight. Pair......................
EATON’S—Family Shoe Centre, Second Floor
STORE HOURS: 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m.; Wednesday, 
9 n.m. to  1 p.m. T e a t g n :g °“ "  B R I T I S H  C O U U M B I A LIMITED
' . ' '
. ‘
'J '" ', /
To "Call :/EATON’S;mwim:-
On April 30 the Provincial Voters’ List will be closed.
In order to yote in the coming election, your nppHcation 
for Rogiatration made in accordance with the Provinionn 
of the Provincial Electionti Act, mual ho filed with the 
Registrar on or before April 30, 1952.
Regiatration on the Dominion or Municipal Volora’ Lint# does not mean 
that your name in on the Provincial Votera’ Liat.
H a v i n g  voting qualifications does not aulomalically entitle 
to vote. You must make sure you are registered.
you
M A K E  S U R E DO IT TODAY.
• I f  the canvasser has not called on you, ho certain 
your name is on the lint hy getting in touch wilht
REGISTRAR (>F VOTERS





To compliment your good taste , a distinguished selection of 
fine Canadian Rye Whiskies 
S ta iin g  London Dry Gin
(ii/.y.)
The British Golttmbia Distillery  
Company Limited  
N e w  Westminster, B. C.
I ’
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PA G E TEN
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GUIJf ISLANDS REVIEW
PROVINCIAL PAST-PRESIDENT TO 
OFFICIATE AT SIDNEY FUNCTION
Ladies’ Auxiliary No. 63, Army, 
Navy and Air Force Veterans of 
Sidney, held their regular meeting 
on Thursday, April 10, in St. An­
drew ’s Hall, w ith the president, 
Mrs. C. Hetman, in the chair. There 
were 13 members present.
Mrs. M ary Robihson was initiated, 
introduced by the president, and 
given a hearty welcome.
Final arrangem ents were made 
fo r the anniversary tea to be held 
on April 16. Mrs. M. Carver, past 
provincial president, accepted the 
invitation to open the tea. The 
president of the Victoria unit, Mrs: 
p .  Dugdale, also accepted the in ­
vitation to attend.
Delegate
Mrs. I. B ennett, th e  delegate to  
th e  provincial com m and m eeting, 
read  a  very fu ll and  descriptive re ­
p o rt of th e  m eeting  held  in  New
W estminster. Tickets for the  annual 
provincial command draw  lyere 
distributed.
The secretary, Mrs. J . Henriksen, 
reported on the parks board m eet­
ing of April 2, stating  th a t  she .had 
been appointed to  a  committee 
formed to make plans for th e  fo r th ­
coming Sidney Day celebrations.
The tombola, donated by Mrs. T. 
W ittrup, was won by Mrs. M. 
Gordon. ,
Following the m eeting games 
were enjoyed, prizes being won 
by Mesdames E. B ath, E. Ill­
ingworth, R. Coward, F. Cronk, C. 
Hetm an, R. Shairp, G. Wood, and  J. 
Gordon.
The next regular m eeting will be 
held on Thursday, May 8.
SET PLANS 
FOR CLASS
Wednesday, April 16, 1962.
FULFORD
Canadians use about 16,900,000 
cotton terry cloth towels a year.
G A R D E N  S E E D S
A full line of RENNIE’S Flower and V’egetable Seeds on Display. 
CHINA — BABY WEAR — STATIONERY
Rosa
M atlhew s THE GIFT SHOPPE SIDNEY.B.C.
WHEN YOUR RADIO 
Goes the Blmk”-. • .
you ap p rec ia te  F ast an d  E ffic­
ient Repairs.
We are organized to serve you 
quickly, to ensure the minimum 
of interrupted radio pleasure.
For Pick-Up and  Delivery Phone
THE SIDNEY MARINA
2490 HARBOUR ROAD, SIDNEY PHONE 293
PORK an d  BEEF SAUSAGE—  




{/St o i ^ e ; m e a t  m a r k e t
Gash and  C a rry  Fresh, Cured^ a  M eats
Lois of Easy P a rk in gIn ihe  S idney Cold S lorage — -





Lovely New Styles m'Milliiieryi 
PRICES $2.95 to $6.95
P I T l f t l M r S  M ilE T  Sli®P
T hW  street, Sidney _  Opposite Cold Storage 
-  OPEN 1 t .  5 p .„ . _
The regular m eeting of Victory 
Temple No. 36, P y th ian  Sisters, was 
held in  th e  K. of P. Hall, Sidney, 
on Tuesday, April 8. The M ost E x­
cellent Chief, Mrs. P. Chappuis, p re ­
sided, and  24 m em bers were present.
Mrs. M. Cowell and  Mrs. D. Rob­
inson agi-eed to fill th e ir offices of 
p rotector and  guard  respectively ,, 
for the  in itia tion  ceremonies a t  th e  
Bible class to  be held in Victoria 
on M ay 7 by Suprem e Crief Mrs. 
Cleone Hogan.
I t  was annoim ced th a t a card 
party , proceeds of which will go to 
th e  Sidney V olunteer F ire D ep art­
m ent, will be held in  the  K. of P. 
H all on Saturday, M ay 10, sponsored 
jo in tly  by the  K nigh ts of P yth ias 
and  the  P y th ian  Sisters.
T he sum  of $10 was added to th e  
funds from  a  card p a rty  held a t the  
home of Mr. and  Mi-s. C. Pearson 
recently. Mrs. E. S. Taylor acted 
as hostess a t  the  party .
A com m ittee of th ree  past chiefs 
was appointed to  draw  up a se t of 
by-laws for Victory Temple. Com­
m ittee m embers are: Mi's. R. Stacey, 
Mrs. C, H etm an and Mrs. M. Sans- 
ford.
D em onstration
Mrs. Sapsford invited all pre.sent 
to a ttend  a  dem onstration a t  her 
home on Tuesday, April 15. R e­
freshm ents will be served a t  a 
chaige of 25c, and th e  money col­
lected will be added to the am ount 
on hand for adopting a young.ster 
through the “Save the Children 
F und.”
Mrs. E. B ath, who had  attended 
th e  parks board m eeting on April 
2 in place of Mrs. W. Cormack, re ­
ported on the meeting. Mrs. Cor­
m ack will a ttend  the  next m eeting 
on April 16.
Following the m eeting an  am using 
pantom im e was ably enacted 
by Mrs. R. Rowe, Mrs/ M. T u rn e r ,  
Mrs. D. Robinson and 
Cowell.
Mrs. F. L. Jackson has re tu rned  
home a fte r spending a few days w ith 
Mr. and  M rs. I. E. M artin  a t Milnes 
Landing.
Basil Jackson has re turned  to 
Nanaimo a f te r  visiting his parents 
for th e  E aster holidays.
P eter H anke has re turned  to Lake­
side school a fte r spending the E as­
te r w eek-end w ith his parents.
Mrs. Lincon, of Victoria, paid a 
visit to M r. and  Mrs. G. Scott on 
E aster Sunday.
Mr. and  M rs. MacAdams, of Vic­
toria, spen t E aster Sunday w ith th e  
H am ilton fam ily a t  “Dromore.”
Rev. H arold Moore and Mrs.
Moore and little  daughter, Sylvia, 
paid a  visit to “Dromore” on E aster 
Monday, th e  home of Miss B. H am ­
ilton and  family. I  ̂ —
Mrs. A. E. Sweeney, of Victoria, ' 
is spending a  week with the H am il- , t ’ Drive, in -
ton fam ily I eluded. Mis. Jea n  M cPhail, Mrs.
I Muriel G unnarsen and  baby, of
W. E. Taylor has returned to h is Campbell River; Jam es Clarke, N a-
Aged Visitor Attends 
Family Gathering Of 
Four Generations
Aged visitor a t the M arine Drive 
home of Mr. and  Mrs. C. C. Inkster 
over the holiday was Mrs. Agnes 
Blenkhorn. Mrs. Blenkhorn, who 
is 88 years of age, is the grand­
m other of Mrs.. Inkster.
• The octogenarian arrived here by 
car from h er home in  Petalum a, 
California. Mrs. In k ste r’s m other 
and daughter of th e  elderly visitor 
is Mrs. C. Dickinson of F o u rth  St., 
Sidney.
R epresenting four generations 
were Mrs. Blenkhorn, Mrs. D ickin­
son, Mrs. Inkster and  Colin and 
Billie Inkster.
friends a t her home in honor of 
her sister-in-law , Mrs. J . Errington, 
of Edmonton. M any acquaintances 
were renewed from  Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Bompas, Kings 
Road, have taken up re.sidence a t 
the R anger S tation a t  John Dean 
Park.
Several local Scouts spent the 
holiday camping a t John Dean 
P ark  and Camp Glen.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Thompson, Ame­
lia Ave., have returned to  their home 
from a  vacation spent in W inni­
peg, Man.
Guests a t the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. O. Berry. Fourth  St., are 
Mr. and  Mrs. H. R. Lawson, P o rt­
age la  P rairie, Man., and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Hanneson, Winnipeg, Man.
Miss Gwen Pearson, W est V an­
couver, is holidaying w ith her p a r­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pearson, 
F if th  St.
Mr. and  Mrs. Louis Roberts and 
family, Vancouver, are the  guests 
of Mr. R oberts’ m other, Mrs. S. 
Roberts, Wildflower Place.
Miss Sheila Bushey, Steveston, 
B.C., is spending the holiday w ith 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Bushey, 
San Ju an  Ave.
DEEP COVE
^GOW BOY K IN G ” R ider P an ts, S h irts  an d  Jack e ts .
Garments of quality . . . for every day and every 
purpose from your “G.W.G.” home-town dealer.
SIDNEY MEN’S and BOYS’ WEAR
C orner Beacon and  FifJh S idney
home on th e  Isabella Point Road, 
after spending the  w hiter in V an­
couver and  W hite Rock.
naimo; Mr. and M rs. W alter M ar- 
gettes and  Alan H orth, Victoria.
^  Fi-iday, April 11, the  Scouts,
’The m em bers of S t. M arys Guild i under the leadership of J. G ardner 
and the  congregation spring cleaned j went by ferry from  Sw artz Bay to 
he church on Friday and attended  | Pulford. From  there  they hiked up
the service a t  2.30. The church was ! M ount ’Tuarn. . h-ea up ,
beautiful w ith  all the spring flow -! . . .
er.s. T he E aster service on Sunday Jean  ^M cL ennan. Downey
was held a t  2,30. Archdeacon G. H i E aster week-end w ith ,
her sister, Mrs.' Don Davidson, a t  i 
W hite Rock. j
Mr. and Ml’S. A. Holder, Clayton i 
Road, spent the E aster h o lid ay s ' 
with their son-in-law  and  d a ugh- |
The regular m onthly m eeting of I  vanc^ven^^*^ M is. R ichard  T utte ,
the South S a lt Spring Island Wo- j t
m en’s In s titu te  was held recently a t  I J o y c e  and  Bonnie Rogers,
- - daughters of Cmdr. and  M rs. J . w .
Holmes conducted both services.
Salt Spring W.I. 
Prepares Contest
The tombola, w hich was donated 
by Mrs. Sapsford, was won by Mrs. 
R. Rowe.
The nex t m eeting will be held on 
Tuesday, April 22.
the home of Mrs. M. Gyves w ith the 
president, Mrs. Davis, in th e  chair.
The g ift convener reported two 
baby blankets donated to members 
of the W.I. w ith  new babies.
The hospital sent an  acknowledge- 
Mrs. M .  ' ^ o ^ t  of a  p a ir of blankets to th e  
Lady M into hospital. A donation of
In  1951 pu lp  a n d  paper, m ost 
Im p o rta n t section  o f  C a n a d a ’s 
fo rest industries, h a d  g rea te r value 
th a n  w h ea t an d  a ll o th e r g ra in  
crops com bined.
$25 was m ade to  the W.I. mem orial 
fund and  ano ther pair of blankets 
to the G anges hospital.
A beautifu l h an d -m ad ew o o l rug, 
made and  donated by Mrs. Alfred 
Ruckle, was received by the  W.I. to 
help th e  funds.
A rrangem ents were made for the 
sale and  bread and biscuit contest, 
details of w hich will be announced 
later.
' . . .
-•V..
■ v'
led F-M Furnace isT h is ultra-modern sty  
designed to  g ive  th e  liiKliest heating  
cfliciency. It offers more than just o rd i­
nary automatic h e a t . . .  it a lso  conditions  
th e  air, g iv ing the advantages o f  m oist 
outdoor air, 1  lie F-M Furnace is finished  
inattractive green  and designed ns a 
com pact unit that uses only a sm all door 
area. It is available in 5 sizes. Let us g ive  
you th e com plete story o f  the F-M O il  
Fired Warm A ir Furnace.
MEMBER V,1. OIL BURNER INSTITUTE —
THIRD STREET, SIDNEY ~  PHONE 202
2 llw...
o LAW) lb...... , j
.Try;..This., New; Line 
WESTON’S PEANUT CARAMEL D O c  
m allow s, collq pkij:...,..;......;,.......... J o
PINEAPPLE JUlGE noie.:.: :: 13 
PINEAPPLE :TID-BITS)o.„.:.:.33
FRUIT CAKE




..:T" ' WEDNEŜ  ̂ APRIL 2 3, 1952,
AT 8 p .m ;
m the Auditorium of the Sidney High ScKodI
// /PL ^^d)M arine Drive))
K Association are /'td  safeguard the  in terests )
Koa£.,‘̂ Sn?He''a?thf
S i n ' e ^ S  tSe u n a e r S S e T '’- ’" ’•’' ‘“ “ o”
All Bay Point, M ISS J . CHRIS’TIE, V '
Phone: Sidney 72X. Secretary,
GURTON’S GARAGE .
in the Automotive 
line . - - large or small) any make 
of car.
■ A ll "Work Guaranteed I/'//-
Good stock of Parts . . .  Ask 





East Saanich Road .Phone 191
Rogers, Naden, Esquim alt, are E as­
te r holiday guests a t  the  home of 
Mrs. A. W. Hazlehurst, M uskoka 
Cottage, Deep Cove.
C ontinued f rom P ag e  2.
In and {
AROUND TOWN
W. Beswick, Dencross Terrace, 
is on his annual/ holiday from’ 
M itchell and Anderson'. ■
Mrs. E. Livesey has retm ’ned to 
her home ; on Dencross Terrace, 
afte r spending 10 days in Rest 
Haven Hospital, she is reported 
feeling m uch better.
Miss Sharon Be.swlck is a guest 
a t the home of Mr. and  Mrs. J . N. 
Gordon, Lochside Drive.
" Mrs. Jos. E rring ton  and daughter, 
Jean, will leave fo r th e ir/ hom e in 
Edm onton th is week-end. They 
have spent th e  p a s t two weeks yis- 
itirrg w ith Mrs. E rring ton ’s Brother 
and sister-iir-law , Mr. mrd M rs. G. 
B."Sterne,: East; Road;v:; ,//: ; ; / / ' : ;':/ 
/: Mrs./ A. G. /Phelps? Canoe Cove,, 
entertained a ,/ few friends a t  her 
hpine on S a tu rd ay / evening, " April 
12, in honor of her husband’s b irth - 
'day.:;;':"",".:;;; ./.".;.■,//"
On Wednesday, A pril 9, Mrs. G. 
B; S terne en terta ined  15 friends to 
d inner a t  her honie on E a s t Road in 
honor of her si.ster-in-law, Mrs. j ;  
Errington, of Edm onton, and also 
her husband’s birthday.
Ml'S. / m :. B. Campbell, Winnipeg, 
is the guest of her son and daugh­
ter-in-law , Mr. and  Mrs. W. R 
Campbell, Seventh St. ; ?/' ; '
On E aster M onday Mrs. G. B. 
Sterne, Ea.st Road, en tertained  35
Saanichton Agricultural Hall
/ DANCE ).
OU)-TIM Ii .  MODERN
Gerald Lawrcncc’.s Colunibians 





coming in every day!





SO ARE PRICES ON ̂
GOME IN AND TAKE YOUR PICK! 
A  generous allo'wance on your 
;old equipment. )/■{■,')L
■■'^/T H IS;T S'R E A L L Y :)S0M E T H IN G !"^^:
te):;::/' .̂)'./):/'{'/:?:/;;::THiS:;.iS':N
sectional V furniture 
choice of / a / Gliest 
Double Bed . . . (This is NOT a Converto







Cornpleto Hom o Furnishings
W e Are Now D ealers for .
o p o r a l i o n ,  l o w  o r  h i g h  « . , )a c i t ,v  , L j o l « :  w i th  e lm io c
N t t  l e n d in g  l i b r a r y
Next lo the Gem Ihcutre, Sidnoy. PHONE 206
FOR ANTS
USE PYRADEE INSECT ajt 
POWDER
I'y Effective
A  FULL LINE OF 
INSECTICIDES IN STOCK
Austrnliuii, $*| 00
T Iba..,.  ...................  i
MILK ARROWROOT
BISCUITS, Pook-Frean’H, pkg . . . . ; , . . , : 1 5
■ ' i''"
SIDNEY-
Beacon Avcs. —» Phomsi Sidney 91
DON’T BE FOOLED
WHEN YOU BUY PAINT
Sherwin-Williams Paint is 
weatherated against; '
® Excessive Loss of Gloss ® Color Fading
® Migh Dirt Collection ^  Cracking and Checking
Chipping.
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS make 
Kem-Glo - Kem-Tone " Super Kem-Tono
For Q u ic k ,  Easy 
J le p a ir s  lo  Walls 
a n d  Coilinsfs, u se
T in; F ire  P r o o f  
P c r in a n e n i  W a ll  B o a rd
Eaty  to H andle  and Etecf
/ I
FOR A L L  V O UR BUILDING 
NnEDS, C A L L  . . .
M r n i M l l m
LLWOBK.
.yi :
